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Oar American flatlorm 
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I, ■1,"i ..‘'!":.jiaV™1*- -‘-v *1 •tnj |..lentil .- .f« a ... (ir- ft 
a Hupiintoiwt d> ...... || 
I uttlnii*»al p. J rd." M Wr admit 'i.»i J«i! 
defend the right • **h m 
••ref r«'ltjfu»u« •erf r ! ihmii.h. t« 
\‘ f -e |Mit* t tr«-e«J. -M in felig 
I 'p'-ltuTt- .in I (<> w. r Jiiji fi.-l #. r*»r i (.j, 
i f.» the (lu l lleft of their <••«)«<* «i no «, %< 
I '>4 th»*y *b * nut t- M»te or c! ri r ed 
•»'"A tti t1 v tf i«* iit| leriij’ tf•! p.t\%i>r;;)irre 
j by denying ill «rt«ii or j»utpo*e to mler 
t. re 'till* ihe r-liy U« ofmimiis of j{,y 
£ O'te 
!f \\ e .*r pp * j i.|tj i! i« 
fivMUr^H t'l men r»»tnp «» I »•*. !m-in 'i 
•»i p'r-a.Hir of fore ign irih, ami t- the h*r 
iHill.*n ot for. leu nnlit irt r.nnj. toif*t if 
I ».j;r country. 
i 1 lie cu tit i■ ion and ifvel im 
..t purely Am* nr tn nn.-rit .it. I 
ing— iptmouite i11 ‘riirtit (.> our m 
L frV till t« if-v* none i: — of Jni r.iti- ■ 
E .it tire pur-' ops -I «• • r ititimM! e\t«r 
p i* r *u '■! -nr n r mi ii huh 
•f« f. i n 11!■ mi t»l t’ie virtue. «■ 
It i ii «• i* 1 •tri’.iiisin that ft ,mi* I <Mir n t; 
I'1 ■ ) I tii- t;.• hj* nrr-.1 *.v,: \ mficoi Party 4.1 the Umoil >• »■» ir «• die i up n to take open, ftu. riess .1 rt<i u*» re-erved 4*r*>uimI ii{> >11 the great q ue-*ti .1 
» slavery, that is i,..\v agitating li p-*> 
p 4»l every section o{ this l. moil ; am 
tii it lii** Hitt* 11 -*4* ex utru.rnt *111-I ag.M Mi 
ri it the present tum- are liistr.ictun 
: u » 1 rv ti» subject o| e.ivt-rv 
In -' 1 c.iim-il {»y the repc d of tin 
M -ur: (' up- tans, ami that that rep* 1 
w .,-4 *!!•*’ died tor, a grit'* tolmion nn 
gxniol a -a. r 1 mmi;1 act. trite r 
mm tw u l t .vo fre .1! s' tiuns • ! th 
gr !. mUiicracv, and in th. highf*t ii* 
g ! ''.rtifiie to li:-: p- ace imi v.. o 
< ! 1. 1. Tl.u .1 r '! r.t 1 
M t" » ir. ( o-npro'ii a- it vv. i. r 
vrrt* r\ t r w h it w r __ 
in oTe to tli»* §jin .• >'iination 111 winch 
was be!*»re th«{ line was umier**" inly 
• »ir >yc i, s > it wi r -; re pi* ... 
ii trmony t » the country. with jt injury 
1 r I'tici* to any partton ol lue l > 
it wii. it will only g;vi- i.i tr- 1 
t:. it which With due sdrmuitv and in 
g .• d h wax 1 --tig sure con; \« l 
ioru .1 r liie contract, it will njutily 
1 '-«• the fi» and un h-pute*! 1 g-’u* 
j i.'f d uni r it t>v th« i*> * id tli 
i» rt: r«* the Missouri Compr*u;ii -! u 
i.*» re-tore*!, and tint in ail p ditica! nu 
t ion -d contents the American party «u th*. 
uimy «»( II inci'Ci wif 1 dmn-.m} i u* m 
ilulatt s for 4>thcc among other qu 1 lie 1 
»o>n> their open and mido^uised opir. 
vip ut this question. 
ti. The cssen'ia! m<>difieation of r.» 
mf iraliziti ui laws hy extending the tun* 
rp-nleuc**, required *1 those of I- r igi 
birth to entitle them to citrzmi'ldp — 
ii u a careful avoidance of all inter 
lerence vvnli rights of cittzenxipp alr- a i 
• paired trtider existing iiwn». 
7. Resist nice to the »•< rruptiv c inti 1 
cnees and oggrp'^ive policy of :he K ■ 
inish Church. unswerving oppo-r. *n i< 
■ ii foreign ti tliieuce or interference «- 
'■’feign emt —ari« s, whether civil or 
cii 'las’ iCai 
> A radu*al miproveim ui in i!v pr< 
* nt system of e\**runve p.ir.in _ whir! 
ui»-*p »r mgiy confer* re\v .rd? I. r poiitlca 
subservietkcy. ami punishes l«>r manly in 
tlejieiideure in political opinion and 
leafless exercise «*f political rights. 
If 'Hie education of the t«*uth of « 11 
oid hi tliemhooU of our country, whirl 
.1.1 1. .. ... .Il .,1 .... r‘ ..1 I. 
oiiililtoii or creed, ■rill! winch shall I» 
lre«: fruin all mfl'Miices ul a deimmiim 
I t ou tl or p iriixan <‘b:ira>apflu$^it in w ind 
Hie 11 4y Bibie, '■■ir 
duo J ami reel a. ^ r |iro!rC;"i 
I till* til Iji'iI a,,.eTyWu.Hrl et.yle 
i.oly-«\>tem id il,c adi-rsc A’"" 
which evert irue (’hrF- — ditl-i item 
ihe ru-eof his t,i11 ittid practice 
i » **■ i** j'i't <iti*l (iAi[K*r protection t< 
\ui ri(Mh *.if and American enurpn* 
ind genius, sgHiu-t the adverse policy c 
‘uNigu untiona- 
11 We declare our attachment tt 
■.he l’uioii o( these States, and while w 
tie not partake of the fears go often en 
’erfaiiied of its dissolution^ we will ei» 
Jearor t» promote its perpetuity by a firu 
idlierence to all the principles, as well o 
nhe constitution as the declaration o 
American independence. 
42. We disclaim all ri^ht of the gen 
r it I government to interfere with the in 
-titution of slavery as it exists in any o 
liie Suites ol tins Union; tm we dis 
tincily a>»ert that Congress has full power 
under the Constitution, to legislate upoi 
the subject in the Territories of the Uni 
ted States. 
13. Such a radical modification of th< 
laws in reference to emigration as v.il 
effectually prevent the sending to ou 
shore the paupers ati i felons ol other na 
linns. 
11 We cond- inn, in a most positive 
manner, the assaults upon the elecuv 
franchise in Kansas, and the efforts t 
control the Iree exercise of the right i. 
suffrage, to which every American citi 
•^eti is entitled. 
Original No.el by N. P. Willis. 
Till: HOME JOURNAL for ’50 
\ND brilmaxt SERIES. 
0,1 ilie fifth of January next, the firs 
* d. r «.t the NEW SKHIES for 1S5G 
*!• "• i known Family Newvpapei 
‘1 i* sued, with new type and ncv\ 
the principal one is of tin 
i ’■nil fia* hcen proved, by hot I 
\Mi.-r• .--ifi ami European periodicals, tr 
ejiiabb’ and popular, viz 
-■w % a. i.% **.*; *••-*•*■*• ns a a. ri*~ ♦»**« • 
( TATir VAWf:; 
OR, 
»' i s o|- A I.IKE ELSE UNTOLD 
a novel,” 
HV N. r. WILI.19. 
I'1 1 -ton to ibis new feature, a series 
'' ii 11 sketches, *,»njr*» rttitl ballads 
v (l I* M"this, and nti original nocri- 
upon tt. called r«ti S v oi SH b) J M Fii d 
nr. rnou.ij tin- inducements for new «iib- 
itb the first 
mi lober ot the y« ar. 
!»• > :the contribute ns and lab .r of 
I* •• 11 J* 'U*nal will con- 
1 1 t f'U’n and Domestic Corres- 
*> "I a ! iri»e list of contributors — 
«* t‘.<• European \J <o a zincs 
! *“ b*ct »on» oft lie inter* **i»np pub* 
*•* on* of the day—the brief novel*— 
i j t Mi>rie* — th fpirkimg wit 
n,‘* •». an c dotethe news and 
f the Pari i m j> xp *rs the pers ■ 
■* ol public characters— the 
tiriu.j » id the world \\e live m 
i the ( it I outline# of m 
—to*- ]»i• -k of lv. «h iu'ormnfio *• 
'v;t, Il tin-. »r arid ; athns of the times 11:»* 
'MV- i»U\ iiu-rnture, so miv no! tan* 
•. in : the um* d v .r;* r» «• u *fut 
ch. ;ti (.,•* w 1 It rt.- '* id 11 ..-ii 
•perie ! a! ! it-ratafe, criticism, |i ry, 
etc. \\ »• i» i out remind our r vvh rs 
m u we have il* phi- or two tin-*tm>i«* I 
>n *•*!>' ideiits the Iadii.'liable s u-ny 
I \■ v \ irk. who w i gi\ u- ,»r u 
d txtry new hat ire c f style ami !e- 
a rt mg I':-* lead-m of «• 
iV.Tl I 
I "■*.— F r out* I’opv. ; f r lltrre 
p ,»v •* *i w- ) ear 
Si < k .*:,. w •• n \ ! re* 
.MORRIS .V W il.US. 
Ill f i I*i* jp. 
■ I'ii n 
ureet, A w V"i 1,. 
\ MOST tNIlNM I V l.\ tr;\ V. {. 
'1 UK U Ui PICK Kit ; 
OfJ, 
nor AD AM) IREK 
A Tale j f*t p'i5 .-' ■- by u a ii ; 
gulden op in inf •* 
\ The L 
m 1 iiPaT «-l l!if mnd Ml •>.■• -*11 
..! the pr< sent century, the A--*»v \ irk 
S at or .\ Af M"y *V'r i r ay : ‘R i. 
lh :ker 
I’ve I it**-1 i.oi- I of th s c! i-"', rum we 
inn* add th- in'*st origin il in if-* cone, p- 
i; >•». tie- w ! > t iii its scope, the mot in- 
ter sting m us narrative and the he*d in 
its e\t- -ut !*>n, is the handsome duodecimo 
under review. 
/' / 
\\ « hive r**.id this work, wlu !i ci dim* 
to ■>. 
■ 
a record id t.- fact*” t»v ii eye 
ir w fe.»‘ss, w-ih t‘ ! ling inter- •» it 
| n »U> st*th g R ue-t-rves to be plac- 
er! in th- Mine cat-gory with ••Uncle 
Tom s (Ml.in” though not s> exclusively 
devote! to del meat ioii.* I the si a * e si stem 
At th > 'iitli. " it it ri■ 4':r panegyric 
| '.iti we lx l o iv upon it I 
Prom ■'!' II <h>n Trnn$cri)>t. 
TH* Mori I- a most exciting one, wei! 
: nntl powerfully writen * * * It t- 
a remarkable story. 
Promt hr Purlin n Rttarder. 
> Tins is a most si rring and pathetic 
story. * * The author assures us 
that his statements urc throughout noth- 
mg but sober verity ; and that many of 
■ tin persons whosi character and experi- 
en'e are here describe,) are still liviu" 
to various pans ol the United .Stile- It 
ibis be really so, (and we have no nghl 
■ in despute tiic author s word,) we can 
only siy tnat they lonn ihe most remark- 
> able group of personages which have cv 
recome within our knowledge. It >s a- 
I most intensely exciting book. 
I’rice 61 ‘25- 
> WILL HE 10BUSHED SOON. 
; G ERR IT SMI I ti IN CONGRESS. 
j A collection of lion. Germ Smith’; 
, j Congressional Speeches, with portrait mi 
steel. Price 61 *2'r>. 
r, WAGER OF BATTLE; 
A lah of Saxon Slavery in Sherwood 
Forest. Bv Henry W. Herdert, Es<) 
Price 81,00. 
! Published by 
taw 4‘2 mason bhotdebs. New York. 
IIorbible. A letter from the Crime! 
tells the following:—‘'Vultures are very 
| numerous here. They smell the pow 
der ai d await the coining of the fight, It 
throw themselves on their victims. At 
ter one of the recent combats, an Eng 
lish officer was found on the battle fieli 
! who had just expired, pressing inbath 
I inns one ol these birds of prey, dead, lik, 
himself, aril which be had crushed in 
last effort ol agi ny.” 
(hipnl. 
I Written for the KU«wt>nh American.| 
OUR FRIEND HARRY. 
A FEN FORTH A IT. 
BY WILLIE E. PA HOB. 
In ancient limes, there was a custom 
much hi vogue to. besmear persons with 
honey anil then leave them to the m- 
! sects. 
At lh” present day, larynd leathers are 
Used. Now whether Mel and the insect 
tribe are preferable 10 Pit Lii/iinla ami 
leathers from the body of n bird that once 
sand a Roman garrison from destruction 
we are not prepared to state, not having 
tried either, nor will our desire to benefit 
‘•generations yet unborn,” tempt us to 
the eaperiment * 
iSo much by way of introduction, to 
w lint follows. 
Out Fhie.su Harry loved to Hatter, 
j and be flattered. Here the analogous 
I ci'i'i will be recognized, for, hi our opin- 
ion one who courts flattery is like the 
j man whom the Greeks besmeared. It is ; 
| very pleasant at first, but when the in- 
'eels ol envy, malevolence and spite clus- 
ter about him, the torture begins. 
Ii is years ago since we were intimate ; 
then, we were so intimate that many took 
iis to b«- brothers or cousins or some Kind 
< i relations; the litter hypothesis was 
eorr t. We both traced our parentage 
to—Adam. 
Among other vices, Harry had one for 
writing rrrscs. In good truth, and we 
ny it v* ith a sigh, he was an arrant scrib- 
;■ r. ii- siroying quire alter quire of paper, 
endeavoring to manufacture an “epic." 
il one l ad a d -ire to raise Harry to the 
v« ry pi made of bliss, it only required a 
word hi prai-e of some stanzas he had 
1 
j> rpetrated" upon a forbearing public, 
t * a.!* ati nlion to sorne muddy couplet,; 
tr «»r quartrain and tell him you are 
rem mb «i ut Attic verse, and he is lifted 
i*» t ,«* very empyrean of delight. Then 
w be l.t%* r yon with epodes and ex- 
ii a** in much ihe same manner that a 
p ■»'.« i.in favors his patient wiih cpsoin 
1 We have often watched bun build- 
in up ii.net with as much labor as 
one might fa"Cy was expended upon a 
>phynx. W hen fiaished, it reminded us 
I t .e tint/ i>( v we used to bake in child- 
h : s days * Ot shapes various, of 
n. i! :niM*ralle, of vtFect void," as some 
\.m his said speaking on a subject and 
! wng it t»i a ci*e somewhat similar to 
the one we have in hand, 
I’ r H n ry. 
He would never forgive us, if he knew 
we were thus discussing his “weak 
points. Ifni be is among the motiniuius 
of tli Sierra .Ncv » la now, and distance 
has such an efF t upon valor, that we 
tear him not Km that he was born a 
poet or could make himself one, was an 
idea too ludicrous, in view of his many 
attempt*, to retain fi r a single moment, 
run! one day he I in 1 it » ut am! Ins grid 
knew no bounds. “Ob! what a fill Was 
tln-re’' from heights Olympian ! Hot the 
sudden descent was, in the main bench. 
1 cial. He took to business as naturally 
as a duck takes to water, and when lire 
gold fever broke out in our narl of the 
country lie caught it and posted oil’, un- 
der its influence to the golden gates of 
the 1’acitic instead of throughi the golden 
gale of the poetic, 
Harvey once fell In love ! 
Now men as well as women cannot dis- 
criminate when Cupid has once lodged an 
arrow in the heart. Heedless of conse-, 
ijuenc s, they rush on ss sheep rush after j 
their leader, though it lead to dire de- 
struction. They are perverse, loo—as 
! much so as that animal is who wont be j 
! >axcd or driven,’’ though a Balaam 
; belay them with a Mudgeou big enough 
for Cioliah, had he been a native of the 
j Cinerald Isle and needed a shillalali. 
Harry (of course) flattered himself that 
j be was not regarded with indifference 
When he visited her it was with the re- 
mark that his visits were not disagreea- 
ble to her. When lie sent her a boquet, 
be flattered himself it would prove ac- 
ceptable. 
Such profuse repetition tired llie lady, 
but she bora up under the infliction like 
a martyr, until be “proposed" flattering 
himself that his character and his posi- 
tion would commend his case te her re- 
gard. This was the straw that broke 
die camel's baci ; so she, m very flatter- 
ing terms remarked, that Ins presence 
w as less flattering than his absence and 
lo ! the flame ol love, dampened so rudely 
by the aqua of refusal, slowly expired, 
He endeavored to embalm his fate in 
verse, before the “Burial of Love," but 
failed for wsnt of proper ingredients, not 
having studied the art to such perfection 
as the Egyptians. 
In a pecuniary point of tie a our friend 
Harry suffered considerably m conse- 
quence of tins weakness, lice]nests for 
donations for benevolent institutions, 
were founded upon Ins “well known be- 
nevolence,” and bis “'iberal views of the 
cause" they sought to idtancc. 
Such appeals, loosened his purse; 
airings oftciitr than did fie. ‘please, rue 
me a penny" appeal of the poor child of 
wsnt and misery going up and down the 
great arteries of the city .Tying for bread, 
brrad, Bread I Like many we wot of, 
to have hie liberality heralded on the 
breezes of newspaper paragraphs, he 
would give large sums; but he never let 
his right hand do anything that his left 
did not witness, and in this we blame 
Inin, and through him a large and influ- 
ential class. He cast Ins bread upon the 
waters, it is true, hut not in the scriptu- 
ral acceptance of the term, having stipu-| 
iated that the breezes of applause and of1 
popularity were lo bring it back. 
Our friend Harry was r.o King Canute. 
He received flattery but never turned it 
into an engine of reproof, or a battering 
rain to overthrow the walls of praises! 
reared by silly courtiers. All was ac- 
cepted as gospel truth, and more faith put 
in it than in plain, In mely common sense, J 
just a< people now-n-dsys put rnord faith 
in some high sounding, bombastic, rose | 
coinreu preparation to improve the coin- 
|>lexhm, than in the rustic recipe given 
by Nature ami used so extensively in 
'ye olden tyme.” In view of this we 
may put the query “Is the race deger.er- 
uing ? 
Is sugar sweet ? 
So is arsenic, but the 1 ‘tier poisons. 
True praise is sweet, but flattery in- 
flicts a wound upon the mind which t.o 
antidote but experience can heal. Hut 
it i- ?o seldom used, that the patient ne- 
ver recovers. A sort of moral catalepsy 
ensues. 
Honey eUc wordes arc dangerous in 
)e evreme,M satth an ancient proverb, 
and we commend it to due regard for 
there is much “truthe in ye saying.” 
It the crow Croxall tells us about, had 
not listened to tl ittery, it would not have 
lo«t the cheese. When he wriggled at 
the thought that his supposed ebon feath- 
rs were as driven snow, and that his 
hoarse croaking voice reminded Mr. Fox 
of the nightingale, how we are reminded 
of the antics of those upon u horn the flat- 
terer fawns. 
'The moral contained in the fable 
should be well digested. 
We were wont to tell our friend Harry | 
so, but be would not listen. When we 
turned to the i’roverbs of Solomon and 
read therefrom for bis edification, be 
would tell us “Nelly wrs a lady, la*t 
night she died/* or that ! ! I ncle Tom 
had gone where the good niggers go.” 
II.* took our homilies good nafurediy and 
wln'i) f reed to listen, re-igned himself; 
with Job-like patience to them. For this 
we are grateful. He nitty recall them 
• •ne of these days and thank us. 
Y«»u remember the case of the servant 
girJ whose master was a man of erudi-J 
.i __.. 
years after, the musings of Iter master j 
w110 “thought aloud” in every unintelli- 
gible language under heaven, to her igno-' 
rant mind, as lie paced his apartment, j 
So. on the hills or in the valleys of the; 
golden land, may recur, to our friend ! 
Harry, at chance intervals, some remark, 
from pondering on which, good may re-; 
suit. 
We hope so, front the bottom of our l 
heart. And in hoping that if he has not 
already seen, he will soon see the error1 
of his ways and reform, we leave him I 
and his, for the present. 
Another Life Lost on Mt. Washing- 
ton.— Gorham, N. II. Oct. 27. Dr B. 
L. Ball left the Lodge on Thursday morn- 
ing, to ascend Mount Washington, and 
and probably has perished. Parties went 
in search of him yesterday, and are now 
continuing the starch, lie was tracked 
lo near the sumil. When he left, he ex- 
pected to return Thursday noon. 
A Slander Upon the Profession.— 
The Alabama “Skeetcr” thus wickedly 
speaks of reporters for the press :— 
“If you want to rejoice the internal 
soul ol a reporter, tell him that six wo- 
men and seven children have just been 
torn asunder, limb from limb, in a house 
around the next corner—that the blood 
is gushing (rem all, the windows aud 
doors—that a steamboat has just “bust’ 
and killed all on board—that The Rev. 
Dr. Exegesis has cut his own throat—and 
that an awful and impenetrable mystry 
surrounds every thing.” 
Miswlliinrous. 
The Efforts made to Discover a Nortl 
West Passage. 
The attempt to discover a northwes 
passage was made by a Portuguese na 
rned Cortereal, about A. D. 1500. I 
was attempted by the English in 1553 
and the project was greatly cncouragec 
by Queen Elizabeth in J585, in whirl 
yrnr a* aiuntf any wa* assucuUad -in. Lon- 
don, and was called the "Fellow ship foi 
the Discovery of the Northwest Passage.’ 
The following voyages with this design 
were undertaken, under British and 
American navigators, in the years re- 
spectively staled : 
Sir Hugh Willoughby’s expedition to 
find a northwest passage to China, 
sailed from the Thames, May 20, 1553 
Sir Martin Frobisher's attempt to 
find a northwest passage to China, 1576 
Captain Davis's expedition to find a 
northwest passage, 1585 
Brentz’s expedition, 1504 
Weymouth and Knight's, 1662 
Hudson's voyages ; the last under- 
taken, 1610 
Sir Thomas Button's, 1612 
Baffin's, 1616 
Foxe's expedition, 1631 
A number of enterprises underta- 
ken by varioutcouutries,followed,] 
Middleton's expedition, 1742 
Moore's and Smith's, 1746 
Henrne's land expedition, 1769 
-(ijJKiui ii'jtjn, intt un ijuiu 
Mulgrave, his expedition, 1773 
Captain Cook in the Resolution and 
Discovery, July, 1776 
Mackenzie's expedition, 1789 
Japtain Duncan's voyage, 1790 
I lie Discovery, Captain Vancouver, 
returned from a voyage of survey 
and discovery on the northwest 
coast of America, Sept, 24, 1797 
Lieut. Kotzebue’s expedition, Oct. 1817 
Captain Buchan's and Lieut. Frank- 
lin's expedition in the Dorothea 
and Trent, 1S1' 
Captain Ross and Lieut. Parrv, in 
the Isabella and Alexander, 181* 
Lieutenants Parry and Liddon in the 
Hecla and Griper, May 4, 1819 
Phey return to Leith, Nov. 3, 1S20 
Lapts. Parry and Lyon, in the Fury 
and IL’da, May 8, IS2I 
Japt. Parry's third expedition in the 
Hecla, May 8, 1824 
Lapis. Franklin and Lyon,after hav- 
ing attempted a land expedition, 
again sail from Liverpool, Feb. 16, '27 
Captain Parry, again in the Hecla, 
sails from Deptford, March 27, 1827 
And retifrns, Oct, G, 1827 
Captain Ross arrived at Hull, on 
his return from his arctic expedi- 
tion, after an absence of four 
years, and when all hope of his 
return had been nearly abandon- 
ed, Oct. 18, l?3:l 
Captain Back and bis companions 
arrived at Liverpool from their 
perilous nrctic laud expedition, 
after having visited the Great Fish 
river, and examined its course to 
the Polar seas. Sept. 8, 1837 
r« »» i. i.i r* 1.... I__ 
m command of his Majesty's ship 
Terror, on an exploring adventure 
to Wager river. Captain Back, 
in the month of December, ISA5, 
was awarded, by the Geographical 
Society, the King’s annual premi- 
um for his polar discoveries and 
enterprise, June 21, lSUd 
Dease and Simpson traverse the in- 
tervening space between the dis- 
coveries of Ross and Parry, and 
establish that there is a northwest 
passage, Oct. ISdt 
Sir John Franklin and Captain Cro- 
zier, in the Erebus and Terror, 
leave England, May 24, 184-^ 
Captain Ross returned Irom an un- 
successful expedition in search of 
Franklin, 1841 
Another expedition (one sent out by 
lady Franklin j in searcli of Sir 
John Franklin, consisting of two 
vessels, sailed from England, May, ’5( 
Another, under Capt. McClure, who 
succeeded in effecting a transit 
over ice from ocean to ocean ; and 
another under Sir Edward Bel- 
cher, I So I 
Another, consisting of two vessels, 
the Advance and Rescue, liberally 
purchased for the purpose by 
Henry Grinnell, a New York 
merchant, and manned at govern- 
ment cost from the United States 
navy, under command of Lieut, de 
Haven, sailed from N, Y. May, 185 
The expedition of Dr. Kane in the 
Advance, May 31, 185! 
The last expedition, consisting of 
i the Release and Active, under 
Lieut. Ilartstein, June, 18At 
And telurns, Oct. 11, 185< 
There may be some omissions in lb< 
above, but it will be foond generally cor 
reel.'—JV. Y. Herald. 
A Hew Way to Detect a Thief 
The father of the great Amerienr 
■talesman waa a very htfmorHwf and jo- 
cose personage, and innumerable are the 
anecdoies that are told of him. As hr 
was once journeying in Massachusetts, 
not far from his native town, he slopped 
rather late one night at an inn in the vi|. 
lage of-, In the bar-room were about 
twenty different persons, who, as he en- 
tered called out for him to discover a 
thief. One of the company, it nppeared, 
had a few minutes before had a watch 
taken from his pocket, and lie knew the 
offender must be ir. the room with him. 
“Come, Mr. Almanac-maker, you know 
the signs of the times, the hidden things 
ol the seasons, tell who is the thief.” 
“Fasten all the doors of the room and 
let no one leave it; and, here, landlord, 
go and bring your wile’s great brass ket- 
i tie.” 
"Whe-ew ! want to know! may 
i stars! my wife’s-whew—cw?” quoth 
lionifaco. 
‘•WllV Vftll I ,«-> .i._1._ 
— - “r
if 1 told you to go to pot!” 
Boniface did as commanded; the great 
brass kettle was placed in the middle of 
the floor, its bottom up—as black, sooty, 
and smoky ns a chimney back. The 
landlord got into his bar, and looked on 
with eyes as bigas saucers. 
“You don’t want any hot water nor 
nothin', to lake off* the bristles on a crit- 
ter do you, Squire ?” said the landlord, 
the preparation looking a little too much 
like hog-killing. “The old woman’s 
gone to bed and the well’s dry.” 
“Now go into lour barn and bring the 
biggest cockerel youv’e got.” 
'•W hew ! you won't bile him, will you ? 
he’s a tough one. I can swear, Squire, 
lie didn’t steal the watch. The old 
rooster knows when it is lime to crow, 
without looking at a watch.” 
“Go along, or 1 won't detect the 
ihief.” 
Honiface went to the barn and soon 
returned with a tremendous fat rooster, 
cackling all the way like mad. 
“Now put him under the kettle, and 
blow out the light.” 
The old rooster was thrust under the 
inverted kettle, and the lamp blown 
I out. 
"NToiv, gentlemen, I don’t 'spose tbc 
thief is in the company, but if he is, the 
, 
old roostet will crow when the offendei 
touches the bottom of the kettle with lii- 
i hands. Walk round in a circle, and the 
'cock will make known the watch stealer 
1 lie innocent need not be afraid, you 
know.” 
T he company, then, to humor him 
and carry out the joke, walked round the 
kettle in the dark three or four min- 
utes. 
“All done, gentlemen ?” 
‘‘All done !” was the cry—“where’s 
_..._. » ti* ii 
»» mui u iiu CUCHUIJUll’ 
tlledoo.'’ 
“Bring us a light." 
A light was brought as ordered. 
"Notv hold up your hands, good folks.’ 
They were of course black, Iroin coming 
: in contact with the soot of the kettle. 
“All up.” 
“All up !” tvas the response. 
“A—II-don’t know! here’s out 
fellow who hasn’t held up his hand.” 
“Ah, ah, my old boy, let’s take a pee; 
at your paws.” 
They were examined, and were no 
I black like those of the rest ol tho com 
pany. 
"You’ll find yonr watch about him 
search.” 
And so it proved. This fellow, no 
being aware, any more than the rest, o 
the trap that was set for the discovery 6 
the thief, hail I’ept aloof from the kettle 
lest when he touched it, the crowing o 
the rooster should proclaim him the thief 
As the hands of all the others were black 
ened. the whiteness of his i\yu showei 
of course that he had not dared toucl 
the old brass kettle, and that he was tin 
offender. He jumped out of the frying 
pan into the fire, and was lodged in a 
uncomfortable place as either—to wit— 
the jail. 
The Passamaquoildy Indians had then 
annual election on the 15th inst, and e 
lected Governor John Frsrsis represen 
talive to the next Legislatura.—Calia: 
Adv., loth. 
Mr- Gough and the Maine Law 
I Everybody has heard of Mr. Gmigii, 
| the Demosthenes ol Temperance, whose 
eloquence has given him a reputation 
abroad as well as here in the (uuuir» of 
his adoption. It perhaps may nut be un- 
interesting to our readers to Irarn that 
this able and zealous champion of ibe 
j Temperance cause is an uncompromising 
[opponent of prohibition, or in other 
words, of tlie Maine I,aw. line- fnct 
speaks volume* »jid cannot be without im 
[elTect in lr».-v»>iirig the repeal of the 
doomed statute, which was conceived in 
| folly and baptised in bloodshed, riot aod [conspiracy. Mr. Gough the man ..f 
brains, and Neal Dow the fawatid, ditt-r 
as a matter of course. Mr. Gough un- 
derstands human nature, lie uaes rea- 
son and persuasion as instrument* of re. 
form, while his Portland rival, the man 
i with the bloody hand, prefers iron grates, 
compulsion, and a ftle of musketeer*_ 
prefers to copy in a feeble way after the 
great Napoleon III, and fusillade his fel- 
low-citizens into a due regard for the 
principles of morality. Neal Dow has 
the disposition of a Spanish iRqnisiior, 
and is fond of racks and thumbikiu*. 
Gough like the German reformer, l.uihcr, 
appeals to man as a rational being and 
brings persuasion And argument to bear 
in place of whips and screws. Neal Dow 
ought to have been born in Spain under 
some gloomy, superstitious, bed ridden 
Bourbon king of the fast century. What 
a Familiar of the Holy Brothcthood be 
would have made.—Boston Chronick. 
Bring up your girl* Aright- 
“I’ll take your paper, Mr D-,”*aid 
a wealthy gentleman to Os the other day, 
one who cared nothing about reading, but 
only about money-making—*‘I']| take 
your paper, if you will say or do any thing 
in it which shall make our girls rrorit, 
instead of flirting about the streets and 
spending money, the first red cent of 
which they never learned toearn.” Wo 
could not promise him any such thing, 
and so we lost, or did not gain, a subscri- 
ber. Now that man has a family ol girls, 
and he complains madly that thev are 
good for nothing but to spend his money, 
They would scorn to help their mother 
setv, knit or do housework—not they ! 
they are to much ladies for that. Tliev 
can thumb the piano a little ; they can 
bedeck themselves in silks and jewels; 
they can saunter about the streets and 
stores to show their new flounces and 
pretty bonnets; they can waltz in the 
dancing hall and drirewith the fast young 
blades the town around ; and this is all 
they can do. No doubt the fathers of 
spell promising young ladies should call 
on the primer for help, and promise to 
patronize him to the amount of some 
shillings, per year, if he will perform a 
duty which was never performed for them 
at home and the non fulfilment of w hich 
by their parents is now bringing upon 
theirjieads that punishment, in the shape 
of chagrin ar.d mortification, which thev 
so richly deserve. No—we tell that 
man—the newspapers can hardly reach 
his case. The evil lies in the sanctuary 
of his own mansion. Because he is ricli 
k„ i_I_k.L ... .1_I_ ■ 
work -.md working people. The emistv 
quence is, they are fit for nobody. Their 
intellectual education has been enforced 
by quite loose lessons. In educated so- 
ciety they cannot sustain themselves; for 
the kitchen they are not qualified ; and if 
they dn not have the good luck to marry 
men whose fortunes can support them i-j 
idleness and luxury, they may Cod their 
level in a worse place than we would men- 
tion. Teach your daughters to work as 
soon ns their young fingers and bands m, 
help a mother's lolls. Keep them steadily 
employed in some useful service, in *1 
I their health will te sounder, their into!- 
lects brighter, their moral* purer, their 
characters better, and —they will appear 
wherever they are,ornamented by a mere 
than golden jewelry, “which nothing 
earthly gives, or can dectroy." Som 
girls in the plainest attire, look vastly hi I- 
ter and are infinitely more tfunight t 
and respected, than others of redder 
jnneestry who carry silks and satiise | nougli upon their persons to load at,, 
rouche ; and why ? because of the orm. 
ments of cultivated minds and accompli- 
cp manners These, after all, are tl, ■ 
true glory of woman, the presence of 
| which is worth more than rubies, and th e 
absence .of which nothing can supply.— 
.! Tin ml Intdliyencer. 
’| Earthquake at Honduras—'K, 
Yellow Fever.—New Yor k Oct. 27.— 
1 A correspondent of the Tibune, at Trust- 
illo' Honduras, states that several severe 
shocks ot an earthquake were felt in that 
place ceasmeucing on the 25th of €op- 
leinber. There were twenty-seven dis- 
; unct shocks within forlv hour*; every 
i1 brick and adobe building in the town wait 
I more or less injured. 
With*, Save Tour Hatbands 
Thu following should be rend by every 
womim in the country, married or unmar- 
ried —yes, it should be committed to mem- 
orv and repeated three times a dr.y, for it 
c mtams more truth than many volumes 
that have been writen on the subject : 
||ow often we hear a man say, I am 
going to California, Australia, or some- 
where else. You ask him the reason of 
hi going awnys and the answer i», in 
nine cases out of ten, I'm not happy «y 
lioine. I have been unfortunate in busi- 
ness, .ncil* have made up my mind to try 
my luck in California. The world serins 
to j(n against me. While firluue favor- 
ed me, there were those whom I thought 
to be my friends, but when the scale 
turned, they also turned the cold should- 
er against me. My wife, she that should 
have been the first to have stood by me 
and encourage ine, was the first to point 
the finger of scormand say, “ft was your 
own limit ; why h.rs this or that one been 
fortunate I If you had attended to your 
business as they have, you would n it he 
where you are now.” These and other 
like insinuations, often diive a mm of 
other society, other pleasures, in conse- 
quence ol being unhappy it home. He 
may hw.se that lie loves; lie sauuot enjoy 
l ie with them as lie would ; lie may love 
them ns dearly as ever; y et home is 
made unpleasant in consequence of ilia 
cold indifference of ilia wife. Now I 
would say to nil such wives, sisters, and 
'W.fact nil females, deal gently with bin 
that iS-ln. trouble ; remember that lie i> 
very easily- r-xcited. A little word, car 
l-ssly thrown out, inflict a wound liir.e 
never can heal. Then be cautious; 
iu<in is uui mu in.m—ii.frciort; lie is n.iui* 
to «rr. If yi »u* ice him going wrong, ever 
m*rt him with a smile, ami will* the kis; 
r»f affection; show (hat you love him l«j 
repealed mct£ of kindness ; let your friend 
•ihp be unbounded try to beguile Ins tin 
tappy hours in pleasant conversation 
■o doing, you may save yourself am 
children from an unhappy future. 
w:*n a man is ill trou' le, it is but ; 
little word that may ruin him : it is hut ; 
little word that may save him." 
From Mexico- 
New Yoke. Nov. 3. 
Advices from Mexico slate that Vi 
daurres, acknowledgement of the gnvet 
luent of Alvarez had pul an «md >o ai 
hopes of a Sierra Madre republic. Yi 
d or res bad sent a coiumunication to tin 
capital informing Gen. Alvarez of tlie in 
vasion of. Mexico by Capl. Callahan' 
Rangers, and ilia lie haJ at once givet 
orders to suspend oil civil broils an 
march the best portion of his troops t 
the support of thfe Governor of Coahuil 
to enable him to drive the American ad 
venturers across tlie Rio Bravo again. I] 
is dcttriiiincd, if necessary, to move hi 
whole force against them. Gen. Com 
onfort, who hue been appointed coalman 
Jcr in-chief of the army as well as Secre 
t.try od H ar, lias ordered troops to tli 
In,mites to assist Vulaurres. Tainan 
hud arrived iu tlie city of Mexico wit 
.*,000 of his solJiers. The troops vver, 
ta notice placed under the citnmandi 
Gen. Coinonfort. 
PIRACY AND MURDER 
Accounts have lieen reeieveti of tli 
seizure of the whaling ship John ol Ncv 
Medford; by tlie natives at Roclies Islam 
iu the South paciftc' and the murder o 
tlie captain, 1st and 2d mates, and a mini 
her nt the crew. The-captain was Oti 
Tilton ol Edgarton. the 1st mate Hear 
C. Allen, son of Jos. Allen. Jr., of Nei 
Bedlord. and tlie 2d mate, Isaac \V, Gal 
lop of New Loudon. The ship is owuei 
by Frederick Parker. Esp., of New Med 
trd, ami was Inst repnried at Paita, Jan 
hiif bound to Sandwich Islands with 35 
Sperm and &">0 whale oil. 
“Who is this grandutwpient editor u 
The Age. We have examined it ver 
carefully, but cannot find the name 
either editor or publisher."—Ellsirort, 
American. 
-We*consider this .(uite a pertinent in 
ipticy.Jiist should lie glad to satisfy til 
Auiurirau if we could. It is generally un 
derstond hero that the editorial depart men 
of The Age Kas-mony fathers, and that tli 
harrtitiigs produced' go publicly unsired 
f.it what particular reason we cannot say 
I tut neighbor may perhaps he iudticcd t< 
uplaiu.'’ 
We clip the foregoing from the Kcnuc 
I* vjoiirual, whose statement in relatioi 
to th*editorial department illy eoni|>ort 
with hwArs use of onr names which ho 
twtlnhw- gunned its columns. Having 
publicly announced, the names of the pub- fisher* and editors but lately, wc presume 
the public need no further information or 
the subject. Had we lieen earlier aware 
of.thh frailty of the memories of'our hm- 
ther of tho American, who esiinwasince 
election even reoollect that he belonged to 
'he Morrillite* previous thereto, or of oiu 
brethren of the Journal, who hare utterly 
forgotten that they wer* Whigs a little 
more tknu a year since, and have lost all 
remembrance that they were ever “con- 
nected with the American party" or ever 
went to Philadelphia, to a K. N. Conven- 
tion—we should certainly have blazoned 
onr names before tlwia every week, and 
-atr ignorance of their weakness iu this re* 
.-jiect must be our “explanation.” As to 
:fea “bantlings," we owe them all. Not 
oi v of them was produced any one else. 
If many of the "bantlings" produced, we 
doubt not, by our brethren oftlie Journal, 
anl whose paternity is too well marked to 
admit ipi sUion, had never l wen, “sited," 
it might have been hotter lor their repu- 
tation. and more to the eliti 'at ion *>f their 
re nlers.— Ay. 
riUEsritn'S Bovs' AMI (rl»U>' M Alt AXIS It, 
for Novsushe,-, is received. It is publisli- 
| liv l». A O'. Bind. 7 Cirnbdl, Boston, 
■it (fl 'll) oar annum in advance. It is a 
vjluab ■ boa'; tor th ■ young folks. 
* m 
[From the Age.] 
Gov- Seward and the Kennebec Jour- 
nal 
In the late speech of Mr. Setvaril, he 
uttered some very severe strictures upon 
the ‘‘Americaii parly.” The Bath Tri- 
bune copied them for the benefit of the 
Kennebec Journal, intimating thnt the 
Journal would hardly publish this part ol 
the speech. Goaded up to it by these re- 
marks of the Tribune, the Journal on its 
outside page, gives the whole of the 
speech, and in its inside columns, at- 
tempts to apologize to its Know Nothing 
Iriemls for so doing, and to Oo away the 
force of it. 
Gov. S., says of this party : 
"It is best to take an existing organi-1 
zation that answers to those conditions if| 
we can find one; if we cannot find one 
such, we must create one. Let us try 
existing parties bv this test. Shall we 
lake the Know Nothing party or the 
American party us it more ambitiously 
styles itsell ? It is a purely sectional or- 
ganization. In the privileged States it 
scouts (lie principle of the equality ol 
man, and justifies the unbounded claims 
of the privileged class. In the unprivil- 
eged States it stifles its voice and sup- 
piesses your own free speech, lest it may! 
I be overlit ard lieyond the Potomac. In 
the privileged States it justifies nil the 
wrongs committed against you. In the 
unprivileged Stales, it affects to condemn 
them, but protests that they shall not 
be redressed. 1 speak not now of its lalse 
I and prevaricating rituals, its unlawful 
and unchristian oaths, its clandestine 
councils and ns dark conspiracies, its 
inobs and its murders, proscribing and 
1 
slaving men for their conscience1 sake 
anil fur the sake ol llieir nativity. I have 
spoken of them often enough and Iretly 
enough heretofore. I say now only that 
all these equally unfit this so allied 
American party lor any’ nntionnl duty, 
land qualify tt to he, what it has thus far 
I oeen, an auxiliary Swiss corps, engaging 
the friends of freedom in premature skir- 
1 mislies at one time, and decoying them 
into a inhushes prepared by their enemies 
at another. Let it /mss by.” 
Upon this the Journal remarks: 
“W e have a single remark to make in 
regard to the strictures indulged in by- 
Mr. Seward, when speaking ol the Amer- 
I 
lean party, lest he should be misunder- 
stood by Inmost men of that party in our 
own Stale. Mr. Seward’s blows are 
aimed entitely at that wing of the party 
which exists in Near York, and which in 
the Philadelphia Convention was willing 
I 
to go any length with the South in sup- 
port ol slavery, and refused to secede 
) 
with the delegates from the other North- 
ern States.” 
The term “unprivileged states,” means 
.Yew York, does it ? Maine belongs to 
the “privileged states” then, or istlieie 
an intermediate condition between ;wiv- 
I ileged and unprivileged into which 
Maine falls? Is tins meaning of the 
term “unprivileged" to be confined to 
New Y ork, bernu.w as the Journal says it 
1 
“was willing to go any length with the 
south in support of slavery ?” Is this its 1 
meaning throughout the speech ? If so, 
we liavu quite misunderstood the Hon, 
gentleman's remarks. 
> But says the Journal: 
‘The’ yiolence ami murder referred to 
by Mr. Seward, we infer tube that of the f Louisville riots, in August last, which 
we always regarded is outrageous and 
* villainous, and which reflected disgrace 
1 and dishonor on the Know Nothing party 
of Kentucky.” 
We are glad to find the Journal ready 
I to rondemn the Louisville riots and to 
mvii that they “reflected disgrace and 
dishonor on the K. N. party of Ken- 
* tucky.” Before election the K. N.’s were 
acting only on the defensive and the "for- 
f eigners” were the persons dishonored 
and disgraced. But what right has the 
f Journal to infer that the violence at 
Bath, Ellsworth, Chicago and SliKvnu- 
kie constitute no part ol the charge 
How is it shout the “rituals” the “oaths,'' 
the “councils” and “conspiracies"—Jo 
they apply to Maine ? How is it as to 
t “proscribing men for their conscience’ 
sake and for ihe sake of their nativity ?" 
Does this belong to the "unprivileged 
'stale" of New York alone ! 
, There is one remark in the boldness of 
which the Journal surpasses even itself, 
and we confess surprises us. It is as fol- 
low-' : 
••We make these remarks in no apolo- 
getic tone tor our own position, for we 
| have never been connected with the1 
American parly in this state nr elsewhere ; 
but we conceive such mi explanation to I 
oe due to many of our best personal and 
political friends.’’ 
Now we supposed it a matter of public 
notoriety that at this very convention in 
Philadelphia, the senior editor of ihe 
.Journal was one ol the delegates from 
Maine, that he attended, —that he was 
I line of the "seceders,” and if we mistake 
not, signed the •‘prorest,” and now, for- 
sooth, in the bice and eyes of all this open 
evidence, declares, “we have never been 
connected with the American party in 
| this State or elsewhere.” Such shame- 
; lessness is seldom ttiot with, and we 
,doubt if the order will’ be very grateful 
l lor such a thrust from its- Iriends whom 
: it has heretofore honored with the high 
position of representing it in a "national 
convention,” nor do v.e believe llie "per- 
sonal and political friends" uliuded to, 
will be much fl ittered by such a "cold 
shoulder” explanation or apology lor 
iilitm. We do not w-ondftP the Journal 
wishes to creep out from its former posi- 
tion, but "honesty is the best policy," 
and a clean breast of it, is far better than 
denial. 
(Tv’Cramp and Pain filler See Ad-j 
vsrusemaiit m this paper. 
I ts the Star Spangled Banner Oh. long may il ***e 
)'er the land of the Iren, and the home of the hr»ve? 
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THE TRIBUNE AND THE LIQUOR 
DEALERS' BRIBE, 
the Association of Liquor Dealer*, 
having concluded not to waste $100,000, 
upon nn orpin of their own, have given j 
the Tribune $5,000 fur a couple of col- 
umn* until after the election. We hardly 
know which is entitled to the larger share 
of contempt, the parly paying, or the 
parly receiving lhe bribe. It is a well 
known and universally admitted fact. 
um, 10 me 1 nuune newspaper, our cm- 
ze ns are indebted for the passage of the 
bogus Prohibi' T.sw. it is the Tri- 
bune netvsn mused all this 
coininnti Sc :'d cost the 
Liquor Dealers hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to defend their constitutional 
rights, and maintain their legitimate and 
piolitable business. And now, we be- 
hold the spectacle of a triumphant party, 
rewarding their enemy for thectst of the 
contest through which they have passed! 
While that portion of the press which 
has battled nobly, zealously, consistently, 
and at no little sacrifice, is repaid with 
empty praise instead of solid pudding. 
And more than this, we know of several 
instances, where respectable Liquor 
Dealers, when it was doubtful whether or 
not the Law would be enforced, compel- 
ling t lie in to shut up shop, signed a con- 
tract to advertise in a certain newspaper, 
at $H0 a year, now that the Little has 
been fought anJ the victory won, repudi- 
ate the obligation! Can any thing be 
meaner than ibis, taken in connection 
with the Tribune bribe ! The Anti-Pro- 
hibition press, by argument and elo- 
quence, have maintained the respecta- 
bility of the traffic, and the honor of the 
truliickers in Liquor, while the Tribune 
lias denied both in its choicest Billings- 
gate; and yet, having made itself a nui- 
sance, it must he bribed into advocacy 
ol a trade it has always classed with rob- 
bery and murder. 
That one convprt can he made to Liq- 
uorism through the agency of that news- 
paper, even the men who are throwing 
their money into its coffers do not pre- 
.find to believe ; while ihe editor pock- 
ets the bribe and chuckles at the green- 
ness of liis munificent “Uumselling pa- 
trons.” We shall next expect to see imp* 
or three columns of the Tribtsne devo- 
ted to the Pro-Slavery or man tratlic in- 
terest ; and the balance of the sheet given 
up to a defense of the peculiar institu- 
tions of Mercer street. 
There’s the Door, Sir' 
Horace Greeley was invited to address 
a Fusion" meeting in New York the 
other evening, but before he finished Ins 
remarks, the “Hindoos’’entered the room 
en mass', drove the Republicans from 
the platform, organized a meeting just as 
the Republicans were leaving through 
the backdoor, and after listening to sev- 
eral speeches, aujourned to meet again to 
ratify the nominations of the American 
party. 
Dhows — East Wednesday, esMr.l 
San Moor pi tl i* town was at work 
in one ol the mins t;tie ,-otn this vil- 
lage, he accidentally lell into the river.' 
As we heard the particulars, there were 
some twenty men sontv upon the spot.i 
but owing to the swiftness of the current I 
and the want of a bn«f, they stood and 
looked at him until he was drowned. His 
body was recovered after it had been in 
the water an hour, but we understand 
that no efforts were made to- resuscitate 
him. 
Hakpkr for Nov., sent us by Fetridge 
4c (Jo. through Mr. Hale who has it for 
sale, completes the eleventh volume. 
The publishers say that during the last 
six months there have been issued over 
5o!I,000 copies of this Magazine, w Inch 
is bv far the largest circulation ever at-. 
[ained by any similar publication in this 
country. Each number of tbts work 
contains 114 nages, making in one year 
tearly iiUlKJ pages of the choicest mis- 
jtllsneuus literature of the day. 
Dr- Pulslfer's Reply to the Allopaths- i 
Bro. Chaney :—II is with reluctance ! i 
list 1 proceed to answer an uncalled for I 
tnd unmerited attack upon myself and 
lie system of practice I choose to a<h*pt. : 
contained in the article professing to be I 
in answer to your notice of the accident t 
lo the Adam's boy, although from its dale | 
it appears to have l»een written sixteen -i 
Jays before the accident happened, and 
twenty-four days before the publication 
1 
uf your notice. ,1 
Notwithstanding this production comes 
in a nameless shape, and appears from 
the language used to emanate from Dr > 
Pircher, there is no doubt in iny mind, ] 
but this able document is the joint stock 
production of the self constituted Modi, 
cal Faculty of Ellsworth, which recently 
i sued a notice calling a meeting of the | 
ili-giilar Doctors of Hancock County to J 
organise an association,and doubtless for 
(lie same purpose, that this farrago of 
gibes is thrust before the public. 
I will exercise all the candor I can | 
command in replying lo this vain and 
impotent attempt to bolster up and pro- 
long a destructive system of medical prac- I 
tice, founded in ignorance and error, by I 
men who ought to know better, and would, \1 
if their consciences and understanding 
could be reached bv any other argument 
than lucre, pride and interest. Had they 
labored as assiduously ; had they sought 
as diligently and faithfully for the discov- 
ery ol truth, as they have to sustain a 1 
barbarous system and for my overthrow 
and destruction, they would know better. 
I will now review their production 
critically. 
After accusing you of a design of eu- 
logising Homumpathy they say, "you 
puff the Uoimcopitliic Doctor." This, 
doubtless, stirred the bile and brought up 
"Jte slang, which a constant discharge lor 
years has not exhausted. 
Next you say, "the skull was fractured 
and driven into the brain." Dr. Parcher 
said that himself—and noj one else—be- 
fore all who were present at the time. 
They then ask by what means the skul| 
was replaced, and bint at secret reme- 
dies. My answer is, the hrain was roused 
from its torpid state, proJuced by the in- 
jury, by the application of arnica ; the 
vital actions then resumed their func- 
tions, the stomach was wisely relieved of 
its contents, that the living principles ne- 
cessary to restoration should not he taxed 
with the additional I ibor of digestion. 
The action of the brain, with its pulsa- 
tions, then commence I elevating the cle- i 
pressed portion of bone. Tins is no se- 
cret remedy ; it was administered pub- 
licly, and its name announced at the 
time. We hare no secret remedies. If 
our Gospel be hid, it he hid to them that 
are lost.” 
Tiny next say, “you pronounced Ho- 
unvopathy successful in the case of the 
Adams boy, which, (in their opinion.) is 
going too far, and more than can be si/v- 
t<uned by truth.” The boy is now alive 
and well, and no one has ever intimates! 
that he reeeived any other than Ilotmeo- 
pathie treatment. I call that Iloiniunpa- 
thic success, which I presume was all you 
meant. If the boy had died, or remained 
an idiot, that would have been Allojiuthie 
Mteeo.ss, fir they immediately add that rr- 
eorery under Homoeopathic treatment is 1 
no proof in its furor. 
They then acknowledge that the exter- 
nal plate of the boy's skull was fractured, 
but allege the want of proof of the frac- 
ture of the internal plate, because the boy 
did not die as Dr. l’archer said he would, 
and as he should have done according tuj 
ineir experience in similar ease*. 
And now follows a sentence in this 
anonymous production, evidently written 
liy Dr. Parcher, as be was the only )>er- 
sou, except myself who passed his finger 
into the wound, aud which he did nearly 
to the knuckle joint. He says "In pass- 
ing my finger into the wound a small par- 
ticle of matter was found u|K>u the end of the, 
finger when withdrawn, which somewhat re-1 
scmhled brain, and was thought at the time, 
might he ; but a* no evidence has as vet! 
positively shown itself that the internal 
table was fractured, it may have boon some | 
of the contents of the frontal sinuses.” j 
Although the Doctor's judgement ap- 
pears very deficient as to the location ami 
depth of the frontal sinuses, here appears 
to he the diaeovery of a substance unheard 
of before. Whenever any one ha* dis- j ( 
covered any important anatomical xulwtaare i | 
the part discovered ha* almost invariably j 
taken the name of its discoverer. Now 
if Dr. l’archer has discover*! a substance, 
resembling brain, in the frontal sinuses, j 
whose only use has been considered, I 
as giving sonorousness to the voice, it; 
should in all justice be called "Punmm's .' 
Biiai.x and I would advise him to de- 
trend at once into the antrum Highmori- 1 
mum, where, doubtless, his surprising ge- 
nius will make iuoro wonderful revelations 




The lector then allegs* hisgreat know!- ^ 
‘dge and long experience, and thinks he j 
snows now what would he the rational 
iraetiee, and states that Homoeopathy j 
should not have all the credit of the cute, u 
is his opiuion exactly coincided with my 
iwn. t 
The Doctor’s opinion exactly coincided p 
vith mine as to the injury, hut not as to 11< 
he treatment ; for, notwithstanding in the-1 e 
bove communication he has adopted the a 
revise language as his own, which I used 
answer to a <juestion from him of what 
proposed doing for tliv boy after the 
Found was dressed, namely, “to watch, 
nd flee when circumstances should call; 
r»r interference,” he replied, “If the boy | 
ran my patient I would bleed him now to 
revent inflammation which by no means 
oincidcd with my opinion. 
Then follows a false and Judas-like as- 
ertion, that they have no wish to detract 
rom the claims of Dr. Pulsifer, and a 
;rcat flourish about the humhuggcry, ah- 
urditv. deluded followers, &c. £c. of llo- 
iiu*opathy. 
Gentlemen, I have no claims for you to 
letract from but the claims of IToimvopa- 
hv, and to detract from it* claims, you 
iave in derision styled me “the cmbody- 
aent of Ilomowpathy.*' I am not igno- 
ant of the many false reports you have 
nit in circulation about me and my prac- 
iec. to detract from the claims of lloimr. 
(pathv. I feSr nothing you can say or do 
•ut vour falsehoods, and at that you can 
lever surpass what you have already done, 
therefore hurl defiance in your teeth I 
now that in Honwijopathy I aui shielded 
►y the impregnable tower of truth. Al- 
nost five years of your detraction, ealum- 
iv, misrepresentation and abuse, lias not 
sirred or moved me. After s|»ending over 
hirtv years in the Allopathic practice of 
nedieine. and five in llonueopathy, 1 now 
ake the stand in the fesir and presence of 
ny Omnipotent Judge to whom 1 am ac- 
countable, and declare and proclaim to a 
offering, distressed and agonized world 
irouud me, that HOMOEOPATHY ISNt> 
III Mill G !!! 
M. 11. PI LSIKKU. 
Mr- Pinkham 
This gentleman is now engaged in 
jiving a course of lessons in ti e art of 
penmanship, in this place. NVe bad the 
pleasure of passing an hour in his school 
one evening last week, nud without the 
least intention to mislead any one, hut 
rather to lead all ill the right way, we 
unhesitatingly pronounce .Mr. P. not only 
ihe best penman, but the very best tcachrr 
of this beautiful art with whom we have 
chanced to meet in a long lime. The 
perfect system which he has adopted for 
forming the letters, together with his ex- 
planations upon the black-board, cannot 
fail (o both interest and instruct tlie 
learner. Hence we cannot but recom- 
mend to all persons desirous of improv- 
ing their hand writing, to avail them* 
st ives of so good an opportunity. 
Catalogue of the Teachers' Convention 
We have just issued from the press the 
Catalogue of the Teachers’ Convention 
for Hancock County, which was prepared 
for publication by the Secretary, Mr. 
Hawes. There are a few extra1 numbers 
for sale at the Bookstore of Mr. Hale, at 
eight cents a copy. There were primed 
by us at the rate of three cents each, bin 
I waving been at an extra expense to pro- 
cure nice Covers — the paper for ihe cov- 
ers cost one cent each, nud the paper tor 
each catalogue one cent, leaving us but 
one ct ui lor printing, si itching find trim- 
ming—we me n few dollars unnu* by the 
operation ; but trusi ih-ti friends (o the 
Convention will purchase the letv extra 
copies, and thus enable u» to realize a 
pail of the loss. We might have printed 
them upon cheap p a per w uti cheap cov- 
?rs, in lit? style of those got up in Port- 
land, and hot mulling at ihree cents a 
copy ; but we preferred the other m um.* 
The Catalogues uf the readier?' Is** 
me at ion belonging to the Citizens ol 
bilsworth wiil tie left at Mr. Hale’s 
Bookstore for distribution on next Sutur- 
Jay. 
The Trlu Flag —This Sterling Ih- 
■rary paper entered upon its tilth volume 
■n (lie UTtli ult, and appeared w ith a new 
mgravrd head, new head line.-, and in 
type thrnuhnut. This is a ciipital p p. r 
is our readers wil btai testimony aUnu 
lalf of whose in this vicinity subscribe 
or, auJ nearly all of whom read the True 
Flay. 
The Ladies of the proposed Fair arc to 
neet at Lord's Hall, Dec. 19th, at 3 
■’clock. P. M. for the purpose of making 
tlioice of ground* for the Cemetery, when 
ill are to be prepared to give their opin- 
on, as to where it shall be, without re- 
tard to price, merely aa it best suits their 
ancy. Every lady who lakes an iuier- 
st iu the object is earnestly invites] to 
neet with them and eipress her opinion. 
E. M. SMITH, Sec’y. 
Per order of the Committee. 
Thu Him Home for November, con- 
am* the richest of engravings and best 
>f readiug matter, as have also its prede- 
essors. One more number completes 
olume two—its first yaar—uheu it will 
e a good time to subscribe. 
Hoarseness i« speedily sured by the 
se of Devine's Compound Pitch Lozen- 
es, the most plecsaut and' effectual re- i 
ledy for Pulmonary complaints ever of- j tred the public Sold everywhere. 
Life Illustrated, the best weekly' 
•'iriial in tha United States, has entered 
pon us second year and appear; in quar- 
form, enlarged, with new dres* of bu- 
tul type aud printed upon line white pa- 
rr, with superiour quality of ink. Al- 
igether it makes a very neat appear-j 
lice, and well deserve* a liberal patron- ‘ 
je. I 
ROLLOUT Tll£ 131G OUN ! !! 
I I 
500 Guns for N. York! 
AND 
lOOO FOR MASSA- 
CHUSETTS. 
NEW YORK ELECTION. 
New York. 7ih 
The returns thus far receired loot tip 
a Iron r 131). 01) divided a* follow*: K 
N's 40.0011. Fusion Rep ) 30.000. Suit 
Shells 31,00 Hard Shells 24,000. 
MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION 
The Boston Journal gives returns fi-t 
Governor from 320 towns, being all but 
S) in tlie Slaie. 
Gardner is elected by a p'ur.-dity of 14,- 
000 over Rockwell. 
Lrrii'HTim Ol the 40 Senator?, 
the K N s have circled 23. 
The Representatives foot up-Ainer- 
ic in in ij rity 5T. 
Another Veteran Done 
For lifry years, one by one the heroes 
01 the ItEvoLiTio.N have been dropping 
off, until now, here and there, hut a 
stricken few reman. Of the few who 
1 have been spared for nearly three quar- 
ters of a century to witness the proud 
achievements of a free people, for whose 
freedom their lives had been perilled, 
was SAM (.'EL MADDOX of this town, 
who c.ilinlv na*«ed il.o shadow vale 
I which hide the spirit land from mortal 
eyes, after an earthly pilgrimage of ninety 
two years, leu months and twenty-six 
days. We expect an obituary notice for 
.publication next week. 
Authorizen Version or the Biiilf.,-- 
Mr Junes litvwood ha* placed a notice 
►on the order book of the House of Com- 
mons for an Adders* to Her Majesty, 
pmying that she will be graciously plra«-' 
td to appoint a commission to inquire 
into the state of the authorized version of 
ihe Bible, and it is advised, that in order 
to have the greatest light upon so impor- 
tant a subject, that Pitman’s Patent 
Limps, burning Kosin Oil at three mills 
an hour should b? introduc'd to illumi- 
nate the il«* iberations of tlie translators. 
;Orders wholesale and retail, tilled by S. 
R Brooks, at Gibb's Hotel, I A, Court 
Square, Boston. 
Peter*.»s fbr !>•• < mber is a *an» rb 
'number. t • r ,.t improvemi nt* will b. 
made ill tins eapita! M iga/’m- for 1 * 
The reading matter will be ineri-.i-ed to 
‘dtm page* .x year. Kach nmnlH*r will con- 
tain a steel engraving; u colored fashion 
I plate, and a^»ut forty wood engravings. 
The fashion- are always prettier and later 
in Pet. rsf*u” than in any other niagaziu 
-Mr*. Ami >. Me.jdu ns. the celebrated au- 
thor of •• Fashion and Famine," is one of 
the tslitnra, and writer cvlusively for it,; 
assisted by all the !k-*i female author*. 
No other Hiag.ir.iueha.* aucli «tiirioi as this : 
laud morality and virtue are always iucttL 
|rated. The term* are a dollar !«•-* than 
thu*a of other magazine* of -imi!wr rani., 
viz. 6-.00 a year, instead of $3.U0. To 
club* tin terms arc che;ij*er yet, three eofl- 
ics lieiog .sent fur five eopie* for 
$7..’>0, and eight copies for filU.OO. with a 
splendid premium to the person getting up 
the club. Add re**, pout-paid, Cm*. »l. 
Peter**»%', No. lOJ Cae«tnut street, Phii- 
adelnbia. Specimen* sent on being writ- 
ten for. 
Japnu as tr Has ana is /ft/ Kirhard 
Hr/'lrrth. author of History of the V- 
nited Statrs.’ rtc Phillips, Sampson 
At I o.: It..-ion J (.'. Derby New 
N ork : IS.»j. For sale III Phihdctpliia 
by J B. Lippmcoli & Co.. 1‘jmo. Pp 
bT‘. ; | 
The author, or railier the editor of the 
present volume, has here exhibited the 
same logical clearness and distinctness 
in the arrangement of bis materials, which 
have marked so creditable several pre- > 
nous elaborate works from his hands — 
With little or none of the imaginative, 
•lie picturesque or the poetic, lie yet pos- 
seases several other qualities, which make 
him, in our view, one of the most relit- ■' 1 
ble of narrators. I' 
In this book he has, we think, by hit j mode of treatment, imparted greater in-1 
terest to the facie recorded* than 1f he i 
had throtau them into a regular Inttori-' 
cal shape. That is with great labor, he ," 
has collected and disposed chronological- 
ly a series of journals and personal rclv j 
lions produced by able visitants to this ; 
secluded country from most ol the prin- ! 
Cipal nations of Euro|ie. We thus have « 
several brief volumes of travels, marked i 
with that vividness and graphic force, i,, 
which belong to individual sight-see-j 
ing. in place of mere selections from1" 
books. 
We can assure the reader, that he will '' 
here find numerous instructive and enter- « 
taming facts, which mark the Japanese, i 
as perhaps the first of the Or.emals, 
kniE is B*tii.—On Thursday night' last the stable connected with the Saga da- hock House, and owned by Capt. John 1 ;l Patton, was destroyed by fire. Lore, about j ! S3000, no insurance. Mr. Bowles’ (the j keeper’*) loss was about 300 with no in- I 
mranee. The premises of Wm. B. Steams, ; J *ud ('. A. Lamhard received some in- n 
lury. | 
Prkmm ws Awarded to Maine._\t 
he F. S. Fair recently In-Id in Boston 
he following awards were made to Maine 
reductions: 
On Working Oren,—J. M. Ermkwa- 
er. ol Cumberland, look the first preini. 
nn of $100, Oliver Neuman, ol Car- 
hage. the 3d premium, of $20. A gra. 
nity of *10 was awarded to Addison G 
'ole ol lleadfield, and a diploma to Le- 
nard Suallow, ol Rucksficld. 
On Stern. The first premium of $50 
cas awarded to D. \V. Haynes of Rea,|. 
icld. Third premium of $15 t0 5, (j 
'ole of lleadfield. 
On Horses. \ gratuity of $t}0 „ 
warded to I. Moody, of Lmcoluville, for 
he exhibition ol the horse “State of 
itaine." 
Pitnam s Month 1.v.—The Novenilwr 
luiulxr of this periodical is received from 
?etridge A Co., Boston, who has it for 
ale. Tin- leading article is on the ('. S 
’oast Survey; giving a brief history of 
he work hy the government. “Ih-nitn 
’ereniu” is continued. "l,iffc amnnt- 0 
donnons,” a (Motion of which wo , 
d a few weeks ago, is eontinued. 
ng in the country," "the Guidon Post Of. 
ice." are interesting articles. The article 
hi "the use and abuse of Stimulants” is 
ntcresting. and sensible for the uiost part. 
For sale hy Moses llnle. 
lonas Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma- 
The following certificate will show the 
-siiuialioii in which this remedy is held 
>V those who have used it: 
Va«sai.DcMieMe August 8lh, 1855 
Mu Bi rni.tt : 
Dear sir—I commenced taking Jonas Whitromh't Remedy for the Ashma, 
a*t April. I have been truubled with 
he Asthma for many jears. It was very 
■ad with me f-r the six months In-lore I 
ised your medicine. 1 could not work ; 
mil w is even obliged to sell my co-v, 
tot being able to take care of her. 
I had made tin mv mmd ml to Lil« 
ill* more medicine, for had tried nnny 
litTereul kinds without doing ne- an* 
.•inn! ; and I did n rt believe an* medicine 
:ould relieve me. A (fiend gave ■■■• ■ 
* ii11e id Whitcombs Remedy, and made 
ne promise to try it; and sir. the first la ■ 
U'-i/nun/u/ gave mo immediate relief; 
ind before i had taken one bottle I wm 
■ble In work. 1 can nmv work in doors 
ind nut doors ; and I feel very* grateful 
m you for furni'diing a medicine of such 
power to relieve the Asthma. 
Uesiwct fitly yours, 
THOMAS CRAWFORD. 
Preputed only b* Joseph HihNETT, 
V Co, I'remnm Si, IVoton. For sale 
>y II II 11 1) Portland, (1 F Sargent |)<ii- 
j *r. Flail Fuller Augusta, and C P fri. 
•endeti Rockland and In druggi*t •enpr- 
ally. 
Ht::i-cN'a Stohv Books —No. Id id 
•I litis iiitereslmg series, entitled "The 
Srriiin,’’ has been received through Fet* 
ridge i Co, of Boston. This nuinber 
-omplele* the (ii-l year of iKj* best publi- 
cation lor "the lilllr folks" in tins c iilnt- 
ry. E-pecmlly is the present nuiiihea 
amet desirable one. 
For sale ai Mr, Hale’s Is * k •inri- 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
WORTHY OF NOTICE 
Rev. Dr I.VMAN Bem ilt.li, to Messrs. 
R rd. t uilef iV ( o.t Boston. Csrrllr- 
men : — 
" I bate Used llie Vegetable I’ul- 
m -iiaiy B dram luy.self. milt lieiietil in 
L’.iiarrlial Cough* and Culds, and h**e 
know n it to be used with good .tied* 10 
lie early stages id Pulmonary alircltnu* 
n fnutdie* arnu.il me. (Signed) Lyman 
Beecher. Boston, Oct. 510, Ibid. 
R*v. Dr Lcovtau Wood*, (late Ab 
> it I Prolessor in Andover Theological 
Seminar* ) A I 0.-S In Me-c-if*. U ****•!. i mi* 
r' *V ('it a* : ’‘Kri*# 
»1 n V»■£*•-i.ikir I'iiI foi^uy iiVv.ui lit 
II. i.t.ltfil li* ft*' .111*1 III MIUtF Itlftit* »!«*!'« 
nru»n .11 oniuu|i». ■ im»r i*r,#»a 
•*•1 t»* f’ g ir«i n us a ••tii* anti lii aci >m 
ueiiinue." The isboYc f«*j,iirc«» no com* 
n* i»i. mi mu»l t< •mound itself t*» all. 
1 lie VfgiuUe Pulim-mry ii.i!»uii, so 
4trt>(4b.y known I or tiir pun tinny years 
• (.r.poeti mtly b\ K*tJ, (,‘uHsr tV Co., 
Uosikh. Price, btuill bottles 
»Uit> wtrjef^l 8-Jiti generally. Be 
urt ful h> rt./ the gtnutne, 
l:i.r« (uiiMiwf Imii kwlmvl tem • 
ii*n »fe*da. Tut n, *#t umveraal •»( iUn ar* 
'* >«•'»' ''ruimr t.i<J utaura alien I mm •(•pin; 
‘"f tl«*r »* c*n iKuinnMiMl a ap**«!v ami unfailing cufa 
s iluauiH'tf Haoli«>l't(l<irTiM III lUn prepared bp 
*r U \l J«u««i. PinU.fe |»hiA fa fa hi our ofiiniwi, 
uk iici <• l«l *»or. .j —4lni^* afirvp.4chi>>'( Il 
criot in r-a.lt 11m lounlaiit trad <>l iha diff*a!tp in iha 
•gc*ti*e •rranixaUm. »J hn In relieve iha aacreti«ma 
*>d ilu bhawl «.f the Hocirii w»«r*i, «w cauaa of «J laeaae 
la Inair |*r*• |>tki*** rl»* »ip>r la ih« memlwanaa af 
ha Moomi.i ami pmovCc the eecretion of iha gaatric 
uvea, which diaau.vaa ihe toad, wrul« a* cordial. Math, 
ai. ami alterative lartuauc* impait* general rtyahmp 
ikJ atrmgth In iha actiaa •»( th* aecrati** organa, and 
mnu lo/urt if; iIk c«metilwlton Such fa our own ax 
wrieiira.nf ita effect*. and «• b*li«*a il La confirmed bp 
ha evniance of all who ha** triad it, or had an npparta- 
tty n/wiii.eaai.tg it* uf»T*lion For aala hp t*r Jack 
n, I Jl> Arch Suaal. Sea ad**n taanwnt 
Frmm tXr .W,r Y.rl .Yuliana/ Monitor 9/ Pth M. 
HYGEAN VAPOR. 
Mr I urtl* h-t* done more (to ameliorate iha c •n«li,t#e 
I luMiMiiiljf affin-Unl with lung CMupUtula, than an* 
ih*r praci it toner at iiwdiritm that tin atrugrlrd with 
m arc rata uf tlu m .'.rtw mtd.cw. loan* taai century, 
f th* invention and perfect.»•* o( |* mairumant that 
ill convey in the lung* a medu me in tt.e thapr uf a 
ighlp Medicated \-j«»r wi.it li acle directly an lti*dl»* 
k«r, and (K<t a« hitherto bp e«m|uthv. Dine* who* 
re troubled with dtseaer* anting from diaordered lifnga* 
nil •u>.*er»e their inUraalt hp giving iha Hpgaan Va* 
or a trill 
CAU riUS' — Fhi Ciena' ilvaiiit fa tha original aadf 
alp genuine article. SimdSf. 
CRAMP AMS PAliTKII.LERT~ 
Tb* world i* i«t»nwh<ri *i iha womferfal carve (far 
ifmrd br the LRA.UP AND PAIN ktl.l.M; prepara i»» 
r CURTIS f PKKKINS Ita wpial haa never bear*' 
.own f-»r removing uam in ail cape*; tor iha cure of 
f>in*l r.unploix t*. Cramp in the l,im>u and stomach- 
tieurnitfain in all il forRilioua Colic. Chi II and1 
ever Uuma, Sore Throat and liraval, it i« decided Ip Iha 
rat remedy in Iha world Kvidance of tha moat wonder 
I curea over p.rforioad lip auv u.adicma, art on circti*- 
ra m tha band* «•/ Agent*. 1 BO 
rniRTY "ybaW 
FXPKRIFNCF. 
OF AN OLD NURSE, 
IkI no wira of MifTHinneglect to read thi# »d»#rti*#- 
enl in anothar column in thia pa|«#r It it highly few- 
trfamt 1 BO 
Cow Estrayed. 
A larje black tow fe'morlp owned bp O W Vila 
•i No mark upon aant C>»w wave a alight inj'n ujkw 
ir rump Any porvoi. who wlil return mi» <*»w ta 
e aobacrtiwrr ahali t« •u t>Hv rewarded. 
1.0 VE JOY- 
O a worth. Qrt 23d 3tll* 
NOTICE | TO TAX PAYERS !• 
All persons who hnvp nut paid their 
Tsxfi'f the yenr ISd.> nre particularly j 
requested to settle immediately nr I shall ! 
lie under the necessity of issuing tvar-, 
rants of distress as I mn determined to 
close up the matter lief,-re the year ex-1 
pires. wales b Packard, i Colie,-tor for Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Hist, I Si).) 





Maine •..•lies* *UWtof'* -Will I w«sm .1,.tf |i,4| | 
w*e sa-ibU l»**r ••ftoMirjf r,. ,n/ a4 
m IWriiiy ntiuuiM rny hearing wj« ■•(ftftljr r#*u*re.l I rncoimnciHl all permits to try the 
p.*U>r‘« HP* Well*"! <*f flier* 
KiC Wl Is KUHAKlfsON of 5touflu»n. 
|,«uerf titfwM to 
(T'J»K«n'eti*s »!>•* J<DP'»*-4t»t* a»M ♦. er,,r.„ 
T„ thi IlotmiSk* County CoitTnlMtoners1 
I within and for the County „f II tncock. 
The undersigned citutvns of Buck-port in 
,ad countT respectfully represent that 
a public road or high v.»v rnm the head of Pino 
Stref o th •» i ? v. Mill Stream in Buck 
•port Village. extending north over land of 
\| art (i. Buck. t«> th south line of George \V. 
Fn*K. would he of great utility nnd public 
convenience; that the Selectmen of -aid Buck* 
«poct in compliance with a petition to them 
predated for that purpose, did in the month 
of .tugu-t or September Iasi, l*y out, locate 
and c-tablisb a road over wid route*, but the 
inhabitants of said ltu. k-port in legal town 
meeting assembled,, at a meeting railed for 
that and other purple-, at their town house 
on the tenth day of September 1V».», rcfu»c<l 
to accept said r*»ad as laid out by isiid .Select- 
men, but rcjrrt**d th -am*’. 
The un leraign'd your petitioners, therefore 
respectfully n-pu-st you to riew *aid route u.d 
locate and establish a public road or highway 
(,ssr the same. 
GKO. W. FROST, and il other*. 
Ruck-port, Oct. M*»-V 
HTATK OF MAIM:. % 
II vi M*k, a-. Crttlft of County i’ommi-.ion* 
era, Octolier Term a. r*. lS.i.S. 
Fpon the foregoing jvetition, it i* emuideritl 
by the Commissioner-, that the petitioners nre 
retpnnaibU and that they ought to be heard 
touching the matter «*et forth in their petition 
and therefore order, that the County Conimt*- 
grionera meet aMhc Maine llnw m Buck-port on 
t !ie%day.thc 1 Ith day of I) .‘.next at ten of th* 
.t. ‘.t. __ .i 
view th* route m nti c l in -.aid petition; 
imndiAtdr after wht n vi.*w a hearing of the 
parti** and witn«u«ei will be had a? * >nic • 
cimeenient pla»-e in th'* vicinity, and «ueh , 
further mmvurei tak *n in thr pr«mi«ci a* th- 
I’oa* tt»«»iojier« thill jtidre prop r. Audi* i« 
further 
Ordered, That notice of the tiror, place and 
porpoveof the CommivdnnrrV rnretinr afore- 1 
•aid, U* Riren to nil person* and corporation* 
interfiled I*jr i.*rvm- an at? -ted copy of the 
petition and thi* order there.*n,np»t» ;hc clerk 
of the town of Bu k*jx»rt. an l hy pontine tip 
a'teate 1 copic* a* aforenaid, in thre* public 
pla-e* inlaid town thirty day* at lei*t lie- 
fore thr? tun* appnttto 1 for *a*d v.- and by a 
pu'.lt«hiuR the petition and nrd-r thereon, * 
ihree week* aurce'MVvdy in the KU*w..rth 
\ n-riean an*»«;>ip published in Kll -vorth 
-.n th* r * itif nf I! n k, th- l «t pi >!i m!oii 
thirty diy* at !••»»?. V- fore tb- ti'n-of 
*t i view; that el) prriwii md « irporat ins I 
interested liny attend and ov heard if they 
tr. ih At, 
Attest, r \UKKIl W. CKUUY. Clerk. 
A tr t* copy of the petition and <»rd-r there- | I c a.— Attest 
H VAllKKi: W. 1*1 UUY, tierk. 
^ 
T th* II* i. Court i. « on’ v C..m u *«t .e.* 
I >r *he Co ify of 11 a *, t-» b hold in 
d l \i. of II i'i y *, o ih J t l d »V of O t. 
Itlll. I 
Pie u ifl.*r* 4n 1 i tbi '.‘vr.« *{' II •. A'p «c, 
lb- Hum and II »hl .*:» *n i »j:»tr-.-T 
that an alteration in tb« r >.* I hu l out jointly 
by v »ur honorable U> 1*. » n >r * Corn -r 
* illed > in Hold "i to » tr 'it- hn- "f 
N’ath'l Dr **er in the to vu .»f Uuck'.h*. would 
be for public c**iiv lie — lj re*p* ttu!ly 
«p; it that your honorable’-kly " *iM di* u- 
t.-tue that part of Mini mid, which i* n > v l d 
out to run from a certain lar,*' h nl» h tr-*. 
on Mid ruid to the town of Rtjck»jti»ri, to the 
town mad near William Vnrimm'i in »aut 
t »wn, *n l n’.iblnh vv.d rood to ru from *aid « 
li iih • tree, to niter*** the -o.iutv ».i l near 
1 
the boo** cf th? Wtd *w I.iwr.-ice in the town 
"f Uu' kiT.rt, then-o '* th.- j*r .•♦cut lit *of the 
Method ut m **t.tti{ Hou«c, I» the h v»*- of »aiH 
Dretaer. ai the ( tad oral formerly laid out t>\ 
your joint Wrdt. 
(Jet 5, 1W5. 
AMDS SMITH, and 4 » other*. « 
STATE OK MAI AH. 
lli t- ick« **t. Court or County Cuunty ( oni- 
iqi* nuncn, (Jclnbcr Term,*. ufftxW ] 
Cp->n the foregoing petition, it ii con*: Drcd 
hy th.* flnainiKtnUAri that the petitioner* tire * 
re*pon» ibleaud that they ought to be heard 
ton eh ng the mitt, r act forth in their petition, j < 
and t hetef re order that the County Coiumi*- 
ai.ner* meet at Wm. Famham’u inBuck*pori »»n 
WedncpdflJ the lifh day of He next at ten »f the etoek frt the forenoon, and thence pm- 
r«vd to view the rout** mentioned in wi<l peti- 
tion ; immediately after whie^ view, a hearin4 
of t he portin and witue^ov will lie had at *onie 
hIa.s> in tbr» TtcinitV. and *Ui h 
Iurth«*r manure* taken in the premia** as the 
Commissioner* shall judge proper. And it is 
further 
< irdercd, That notice of the time, place and pur- ^ 
po*e, of the Comm 1**10ruts‘ Meeting aforesaid 
l*e given to all persons and corp»»mtion* inter- 
ested by serving an attested copy of the petition t 
and this order thereon upon the clerk of the 
town of Huckviiort, and by posting up at lev ted | 
copies a* aforvsmd, in three public pl.i n in 
town thirty day* at 1'S't before 
the time appointed for auch view; and by pub- 1 
iiahing the petition and order thereon, tlirce t 
week* successively in the Eil*worth American * 
a newspaper pubii-hctl in Ellsworth, in the j 
county of Hancock, the ar-t publication tu be 
thirty day* at least, before the time of said view 
that all person* and corporation* interested 
mar attciti and he heard if they think tit. 
Attest, PARKER W. FERRY. Clerk. je 
A true ropy of the petition and order there- j 
•a,— Attest, 
43 PARKER W PRRHY. Clerk. « 
law 
FOR 1835. 
WITH ILLf.WI.VATED LITHOGRAPHIC TITLE 
AND 
Twelve Superb Full Pago Illustrations r 
by Billing*, viz: , 
7t*nr?i.iejvT'e, J Mouattflit •«» lUa WaUr ’Fiuvere III Winter. | The Sea Cliff*. 
The Wiihinflon Monument*. | Tin* *f»pe«eral Stream, I 
ReAsctiotw, I lh« IjaWalh tleil, 
v HiLlh.**r# Sleep. Tlw I ishi H*ip. 
DiU'i W«k«M l«* June, | The Wi»c Men. | 
Calendar, for ell eaclione of the c«unti f will* M«» q 
•(ends lined fat day lull** year 
RU|a«iy primal in Pawl, W> |*i»d 7 ,he 1 
4e»<er annual* sound in rich ernueoa and ciuih, 32mo. ^ 
C»-t, amt *flt rdrej 1 
Ready .November Sth, and an uoliuiilad demand snl'C- 1 
PRICE 25 CENTS. tr 
The CheaiMset ami iwwl anm*al «>l ihe ***.*wun 
JOHN P JEWETT .V CO <- 
«4I 117 w *,hiv .ti>n hmasT I to* to* s 
ClL’TloN l 
All persons are eaulioned against pur- 
chasing a note given by ihe subscriber to ; 
Nowell O-gnnd of Bluehdl, dated in Oc*, 
tuber 1S54, for (he sum of filly dollars, 
payable in six months. Said note having c 
been given without a valuable cousulera- 
tion, 1 shall not pay the balance which 
may be due thereon. 
NATH’L C. ALLEY. , 
OilanJ, Oct. 30lh,l8*'». 3t 4i* c 
Boston Business t£nrbs. 
COl.l.BCTRD BT 
R R. RICHARDSON' A- co. S 
General Advertising House. "" wnmu1 .Wn 
J VI. UEliKK. HICIIARDSON & CO.j 
Importer* of 
ENGLISH, SCOTH, & CONTINENTAL 
dry goods. 
Am. 3, 37ami M K.lby sun, 
m '"'I"'"’" il«« CM. 1 
,r , .hV"' Vrr '"***rtnirnt. which I* keiil ^C4h arol fMmfrtele throughout I ho ve.r vi s 1 I Wr' a""'* * full stork 
UtlJW Merino*. Al|weens. t.yonese clnfha etr "r‘l" "'Iki. I'.lonM, I’rim*. Cling hums ctr 1 
ewSri.c*"*"' 1,U* ■*>"•*• H™iK j WiMi. 0,»k|. Mu.Hi,. „„| Cnibrlc* „ k I 
L;nr 'i' *•„«. k,„., 
"i:\zWT,r-tM\ »i,"« i * '""I lie,,,, .11.1 Chll.lfeuV i 
JOHN ANDREW, 
Designer and Engraver on Wood' 
l« llSum 
NO iv IS Tin: time. 
~ 
WHO WANTS A GOOD CARPET 
For a Little Money ? \tl on lorhaafe my Imulniai, I propose to 
•Iff off ny muck >>f 
Carpets ami Widow Shades, 
a DlSf'orvr. 
I’i'4*<* cm; 4t ir»;i Hanoter Sir ft, Boston *u.l 
Httnti# |.*r ytniroelvf*. p 
Dickinson Type Foundry, 
"f the jHircha«e of 
Printing Material t*l every description. 
I* *ac ajiire««. 
IV'IKI..*> A HWIII.N', 
y/ iriiAinf.’iin Sir ft Ihitliu 
J. PHILBRICK. 
V (ii II INCH K : .vrilKKT. 
.. N •‘-'•men wh>ic«.l» ami real School I 
O U- .Me.li..... .Mc lwniv il k i.en logica! 
*J' I" *f'- ll III* lo.vcft rv r. 
enuravinos, 
/ K Wl il V I'r. -i 1j ficm uit >i Hoc, 
the AIumuio) m* * rare **i*clioi, ..i f \' 
if r grurmtt emtit. | «• ie -r ,u t„ Hv i,« 
» "• ■ r,t, ,| ,.-ruui II 
" r' • •; ri,. A/:: H, I 
'■ Hirr, 4-, f‘u .11; A.;!, lull i.iructi «,,l 1,1 th. « 
w 1 <tm ■ 4rl. 
liitooks. 1, \ nk ro, 
1. 1,11.1. I A ll,,l'..i. 4..,:ja,r,.ilUli.r 
>1 ItllfMCtf(( Mill 1 .alcr* l,| 
Sil )E FINDINGS, 
AN.’ MAM H- IT/.*K KS OK |,K\ rUK't. 
Pif» trn «r .V' mi am pent l>* e-'t up .l<ft>rrt.,l pat 
mm «*J S, ,-c ■•••J > K .III •„* V 111,•» a„ 
r.-i,u4 g MrV rt S AMar:I. Ir* tu Out Jim« ,u th*-. 
•••«* |»f| f..f a«*| 
IV FOWI.E A: SONS, 
HF.ll FK* l\ 
C A R r k T I N 0 s, 
.1 r wHUU..VU.K o: isKrvti. 
fft ■}» .Vm I-»'( .NV0,4 11. ",//. •/ « II 1 
THE Ml SIC HOOK 
HA' / Ur. »VA. I VHV 
BAKER'S CHURCH MUSIC. 
" • *f » .» 
• •*-r» *’»»• a;o.c,i *;/ in fii !i ,• >-at t<: u> 
JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., 
I't HI MIKl;- 
11- ...Ir.tt /Il.'.h 
Ult E. A KimtlDUK 
lav rr-npeiiril Itin M ill,IS Cl IS 11 
(■ I im/»h St It ■%’ n Af., •» 
I 4 * ■ > I-*>1 4,: * A .r 1 <• ll, \ A KlltUlIll 
JOHN SAW \ Fit ic CO, 
1 i» ,. 1 ■< ft -l 
f*. I*j: 1* A 'a-.! /’u ■ j 
« « Ma‘• ... 
: /**<» D S'* H t 
my.vv .. •. 1 and i.i.i.iii. t.«n; r.i 
AY MSKK •<» 
1 U n 1 ., i.Hi.Wi.i 1 ;t *>n ) I 
A li I .. .vf A. 
1 .« *■. ■*«•» 1 * 1 Mi.- pi*. •>. hi.rr 
A a 4 1 t.,- •% 
FAIL IMPORTS, 
NEW (.'AllRETS. 
JOHN II Ml AY .V SONS, 
II .. ■■ •. 
I,.. .1.1 ... M .V V 1 I'.- 1 
i«., «•• «i> .»t. 411.I ,Mh<*f I'P 4lfi* al* I; "ll ha* 
* 
'llicil ARRETINGS, 
>i V#,.et«. »**. la It' at. h > ft;1'*”V I 
Srii I'u -• l-. « K Mertii’.mtrr* l»«f 
I ijt- h •» 
FI,HOIS OIL n.OTUS, 
EXlil '<M AND AMF.ID AV 
(•! I aiiil cut t'» a»i> ilnn*-a«i -ui 
,. ■>— i'.ir »»*-• •] *"l f4.1 rsamluofUl *'• 
.1.* .'tn-ir aotmi.a* »» lli^ cukI* will lie *>p ! 
• I at « i«|i ir i» 41W* «*n hr* *at "I iitvj>Mfl*11"«* 
J. & W AlcAlJAMS, 
in 9( star .V/r-4/, Itanlm. j 
MaaiiUcture all kia-l« ( 
JLANiC BOOKS; PAGED & HEADED 
1J area .. tun-l ** •'»•>! *I of at*!i ,« • a I 
.urn! >n H \A •• «r!l ch*;«p 4l v» h-.«•* il« 4 in I * 
»>4i* a I > frM >nil>> '.••im* 
Ofiu if.\iracUf(i in live minutes wnht ui 
dill, 
nv X 4* I* KKVlSOV 
CHIROPODISTS, 
t 1ST W.» Itwitrto I*>fcM.ily ! 
,4.1 M, a at reel, up *utm l‘f.tf.ie,l ui 
■**'' 
t NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
TIl£7 PORTFOLIO! 
The subscribers propose to commence 
November next, in tlie city of Boston, 
ir pub: ication of a weekly paper, to be 
ailed "Tuk Puimuiju.’’ lu tins paper 
: Mill lie our aim lo lay before the pub-1, 
ic a choice and fresh variety of matter, 
a pro-c ana- poetry, original ami selected, 
iclii.liiig tales ami translations Irorn lor- t 
igt, authors. We may also make it, in 
sine sort, a vehicle for nautical stories,' 
icidents and information, interesting to 
lute who cherish pleasant associations' 
rith the salt water. 
We shall strive lo luy-helore our read- 
rs every week a sheet winch will prove 
enerally interesting- which will correct 
buses in society, convey instruction, re- 
nte iniquity wherever developed,elevate 
le standard of literature and morals, and 
urture noble and patriotic sentiments, i 
Terms —The terms of subscription to 
>e Portfolio, will be for single copies, [ 
"wo Dollars a year iuvariaUlu in ad- 
mice, or one dollar lor six months—and 
II papers will be discontinued at the ex-1 
■ ration III the period (<>r which they j 
lay have been subscribed for and paid. 
'o Clubs of six persons or more the 
'ortlolm will lie furnished at the rate ofj 
tie dollar and fiifty cents a year—also, 
advance. No paper will be sent to 
le address of any person until the money 
recieved. Tint usual discount will be 
1 
iade lo dealers in periodicals. Letters 
y mail, addressed to John S. Sleeper &. 
Boston, will be attended to, and sub- 
:ripiions will be recieved »t theollice ol 
ublication. No. l'dd Washington street ■ 
JOHN S. SLEEI’Eli 
J HOWARD SLEEPER. 





I*he hi;he«l c**)i price pai l lor 
I .AND WARRANTS, 
HY HORATIO WOODMAN 
No *'.•» pMfuNt ih-vn Hi Railfv»a*l, K»chin([* J 
■ufi Strati, BsUi »*» 1 
•Sewing Machine Threads ! 
MNK.V, COTTON, SNO SILK. 
OfKvary kariaty, Kfpat. Lilly adapt,,! 1 hr »L.,„i(aci„r„a ,.111...... „,J si, ,c. J\ a„„faci„r,d 
Imported hv 
___ 
"''*•» a e/:.iltd:,; /.it,,,,, 
window siuriKs, rpHoi.srKiiYljooiw, *c 
PHILLIPS A WOOD, 
•Vo i; conxmr.r., noarn.v. 
W,».1,-!>A,d; ""ll i'.mi,., i„ i>v„..k, ■» 1 (lilt IlnrniMa. Oil. |!.,,,,I, 
•;"«',• l,K,|„. Cun.,:,I On„t* Mwmn A"-' Pimm rail »■„( ,1 ,-k |*(„re „urch„hi„k 
A HOOK FOR THE TIMES! 
AimI should t.e in fcVKKY FAlW/lY. 
MEMOIR OF AMOS LAWRENCE. 
Tlmday puhtiah,,! KXrilACrs f,om ll,. n,.ry and "rreapniideiirp of ihe late 
AMOS LAWRENCE, 
\V»* ha Lrief account of some incident! in Ins life. Kd 
tied LJr Ins eon, 
'VI 1,1,1 AM R I.AVVKI.Nr i: M I> 
u Mil elegant Portraits of Aomsuod Abbott Uwieucal 
r-Mfr.ivingot their IJirthplace, and a copious Index. 
vo. Cloth 91 .V). ! 
1‘his is I ha memoir of a cititen of Masoaohujsalt* J who became distinguished for his gieat wrwltli, but 
more diNtiiifuished tor the manner ir. which he used It. \ It is the memoir nf a nun whose public benefactions have rurely twen surpassed and whose private chiiitiu* 
••r surpassed Ins public bcnieUciiou*. It is the memoir 
»l a man wbn, cnmmenrtnjj business with only (Pinga-e 
V**> hi publicum! private charities, (during ins hfr* limel more than any other man in Aim rn a 
It m a memoir lint comm cud* itself alike to the rich 
•mi tli- poor to the rich ss presentin'; ilie example of 
x inan who luis discovered the true secret of enjoying; his wealth: to the poor a* exhibiting a portraiture meof their greatest benefactors It MibeUulialiv 
AN AN’ roniOtiHAPHA containin'; a full account "I 'I Lawrence's career a.s Merchant. nl ins public an 
I rivatc ch irities and of hi* domestic tile Unusual erre 
lias Leeo tiestowed ii|hhi the mecnanteal execnliun of) ihe >rierhanical execution of the volume. The embtsl-| li«hnttT.i.i four in nmlier— arc in the 1**1 stvle of *ri 
the paper i.« of extra quality, the letter pres* is Inge 
»|#<*■ ■ and clear I II" binding is in various *tv!e*. from 
plain inualm to full gilt. smtaMo for gilts Toe work 
is offered to lie ptd'lir at a I over pro than mu/ eiimlar 1 
work exci uud in the some atiiiermr *tvic lias ever been 
'fTereil I•efore 
The Puhlisher* will forward rnple.s hv mail 
f'f' t" anv "lie who remits tin* price of the hook-.no* 
(i()IL D A LINCOLN. Publ, 'Iht*. 
■•« W.KxlUSUTus stuHtlT i:nx’f\>X 
ASlklllf A\ 
\ crd-Antique Marble ('ompany. 
uy K<< lui c Ih-xomdorr s'rert. (Ollice No. SI). 
P.« IS |*S f N 
J 'V IM’V'l.KK, Treasurer si d Agent The CsHtipnny will furnish their Marl* c either m ih« 
I'" * "f *'-»h* at their 11ii.irr;•*a in K"\’mry Vermoni 
('•iIiiiiim* Pi t-i- \\ imtom I..j Paoielms and al 
ner irnsiof ntal huildiia purl o*e.» .f iso for orn ir<*,,t 
’•••-.*••'« lor Statuary, f.bminev pitc>- T.iP.m 
I' * i"T I'll ,i’i ure etc AH o-ders* .1 drt.,- to llivir 
i; ■'*. will receive prompt attention. 
Benzole Gas Generator 
•<>K 1.1 •,! I r I N«i ! > -V KI I. IV» llor'KS. .S7'n;n> 
H \l 1.4 ASP FAi:rouiE 
I'l.e under* 1 mo pr«po red in pet up BRAKE'S 
■ ViENl lU.NZtM.i: a; \> \ 1 A f 111 N K> 
vln-fe nal iiii faniml tw n'rtaineil. Tliia »;mrutiH Im» 
icpii in constant il«« f -r n«.»r« ttutu Uu ye.ir« unfit 
irni tun* to list tu viiluo n« a v».n ctnrrfttor, itui.iv 
unn( Iwn int uhIim bm Inin »fu:o,i nml l.m m diiTer 
ii* parti of ilie country. ami prom! 4 •.«•»% amipir, ««f«* 
uni r-oiii.mir.*! mode el abtauiii'* nr’Oi.il 11*• l»? I h 
iiacluiiBs of mix*'* from four |o fi.ur hundred bun — 
I'm luither mfoimutton apply to 
<> I*. BlI A K E \ m 
15 iiitn Hifton Xtitrt n. 
N It (> P I* »V (Jo. a 140 •o'llimiB to lurni-h 
yrrv tlev:i iptlon id Ap >lL. ariri, t.bcmifl* and |$a ik 
Hi y< 
Great Land Route for New York 
and Albany. 
lifuiifli in Kiflif Mmi ': without rhiiifr of Ca.* ria 
W fill and Spriu/tuid. 
Ex-*. k*» M Ait Thai* 
l.*.»tr F'oito.i .V Worcester Railroad Milton, Al‘>an> 
it; r*t 
I o Xrw York 11 A. M .1 3,J'» P M 
Ei AGmuy nl fl mil f II t M nil. 2.1 PM. 
I! i< 1 \ luiiv at l. I, and ! P M. 
il j-I.** 1 faun U'4> ei AI’miiv f-r \ im Fall* 
t ttaioAiMl the Wfl.l, at 1 fn, and ii I* M. 
r.. 11*1. •* ! It (MY of \Yf«t*r.. E’ui r.md, Ij 
11 :nMr.-i*l |5*»-l*>o nl ( ■ flic* *• toner •/ Aloan* nod 
V ''ei lol St 1 *•■ h at id at lick* '■< e id Boston an 
Vof. ei'.ei Kaiiioid. A'Ui .* s ii'cl 
« 1 v\ ft U l.l,|. Siji'i It A W It Ii 
AYERS \ PfflLPS, 
Insurance ,k Ileal Estate Agents. 
,.s V Kt.r /:,.v/",\ n- < A ■ II 
I Finn (.IKI IN-' :: v K 1 
•-•I- io!*i *ll Hi- ■ ••*-*« 1 i*e« Km Ei! at 
■o-i-n •-il a.nj l»a 1 M •• ••■* e ;.;te I and 
~CHARLKS COPKLA.NI>, 
CONFECTIONER, 
1 u Xiint H >,:un, M .«< 
,*’ ■.. .» 1 tl„, I- Fa- 
‘.»Wfi p*’ r. a,.! 'iilr* I.. l’-« ■ «* 'll' 
0 4' * .lh I-Y'.il -o >!l*'. !irl 
» II 1 Mi. .1.1 1 I.»1. ij Oriiauu nl* 
Stilus,in, Val. n'ini: N Co., 
M n oi*riuirr« nf 
V A It M S II E S, 
Fine ('«>uch Hotly, Currin^i-, Furniture 
Damdr. Shellec, Trunk, Arc., 
55 Broad Mrrel Boitou. 
liiuul WarnmUs, 
Boumir «*f John m « n i.s v r-*.<r-., >trr«t llniliin. Tin: iu-Un--. n m.tl p: ic, paid I. 
*1 SU or !G » m'let. 
Mutual Benetit Life Insurance 
Company. 
Newark Y J. Fund Sr!,125.262.1 1. 
n.ii 1 *4 ,» '• pm** ui’itual. BConotolcal in n* 
it in n;<*ine.i( ,r*i»r»i n pivuir: Ion**.,, mol divide ml 
.mmi.ill l> II > or-r M-lie il Kx «mm*r 
It I’d I N • •. \ -«i Yo K iIn* Si rev! JY -t 
Administrators Notice. 
theattHacriber hereby ?ire* public » ti.ie t.» all Con-i 
etned, that be bn* been .ip|(ointe! am! liken mam him 
*•11 tho lrii*l of in rt iiuitiHiMti'r I the r«;*;e «• 
V I u'o Ma- eltle of fiintiti n tilth* county *d 
<k i! ea*e l>. giving bn...I .is the liwilir -. -. 
n- h*r*lore request .ii! pei«on« w S .if., mdr'teit tn the 
.ml deceased •••isle to mu*? minted one fwyine.il, .n-' 




The ««<>•«< riU here »r I'.nw (Hilllic notice tn all «*•»*: 
email that h»« lias town duly appointed and has | 
4ke.i up ! him .! the ti ih. >>| • cxeculnr the l.tii 
iVill sii-l f.'ii»tiu oi of \ath'I Hftn|vr lute nl f'.oi me | he 
'•unity i.r H- » * 1.-, eased, by giving bund as the law 
11recta: he ih-relofe request 1 person* who arc m 
I--' !«d to said .If■ i*od'« »tlie. to mke inmediato pav 
neiit. ami th <o wh<» have any teiiiand* thereon, to ex 
idol the same for sell lenient. 
SToVKit P HATCH 
( aStine. On ?V 1>V. 
Admmisirtitor’s Sale ol Real Km me. 
By virtue of a lice.me from the Court ol Prolate I 
he County o| tt.itirnck I •hull sell »l tne premise* on the 
ireniue* mi he f.r«' Saturday n/ |terciul>cr next, at one 
('clock I* M so much ”1 the Real Ivtlale t*f A'olieri ! 
Jordon I Ue ol >oilivau deceased. situated in said Sulli | 
an as will produce th* sum of four I mi id red ami thirty! 
ire dollars, for the pay meat ol tho debts aud incidental 
harder 
Sl/iNRY SMITH, Administrator. 
Siilliran Oct. id. Im& 
Adii.iiiistri.lrix Notice. 
Tho subscriber hereby gives public notice in all con" 
anted, that she has been duly appointed and taken upon 
leraolf the trust ot an administratrix with the estate 
John Gordon late *f Bluehdl in said county of 
lancock, deceased by Hiving bund* aa the Uw directs, 
h- therefore request*all persuus lrdabtod to said d*" 1 
eased'a estate, to m »ke immediate pay man l, and those j 
rho have any dein.u.il* thereon to exhibit the same 
>r sett lenient 
f'H \RLOfTE II GORDON 
JHdehill, .Vo*, nih ISAS. tl I 
SHAWMUT MUTUAL 
FIRM INSURANCE COMPANY! 
( | neorpnrateJ by the Legislature of Ma*suc huselU) 
At nir., IHS3. 
Jffleo, No. 39 Stato Stroet, 
BOSTON. 
'hi* Ompany Continue* to tn-uni on Bunding*, Dwel- 
..g houses, Si ires. Furniture, Stock* of Good* mid I 
lerclu nh.e generally n/lhe safer cla-ta afainsl dam 1 
ge by f.re for n term «fr*i.e l- fire j,ear*. 
GKO RGB BRASmw.PittiiDk.sT. 
SIM BON 1. TA VLOR. Su. uaraar. 
1 GENERAL AGENT WANTED 
ly the ab va Company, fur each County tn the Statu ol 
laine Unto Id, 
For Sale. 
y*t By th a subscriber a MARK six years old! 
•ound. well broken, ’perfectly j 
f 5, It kmd in liar ocas and tn ere.y respect an excai i 
nit (surly horse. J. 1., MtX.'K. 
To tilt- Hun Pnrkrr Turk, Jo/tpr of Prutmtr, irit/tin 
ami fur thr r.utinly of Hit new k. 
Humbly shows Sarah J. Chipman adminis- 
tratrix of the Goods and Estate of Reuben 
Chipman, Jr., late of Bneksport in said coun- 
ty deceased—1 hat the personal estate of said 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts 
which he owed at the time of his (h ath and 
incidental charges by the nun of Two hundred 
and fifty dollars ns by the statement hereto ; 
annexed appears. She further reprerents that 
said real estate consists of one undivided sixth 
jmrt of Lot numbered 137 and a part of lot 
l ff» in said town of Bueksport, and of the 
dwelling house and lot on which he dwelt at j the time of hi* decease. That said undivided 
sixth he had bargained, previous to his decease 
with Edward T. Aroy for the sum of forty dol- 
lars and that said Arov now proposes to take 
it for that snm. She further represents that 
for the excess of said debts, &c. over and above 
said sum of forty dollurx, it is nercessarv to sell ! 
a portion of said homestead, audit is so si tinted | 
that n part cannot lie sold without greatly itmpair 
ing the value of the the residue,and that for the 
whole she has had an advantageous offer from | 
Isreal Chipimui, to wit: the sum ofeighthun- 
dred and fifty dollars, (including the right of j dower therein) and that she believes that the ; 
interests ofgill persons concerned in said estate 
will l»e best promoted by an immediate aeccp- 
tam e of both of said offers. 
She therefore prays your Honor to authorise 
and empower her to a eept the offer of said | 
Avev, for said undivided sixth, and of said 
Chipman for said dwelling hotuc and lot, and 
to sell and convey the same to them, as afore- 1 
said, at private ale and without giving public 
notice thereof. 
SARAH J. CHIPMAN. 
At a Court of Probate 
lloldcn at Ellswortli,witlii»( and fbrthpeoun- ) 
tv of Hancock, on th«; tth Wednesday of 
Oct. in the ear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty live. 
Ordered; Tluit tbchnid petitioner give 
notice to all persons in ten** ted by causing a 
copy of tins order to bo published three I 
weeks siiccesiai\ ely in the Ellsworth American 
|• rrnt«-<I at Ellsworth, that they may appear at 
u Probate Court to be In-Id at Buek>j> t in .said 
iomiiity, on ihe od \\ eiliie»diiv hi Ja i, iM*\t 
and shew cause if any they’ luive, why the 
praver of said petition sIimiiIiI not hci>rantcd 
PARKER TUCK, Judge! 
A true copy, A11#•«! : 
12 A F DRl.\II WATER, Register. 
A\ a Court o| Probate 
11. •!.!«• 11 a KIWwiirth ivii hnl »ii>! fir It-..’ (’.unit y oT fbin- 
'•-■v.k 40. u.« i.-t \\ c-.' v ni (.'ct.iu-,.A. D )■•.*». 
<».. p -t.ii..,i ..f lUaiei It l.i vrrur.- .1 innuMiraior >•! ih« ! 
■e | \-.rf| l/.H.euc,. |Ju, kps.rt in -aid Oiun! v. ! 1 
In i-mil, roi'OSO'.'Otf 1 lilt tllf? |»-rsoii tl r->l lli? ol HI < I 1 1 
I ca«.ii m ....[ -II f!i '.If.it M |MV III.: j*i jl lie'll «, wlnrfi M 
lie «i?vr.| i*i ue mi.? i.l ‘ii !.• ii ti !,v !..• -• m ..I i.mr im.i 
1 -u s ami pray nur I [ a licou-i- to veil and 
all tile ii estate <d v nd •«-, .i.-i-d | < lie with 
be wid *w knw-r is miv be uriraaaiy Jor the pay 
ineul in a.inl debts and in. Idunta! c hariri'-s 
"n/'.id. Thai iiic piM n inin-r gir* i.niicc t hereof lo ! ■ 
■ho halts nf said deceased a...! lo .«11 pi-, sous interested, j 
'•> sins « opy ot tin. i.rd'-r Co ho jwiblisln-d tSir.-*- 
ivc k s Mil ecssixulv III III. Kllswnilli A im-iv'a 11 print.-d 
i. tllaw-Tlh, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
0 til! Inddeu al hll-wi.'. a <• <> he Hr,l rdm -day ol 
[ »»•,- ’tier licit. at leu n| the flock in the Inumn.m. mid; 
ilmw c. mc. it any they l:.im, why the nrn\er of said j 
[•e 1111 on h-uld not be graded. 
U* PAUKKII rfTCK, Judge, 1 
A i.-ue copy — AHed A T I Kl.MvW A l KU, Register j 
.At a Court ot Probate 
Ih'.den al iJI.sWorth within ami f• -r ltie county of flan j 
r-*e k n.i the Ith ’Wednesday nt ( n.,U-r in the year ; 
ol our /," d eighteen Hundred and fi tty lour. 
I a i-ic >. Ovpv.d i.oiii; jiresoiiud a certain ia*tru- | 
hi..i porp'‘iiiii' t*> i- tin- list iv iii «,.•! r.-.siiiiMfoi of fvter 
Parker late o| tjUndud in sa.d cnuulv deceased, lor pio- 
[>aie; 
Ordered.That the said I S Osmond give notice lo all jH.-r- j" 
-••..a n-leie*led by causin'..' r«»]• > ol this order to be I 
l-h'n‘«e ihic- wjek- > .f si. .-I* m the Kllsworth ! \ 
'■ "• prude I at l. !.«v ulh. tli.it they mav appear at 
1 Pi 'oiii Court !».- Ii ■ !i n itt i.ll-w. rib in said mini- 
v -m iha f:r.-r \\ e. e. ihiv .ft'.-. *ii next, at ten ot the ;| 
K i.i '. n; Iv/fen.i in, mo a hex causa, if any they hav; 
a'li v the si id insf rum-mt -mu mt In* proved, approved 
■ i.,»*fi|4i tin io1. .villa.. i.-,:.imeut ul said de- 
PAitKKK TUCK. Judge. 
\ ie if-.-pv -Attest 
i• ATI IKNKWaTKK. Register 1 
At a Court of Probate \ 
I nl I t .- mnty or He 
• on lie |t!| itcd i.m v »| t .her In lhe year 
ot ■ <:r 1. ^!ii«:<-.i bundrcii *<• tinv live. 
'■ 1‘ A ... -tr.it w ot me estate ol 
T •> J • ruiill late oi !. sworth m said county d 
**s-• ii iv ,£ pr.-; ;-i.l'-d Ii fi -t a. ..Uni »| AdiUlnis- 
tr-i’f-.n up->11 said estate lor Pi bal-*. 
«• ! ih'tl iln- .* \d >r give notice to all I 
..... fthiti order to be 
C I three Weeks siicressiv. v in the Kl Is worth 1 
'v -• 1 printed in i.dswor.b In it tiiey mav appear a]1 
» P. •• 1 ml l" be .: l. i-w- it I. > -a I niudy 1 
nf lirst IV edm -.Is v m |'.-v isiv er next nttci w| III- 
-. A A! a..d shew -ciiai.v imy have, why ln« 
.ie sliuind not he allowed. 
PA-iKKIi TUCK, Judge. I 
A ima capY— 
4i 4 lies'. A K IMJI.N'KVv A Til*. IN -n-r 
A' a Coup of Probate 
iP-Men a'. K.: s wort -• ■- ith ■ ■ a.,-! l--r the county of I Ian 
k on tins 1 W'• diiesd iy ol O' lo'ter. A l* 1 
>50.net I'ruu Kxr ofllieJ t will uni tesian. *it ol 
Paul rm late ot Sullivan i.i said f.'nu.ily | 
I .eased mi pre-voted ttiesnmr I’ln'i.ite. 
o.ler-.l Tli.it the aid Kxe.iit.ir "ive n st ire 
her.-oi tn i»|| {>er"o‘i« inlere-tad *»y causmv a e.-jiy ol 
a* ni.l. to e pulit «ti»:<l Hire.? w. niv .-i'ui v (ty ir 
in K -4-w,inli \meric.in pruned in Kllswiii-thtli.il they 
mav *pp-ir ,-«i n Pr ■ «te mint » lie hidden at KIN 
-v.-rth o» the I --I \V---!nesd:iv ot J'.-c. ne\-i. U ten ol !, 
.. iv in ! forenoon, and shew cniMc, It (toy they have 
.v *i lav .-.line dmuld i.-'l t e ,iI|ow ed. 
PA UKKll IT’CK Judge. 
\ true m V 
li \ : DRlNTvWAn :: R 
At a Court ot rrobate 
*14.- a* ihl.vv ami .r the « .‘v 
Haoc.ick u.i Uiu lili W '.les lay «>l Ocloh-sr .1.1*. 
Tr»;ph-na t»m.■'! A• I?•»• i» -trr»jrix <*l Hi- estate 
•>f J" tilt » Il !?■! «.( I*,-.I l.'ot said Collut* 
d*rr***o I —Il « V ,i*» pr-« ! her .iUllt t»f Admin 
Mlrnlioii upon san! .••- or Pro’ ale: 
Ordered. Thai U -t ii. I Ait mu > i. ■* > v give notice thereof 
to a : |>ersoii« interested in uistug copy ol this order 
to hr pul.! shed threw -k* vicr^sn v.iv in theElleworth 
imrri hi print'd in K.i*worth nt tli-y may appear at 
|»r ilmi -i it t to h« hoftfita o I n tne Hnril ! 
W •d‘!'s.l;iy o| January next at ten >*l the clock in the | 
t •r.niooo mil shew r.mse. if any they have, why tlie > 
same »!i >uhi not he allowed 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. I 
A n •- lopv Attest. 
A F. DRlNKWATKR. R* :>ster. 
At a C..irt of Probate 
II.dd c Ellsworth w it Inn and for the enmity of Hancock 1 
o.i 111 U.i ii. Ill OUulajr. in the year ul uur 
Lord eighteen hundred and and fifty live 
J.ph ii. .. k:c.v .iMiV. iu give ol William P. Ten* 
u-v a.ol ;*!* minors ami children of Wiiiiain Tenney, 
!.iie ot I■ it*hi11 in said Comity deceased— li.iv iug pie. 
s*-ni.-il Ins count *.f Guardianship upon ean! Estate 
for Prohaif 
tfilfri- rival aoid Guardian give notice thereof fo nl! 
per... i..ti*r**sted hy m mine n copy-d till* ufticr to he 
pU'.I.'l i-il three weeks Aiin:e>*iviriy pi the Ellsworth I 
American printed at Ellsworth that t.li*y miy appear a | 
s Proliair Court to lie hcol at EllsWoilh in saul u-mnt v j 
.. he first Wi .hie>day id Dec m,r. aftt*n ol lie clock I 
io the foranoo.i and shew cause il any they have, why 
the same ah odd not allowed. 
PARKER TUCK Judgo. ! 
A true copy. Attest, 
3o -I r UR..V* WATER. Rofilatw. I 
At :i Court of Probate 
Holden at Ehawnrth • ithin and 6>r the county of Han 
cock, an llm^tli Wednesday of Ociplwr A I• I;■>'<.». 
Genre* Pa:. her guardian «• * Levi lieu nett and al*. 
minors win! chil'rcn ol Lev* 1J« 4u*ll/ taut >*l Ellsworth | 
in aahl Count'/det raswit—iiaving |ire#«*iiiial In* account! 
ol Gu ardiaiohip U|sui said i-tal* l**r iNo^al*-: 
Ordered. That the said Guardian |riv« notice 1 
thereof to all person* d (treated hy causing a ropy of 
tins order fo published tnreo weeks successively iu the 
El Is won Ii American printed in KlW.irth, that lie v may 
a|ipear at a Probate Cnttrl to he lioldeu at K.UworHi ol 
the first Weitnes'Hy *\f l>«c n-xl, at ten uf the Clock 
hi the for* >on'iii.d shew tuse i/*aoy they laive. why 
the same should uol Ueallow-d 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,- Attest, 
4i A K DRINK WATER. IUci*ter. 
At a Court of Probate 
Held At EU-*worth wit hilt and for the County of Han- 
cock mi the 4lh Wednesday (h i. A I' I mu. 
On the |»eiilioii of Mover P Hutch adiniuisiretor </• 
is Mi i* now, of the Estate Ol .Nathaniel flt>n|*Br late ofCas J 
tine io said Con.ay, deceased, representing hat the par. J ( snout eatlite of said deceased Is nrtt Mi Ilk ism in pay his I 
just debts w Inch he owed at death the lime id Uwuealh by 
he *1101 ot five hundred dollars and pray nig for a licence 
[o sell ia.! convey so iuucIi ol the real estate of said de 1 
ceased n may no n**c-ss*ry fur the paynieul y 1 naid ilaht | 
and mchletii vl charges: 
Ir.l •veil. T'i it t!ie pet. Honor give not ice thereof to the 1 
irirs of SKid dere.isa I and to all fwrshn* interested hy I 
mini: a copy ot this order fm publ lahe.l ip the rills j 
wtir'b American printed in Ellsworth. iu witnl Comity, 
h -« w.*vtr»*«icci‘«iv. y *’* the* may appear ut a, 
IVom'-C.'I.i io li* heid at Huek«pori to said Comity. 
■o tin.'.I Wi*d.i.:»d.i // of Jim ii y next at ten o'clock J1 •ratio-•and shew cause if an^ they Invj why the pray* 1 
it ol said petition should nut let framed 
PARKER TUCK, Judea, j 
A true copy — 
At.-it.-A F DRINKWATKR, Register 
Ready Made Coffins\\ 
Constantly on band and for sale by |f 
:I7 W. W. KOUERS 1 






m bl>ln., half do.; quarter do., and eighths 
do. For sale by 
J. II. LANGDON & CO. 
» 
Hope springs Exulting from its Use, 
while doubts fleeing away, give place 
lo Conviction most Triumphant. 
He kind en«ugh leader, to five your attention one 
moment, ami yon will learn wltai 
C. A. Richards’ Abbott Bitters 
AUK GOOD KOH 
They have bean made and sold 1'> years-^ years by 
he present proprietor, and nnla this yroal truth: he 
lias facta m lit* |.M**«**inn, shewinz that they hnrr 
uirtl ml /o'fjH i! ihovannrta, rjnr t/i.^im mta of mar a >,f 
Vcrvous Dfliililv «ml Dcgrangemcnt of tlio 
Digestive 1'iim iioiiF, Depression of mind and 
‘pirifs Oppression after Fating, acid stomach, 
^i< k headache, costivcnes, Jaundice, Files, 
Hiartburn, Flatulency, Female Olwtructicns, 
Dizziness, Sickness at the stomach, Water 
Uru*h, Loss of appetite, Fain in the side, and 
TollPOK OF THE LIVKU AND BOWELS. 
Header* Ymi art'appealed tn earnestly. Don’t say 'if only could bo lie re this to l»e tru- I have <<>me of 
lie above #*inp't. its, and I would lake the medicine at 
mil! if could only have c<tnfln«ttee IT IS Tit HE 
Man Imiiesl truth, if ever there was turn spoken, 
.'••me then, if your mind N mif-aMc. disroutemed) and 
iUmiiiiv, it you have severe C'adic I’.tin* aflrr ealii « 
our f<»o*l.— if your !*•»dy hefins to wastV or your 
iriMiflh to fail you if your oiuiitnimKif assume* a 
iunit.I mid shallow asp-i t if you have a ihtMoulty tig 
z <»n v iir left side it ymtr akin is dry ami sliri^H 
lied. —If ymi have an uppelile tveak and variable. atom 
iff hips entirely destroyed,—if your whole system is, 
• I'.Mi'd especially during' the promss of digest I. 
> oil have a distant uneasy foelm? m the stomach, i 
• hy. you have .-mb, lit ..f IN DfUKS IIO V an I these! 
si Hitters are mane to cure iudizes*ion, and they 
oil i' •" and all its 411 »* 11 < i ml tils; a ml w hi lo a j rsl it r*"H iy sumulat*> the slRiuach, cleansing and | iitnovin,1 the.Mj*trtildeni'inc agent* 
IT ACTS tTON TUB SK/V, 
in z Mea bio or vitiatbp lir.Mics. beautifying! 
b-! I e. km lliuz life ami enor'.'v in your entire frame ! 
h<*n. /i'e u!or. will the W >fl I no /uhc luuk dark nml j 
"' ■‘7 neuron nope re uaulMieil 
ml thrust aside, lull with 
health and strength | 
'uu will go fort It into Im wnrM tn nv with thousamis 
I oiuers t; A. KiaiAKUh’ IBIidTT'/il 1 V'fcUS have ; 
mie wonders for in j 
The genuine have l' A. Hunt .tn' ;.;,.:i'ur*‘. am! arc j 
i'Id every where. g>. | > |ti 
First Fremiura Fielodeons 
The Very B< st n-w Manufactured, 
S, I). & H. W. SMITH, 
[ > Km'KCTFI’I.I.Y rail tin* atteiitinn of the public to [\ their Mi:i.nl)t: O.Y.V r*.n*«t nut It \ 
n exhibition at their Waiernums 
No. 117 Washington Street, Boston, 
Mns-., 
I»v means nf u new me* ho.! o fr.ici”". kii"ivn milv t*. 
wiiis/ives, tin;) Ii.i\e .-iiiCeetli tl in mooting the h-nt-l. ■ 
n !iii/.:iii!J souin! w hich forni'-riv characterized l!i m- 
rmueiit, ami roinlcnii.’the tom s full clear and organ 
ke. The acti<mi is prompt ni reliable* e lahiiuA* tin* 
erfnrmcr to execute the most rapid music without ! 
■'///•/»/.g the tunes. The swell id to give great ex pros j 
Thu manufacturers reo» ived tin- lir«t premium over ! 
il ■••n[«W rs. at the fair of b- Wo".. t.nai liable Ale j liuuic .!•—I, tatem .also, at i'- M'-trojio.ilaii .Media.i 
Fair heal at Wnshinstun. I'. (J. 
Fur the parlor iustriim ts mu’ furnidicd at price-' 
trying I mi ■ ., 
1. arcer inst imiiei.t s w it h wn hmks t,f kov.s, fir chap ! 
!.-and sitia'i c'l’irclHM. /Vuui ti i'lliivlm 
The last w IB \ \ II \!t MO.YI* j M lias be esseutm!ly 'Unproved hy Alessrs. 
in it h. mid hey Ii v.; >ci u ., u.itent tli-i e_'uf. 
Persons who tv;' t*i hue ,Me|o Icons wr .a view <>1 I 
iirchasHIg at t Im Dill oltii* Tear, ran have the rent 
re»lited as ;nft |»ivmer,t j*» porchasr m>mr,/ .im.’a'. 
The 8 ii a u 3i, 
!y Wv. B. r. \:i;: :.v .'lira !■'. K r. m.e. eiit-r> | 
p.'U its tht .*! i,-ar «i| ns ii atiun. Its hu ge ainu'iu! 
matter, n. ;.n il and se', .•led. its Mx-.i.v*; L'i e- -" 1 
k "OutntNU Cantata." its Antbeirs etc., jtiMilv it % j 
G \ i.naY oi t Mi',:' ;i he ! 
rdm.iry sal ,<l Fui: <u tit m. dt !m !'• u > *• ,r. 
A riiiiMc specimen r. pi, tt.il he sent. by uin : poU ! 
aid. tjutninutinit. t.* anv teacher of iuus:r, on ti.r > 
uipt ofSt i- ,<:>■ .•••• 
1‘.'*/ 
,M\><>\ nitOTHKHS. 
/' uk |{.W New York. 
The Hallejah, 
,o«l:n. Mti.n's i.i *v d'eriio., of (,’hnn h Music, con 
a:us upwirds In,:: rtlot Mi pieces ol mils, adapted | 
u about nnrliuinl- <ln. / Ur,,,/.f metre, ami a much I 
u. > ;••:■* in i,i usual og'Anthems «n,l other set 
Cec-.s I to* Kl.liMKN l> .‘.I Mt'MO I. Ii,v„ 1 
»’> P' c;i /1 e.: M u v-.loli, of plei- I 
nC iisos |ui:j j>Tir; soil.'-* nod r. inids j.irr/up,.. ..r,| i 
’oil her., I •.!, im M d M:.'i'Al. AXJIA riU.Y 
s \ .si r.v;•ki.l n rn c.ui -r ,, ... iuois. 
* >n -a r..py will be sent, by .m ... p•. p- id I 
rum:mi/, n »., any ten* iter of music >•,. pi ot 
'Ui '.vnts. 
Put, 
•mam) v b:ioniKRs. 
\t'.\ Pa,:. I.’i ir ,\, ir Yuik. 
To Whom it may Concern. 
The sub-.eribi.rs having boon appointed ny 
he Sup. Jud. Court, a committee T> the pur- 
hereby give public notice that they will 
mvt upon the premi es in Town.ship No. S, 
diddle Division, and partition the tin. t ol 
and owned by Daniel Waldo Davis and Susan 
l.avi» and others unknown, on Saturday the 
hirteenth day of October next, at ten o’clock 
VII. when all persons interested may attend 
tnd be heard if they >cr. cause,. 
Tin: Moaniso\, 
Wii.uam Day, >Commissioners. 
Josivu llianri:. y 
Ells north, Sept. 10th, iS-io. 
Notice ! 
(’ante into the enclosure of the subscriber 
n Ellsworth on tlu* loth in*t., one speckled 
)X, red and white, about nine years old. The 
nvner is requested to prove property pay 
•barge* and take him awnv. 
Kil ALBION K. IlOOPEIt 
hwouth, Oct. 1-i, 18#>o. M» 41 
Notico of Foreclosure- 
Wilfreds J-iiiii I Kro»t, of Ell*worth in the county n 
lnriCOt'k, on lh.- Huh tiny of April A. I». Is.i.1, conveyed 
n low liy hi* I .*w. t n| \1 irtiiutfti ol t li.it il;t*e a certain In 
•r pun el ol Uml »iiu*t« in Mill Kl'sw.»rth bounded 
veil ami ,\nri ti liy l..ml ol Cyroniu* II. Loid. Ka*i '>p Motel NVo.iitwr'* Ii.hik •»'«• til li.il xoiilh by ro-nl leading 
> Amory lMi»* .Mill*r>..it«iniiti; •evenly mevao mpiare 
oila, wliii.lt, •aul lonriifaga t» roc.nrded io Hancock lb*? 
st y of Dt-e-H, Hook '.>s |Mt»c Asti, ami whem.ti* wlw vou- 
lilimis motaiiif I in i:d muricaqr Im* been broken. I 
it-rcby claim Lo foret.oso lbe name ai-•<.pliuy la ibcpru 
i,i»im of law. 
LAFAYETTE DAVIS, 
Hv bi* Aliy A K Drink water. 
Ellsworth, Supi 23, 1-sii*. Aw.'li 
House For Sale. 
S\ .NEAT, c.imm.xliMbi. IK.iUllng llmiso, II pleasantly situated in this village, ..ill 
ic mild on ren.-wiudle ti/rms—Fur further 
nirticiilur,, enquire of C G f’ECIC 
Blue Hill Academy- 
The Fall Term ol' this Institution will 
oinmence on Thursday, Nov. 1st. under 
he instruction ol Sainutd S. Gardner ol 
irewer, 
JOHN STEVENS, Sec'y. 
Blue Hill, Oct. 25, 18oo. 
Bfotice. 
Th« undar-.b'iiod ha vine changed hi* bimiuo.-w. nil ptr | 
•us indebted I., him, by ■*«tie or account are renue»tc*i I 
make immediate paytiiviil -auil oil par.-one bavin® 
urn nuluare d.tMirei! to present them lor tiaymant. 
VV.M. MAYHKW. 
/.’Haworth, Oct. 23, l'T>. 41 if. 
Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate. 
Ils virtue of a licMimc./rom the Court of Probate for J 
ic Cotml/y of Hancock. I shall tell ui Public Auction I 
it the lir«l Saturday of December next, Ml 'eu o'clock, j 
M., At the hnmeaieud *0 much of iho ileal E.-iiatu of 
tephen Al\v<>od late of Hnckipori deceased, initialed in 
uckaputl mm will produce iha sunt of four hundred dot 
r* fori he payni.ut of the dehu and incidental charet*. 
J AMES sTUBSS, Administrator. 
"J w 
! Paw kii.kh. 
Old Rheumatic Affections 
CAN BK C(JUEl) BY THE 
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLED. 
I Pei con Hrvhy Hjtkt was cured o NEURALGIA or j SCIATIC IlHhUMATISftlr after having been muter the 
care ofa physician six months The Cramp and f*am 
I Killer was the ilrsi tiling that afforded him any pertna- j nent relief. 
I'avid Barker was cnred of a RHEUMATIC PAIN IN 
I Tl IK KNEE, after three or four days and nights of in 
j tense so Bering, by mre bottfertf the Cramp and P.iitr 
Killer. 
T II. Carman, m.ffeflmf from CRAMP IN TIlKI.IMrU 
! the mrils uf his legs knotting uA in large hunclies. wav 
! cured hy the Y'ramp ami Pain Killer. At another time 
la few applications entirely cured him of an exceedingly 
j had RHEUMATIC AFFECTION IN THE BACK 
A young lady, fifteen Jears of age. daughter oh Join. 
\V, Sherwood, was long a filleted with 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
A ft being reifticed to the verge of the grate, vCf* cured 
hy the Cramp and Pain Killer. 
John Burkinan nfter having suffered rtfryflting fail 
| death from KHEU.AIATIS.V which seemed to p>rvude almost even/ part of the body, was cured hy the Cramp 
! and. Pain Killer. 
Mrs Davis was cured hy it of BILIOUS COLIC. 
A man in Portland was also cured tiv it of BILIOUS 
j COLIC, when his lile was well nigh despaired •>!. Hundred have liven relieved hy il of lit* (unlit ache, 
ague in llie face etc.. 
N. It.—Be sure a.id cull for CURTIS A PERKINS' 
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER Ali.uhors bearing this 
name are base imitations. I1, ice 12 1*2, 2a, 3«“ 1-2 cents 
per beltle according tc* size. 
THIRTY YEARS’ 
Experience of an old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW. 
An experienced .Vnirse and female Physician, f reicnr* 
•to the allei.i ■.. Molhei her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
r.;; CHI I DRF.N TEETHING. 
It will immediately relieve them from pain, allay n/i 
spasmodicnotions, apAei. the i.'iu*js. reduce iiiflantall n 
and H sure In rrgjlate Ilia Bowels Depend np ui p 
.Mothers, »t will give rest yourselves .ml relief and 
health to children. Price 25 cents |lrr t»*tile. 
We have sold very l.irgeipiantif tea of .Mrs. Winslow’s 
Southing Syrup during Hie |wtst six years-ov.-r 20 (Mi 
bottles the last year. We behove It lie. Iieet medicine in 
the world for Children Teeth In** or for I he cure of Dy .- 
enlery ..r Dtarrkara in Children, whether if arises from 
teething or any of her ranee It gives universal .satis 
faiuiun—never heard a coiupl.iini from any one using it 
— never sold a medicine so uttivu.'s ally surer vsftd in r~ 
lievma pain and effecting cures. In all a.ars above slat 
ed. if lake.i inveajoit, relief is and a uaoLt/rK 
«.Y CKKTAIN. 
CURTIS y PERKINS 
Druggivi No. lo (Jourtl nt<J st. 
New York May 25, lafw 
A Lady of the first respectability writes 
l)r«c Sir 1 am Inppy to be aide to certify to the efli- 
chi'y mi Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and the trull, 
of h hat it is repre-eolcd to .tccoinp/i.-h. Ilav ing a Rile. 
Iso/ sutfei ing greatly fr-mi teething who could uni resit ! 
and a night hy hi* erfo* would not permit any nf th< I 
family iu do an. I purchased a tM.nle.of the Soothing 
S» rup. in order to (e>t the remedy and whor give to j the boy acco/.lmg m the directions, its effect iip.ui him 
was like magic: lie s'Min went t-> sleep, and all piin ai d | 
nervousne.** disappeared. We liava had no trouble v\nh I 
him since, aid tin-/ittle fellow will pass 1111.• 11!i with I 
comfort, lli** «*^crucialiutf pro. *■«* n|‘ lerlliine, liv tin 
noli* aid of .Mrs. Wiu-dow'.-t N.•*-tl»i11i.' Syrup. |*vi*r* 
hi.t/lnv who regards Ilia health and lile *>f her children 
should |imi-sps.s it MUS. FI. A. AUiKIi. 
I.nwell. .Msss iU av 2<i I>*»1 
for sale I* STKI’IIkN I’.MJI. fc (.’<), Ill) Chamber* m 
N m V-.rlc. and hv C. IM-H.’h*. U.ll-ovorth: J-.'in Stmum*. 1 
and Ancml 11- Steal eus llliiliill. S *5t \ Mi.iw. (,'ln* tv 1 
*i**I• Mivul *prini;«:r, Kr.uiklin; IJimard Jt Frau**, Ihn'k I 
-sp ’r*. J .1 irvis y Cj Surry; J S Hancock, and A. IV I 
K,v,r»"ii, ()flartd. 
A. L. 1‘UTL HR, 
j 
Wholesale Dealer in 
PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS,; 
Drills, Medicines and Dye Stuffs. ! 
M.him far Hirer «»f 
Coach, Furniture, I* im o-forte and Pam.ir or Z^' j 
VAMNSHES. 
No. : r.\I)f \ STKKKP, BOSTON, MASS. 
Or toher 1) I *.o —’2 ino* 
YOUNG LADIES SOCIAL LIBRARY. 
The Library Hooia is in Tisdale’s Block, 
third .-.fury, and is flpon fur the delivery of 
Books Wednesdays from d to *> and Saturday* 
from t'» to «S i* M. 
Book.s may be taken out on the above dttys 
either by annual < weekly subscribers, 
The annual MiiiM iptiui fee is one dollar ; 
the weekly live cents. 
-btf Per Order 1 
HOUSE FOIL SALE. 
,P _?! A l' i.m! a or// mid h*|t dwiCli.n* Imuso. situ 
■... dV ib* I in K th V a ire, i*u 
II,.. r:i :• ro.nl ioadio- l<> HINworih Fall*, Foi 
a nlicul.irs eu pi re ol'tli« Mi>,.s)'rtiM*r. 
! •:t. HIUIIAIJI) /'KUKIN.v 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish 
SHIP BUILDERS, 
AMI 
L U M B E It DEALE R S, i 
With ir*j ‘.14 "f a.iv r<*. "i r.-«! dion-ti -inn* nf 
SOUTHERN PINE TIMBER &. LUMBER, 
l>»r shipbuilding purpose*, at short notice, in n ,-urre< j 
in ,im«-r. and ...i lli'. most tavorahhi terms. Purlii’ul.ti 
aiir//ii.-u paid to or<l-r-. I >1 mast anti spar timber.- 
Skeibi '.s sent by mail vvi ! he returned with prices an 
neve t. 
.Sy»e<<// /*, ,, m irhin rt'/itiriif. 
WALDEN PORTER, 
No. 15 Doa;:e street 
\n? ;t»i. is"r> n.,.:i ItosioN 
FKtiKDOJl \OTlt i;. 
I a « ..iisiitoralioH of love ami "mol will to 
my minor hoii, Dunial B. lbidridgc, I herein 
give ami relinquish to him ins lime to do ami 
lr.nis::* t business for himself and in his own 
name until he In Mim s tu*'nt\ nric v« ars ol 
age a- fully •' he it iglit do if of full age, ami 
to have ami n >|.r*. prion; his e iriiinoh In his1 
IIV\ II III III Ill'll III 
f sliiill, lliercf *r« claim n«uic of Ins earn- 
ings nor pay any debts ui his contracting tif 
ter this date. 
.JAMI’.S y. RL Dll IDG K. 
Attest —I*AUK Kit TI CK. 
Orland, Sept.^O, ls;V*. 
— nil — 
PICTURKS ON GLASS! i 
TUI-: lu.d.-riig.,.-! I,-Hi,,a |.l.r,.liii.c,l ib* rich! I >r the 
iMiutv H i.ic.K-lt ii.ii! having /"u in in lied hirmodl 
witliai. '. WHOl.K MZKIK AMKK.A a...I ujijwiatna. j is now |ii. |oretl i.. t. ke llm*e beiiiliJul ami 
Never changing Pictures on glass! 
at hi* rnniii* Cauiier o'Af.iin and Stuta vlreut* KJI.-nvorth j 
Then* picture* are t .ke*i upon the ln*-i •>! pl.iie (i *.*. j 
n\ win U is place.I cpi i.•►|NM>.:io»r c:•«»»*. the iw.i be 
ini •i.iitf.l tu lidi.4pire.it gum can mg the picture 
lor-iliin iHhi i’UnC' tor ago*. Thm/ are l>e«nt it nt in 
lone, bold and ■ lair in ert". ci, may I e m en in any licl.t 
md are a* enduring a* the cl m njxyi w hi< h hey nt»* in 
k«n. Tliay are iiui cversml like HdciiMf »otv j>m lu’ j 
are s.*en in ihe natiir.il p isiiion oflhe etiii-r 
Prices v.iryi.i!* from iwo to fill«mn d.dlnre, uccnnfuv,’ 
In sire and quality of is* o frame 
|'.i.'ne» reolype« Like,. ** ii-nul. 
frj~A!l pictures war muled 
The public are invitd to call mi! evumimi •jw*'i men* 
.MOSES HALE. 
KlUwnrth. Ocl. I7. I -aft. I'i|l‘ 
FARMER AND MECHANIC i 
Mutual Fire Insnratr t'uujianr. | 
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber 
1ms been duly appointed Collector for the 
County of Hancock tor this Company, and 
that all person-indebted to the same on vs-e-.s- 
monthmay expect to be called on by him for 
settlement within a fe w dav». 
3tU E F JOY. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Public UUtice i* hereby given to all pe.oini* inter 
Haled lh.il William S. Urceu. ut Deer l»l«, (J .iiniy oi 
ll.inCtu k and Ml .tic n| AlaIiih, on llie 2nd d.i v nl Aug • a 
Hit. by Deed of ATorteige o|'' i!*.i d ue !■> r-.-enre iho 
fi4yme.il of curl ii. n-i cm •'ey o.l •! ■ mi .« ceit.it.i 
tracl or parcel of I,ml lying in Deer UU L unity o j Hancock and Slate ui'u.m.iid ami buii i.iini an luiloWa. j. begin.line forty rod* westerly of Lind f.. n.eily ow.oni 
by Daniel Pilldbury ul ino high way. Hui.i e rtMimu 
south s{] r,id* to jnoprieL.rd lot, lltenOJ wu»l uy **td Ioi j "'1 r,>ds to a marked iree. thence norili unit litimhud a.i> J twenty rails to the highway, ihe.ice eaeuriy by enid1 
highway r*ul our luimhid rod* nmrn or lesj lo tho 
first nift.iiim, .1 bound* co..Lunina fciy-fivu acres more 
or let*, nail! AIongaiM Dmt.i i* it*..«rlt;d September dlh, 
IS^o, Vol. Sid. pieb 111 ••/'tin* H.iucoi-k Registry of D«c i and win.rea* Iho condition* of *aid Mortgage Deed bnvi* been broken I ola11n m fore rime me Name u* in provid ffd iri iho Statute* And accordiugly givo thus notice el \ 
my iiUnttiwH *o lodu. j 
A A!OS SPItOUL. 1 
Frankfort, October 32d IS.*3. Uwll j0 
Every variety of Job Priming dune at j1 
it this uilicc. * 
5 
ii<i—eaMfcj———WB 
DOCTOR HOOF LAND’S 
CK’ KBlUThP 
©crnum Diltct?, 
/ PREPARED BY 
DR. O M. JACXSOff, ^hilad’a, P*. 
♦tfi r.vrg* rt'ju.B* (t*ii k 
Liver Complaint, Despfpaiii, Jaurtd’ic?, 
CV u/iicci' AVrrtci/u JJef/tlitp, • 
l.’i ****** 
rf rim Kidney*, 
nit iIIVWww ttrldlnV 
from dmrded |#h At* »*•# 
Sii.i»i.irfi i»i.rli ait Count pa lie l*V 
!nw,«rtl Pita*, fullne**. nr Blood to 
tlie Head. Aridity <rf I he S'touiHt h, 
rph. Mrarttmru, l'Ji*jpi£l fi r Fond. FntT* 
ne** or weight in tl|* SiYfitnich, *«M»r eiiie*' 
tiWi.»otr, si uUin* nr m.tn'rinj at i'l l? f j| oj i).* 
.S'lnlllrtr ll. Sv»Mlll;ii,ff of t fie Hft.lt, Hl'm* drill 
litlfituli tno.ithinc. Fmteriust hi the /.Vwrt, Chunking ..r Siiiiiu iiMi xt SemuMMH.* w lt* e hi 
n iHvhitr Pnatiir#. IhiMi.iM* of \ r-hmi, I,»«n «,r 
w ein h«hMO he Mvhl. Kewr xnd f ll 
Pain in the (lead, Judin* *.r y »* 
Hlinii. V »'lh'Wr.p.r id the Skin nt d 
Eye*, /'uiii in li e Side, jj,*,u k, Chrct. 
l.imti*. nr... AUddeii F.'ti I »■> of 
Ileal. Periling in He !• f *• -hr 
(.'••net* nt I in* v ii* ac* of ft ft 
and greai Bejiiwiktnn tf| 
Spuii*. 
The proprietor, in railing tie MIVf.riAM of i’T * puhhc liii< preparation. line* *«• w’Mir » leeiing <H he i>i|f.r.*t 
r.'Mifidenrc in n* vitliii.cn *mj ndiiplitn hi ike ducat* 
I", which it it rirrnni'cndrii, 
It i* ism n. w hii Hud untried ariirl*. fan op., ifint hi* 
.1 null hr ltol td a ton year*' trial U- fm, the ft&r rft:>u 
pe.«pin, und Mi* rpu!Hli»Mi anti ml* i* unrii nil. »1 | » .miliar piepuati.i .s extant. Th-lifeline*ny in ile uuor 
given by tjio ii.u-d pruuiineut and w.*ll kimw |*t* % fit im* 
I"' inuividuu!*. in all part* oi the muniiy b mni ei'n*. 
lie foiinV/ii g If 111 y inn «<%vi. Slate i* reepert ru| |, j,. milled. rc/Vrriug auv who may .iiill dim hi, to’u.v 
M.nr.iliili.i nr Pr-tniml l.'<*. cipi |l«f.k. lor Farmr* 
•i d Fair.i 1C1. In he li.ui grulia.oi all the Ascula »or ib« 
(terma.i Bitter*. 
Prim ijiui uiiiuc and Manubitury Xt.. ivo Aprh Si. 
P liiidcTj h'l* 
J'mtiuw iv frwm Mu me, 
Capt. Pm.ii*l Aided, r.ii klhi, Aic.. f 
.ay* I wa» token tick one .»r*r ago latt' April. « 
mm my paai.fi.*'* Ir«»m IIhiiiii.i to Climieid"ti, S. * 
ae l.iiier place I took N.diie tm-diciiiH am) procured a physician. hut for ten day* I cm.Id idtiuii i.«. i•;i<i..«.«» * 
.Icep nr apprliti*. At lh.-1 !.-k mg i.p w i.mv-p.i ,<r 
ing your ad vert icnient ol linnftand't freruian rthirm'' 
■a it. I sent for wme immcfliate 1 v tin* |h 
•iVlock. at 11 o h k l took thirf-THt d< iir. and am.th. 
U 15 o'cinrk V'/tc Ct u rn no ruprtf on nu that Jinul 
u ifoo'Ittpje lire foe supper. routed u-1! that in'g'frr h/ui ihn 
nt.i iliiy/jun>l me n %-tU oinn. J/ion- rot h trill,, 
out your III-ifil ill- .nine-, hnrins hn n nail!nr r!urr 
Unitimore, f'hrtrlnttnu und /lit Mist Ilul.u Id. ra/irir 
ur.r- / inrv nuir girm up going to mu. unrf nniifr 
•" t/"* plot;*-, tr/tne you should llu,:t (m ugimy. c» uv nift hirgu "uiintitits of it.11 
.I s U. M.,!J * Co llrn* pm fa|«. j\f ,t 
April gJ, 1 Si»4, say "We herewith sciidynt) a (•eriih* 
■ ale id' a cure p. rl Miied hy the me otoiiiv ■ r.c ti ti .x 
"i 'Ii'* fierman Bitur*, we liiink Mr Clark' to he » «.*•« 
d veracity, and ha»e rm douhi nf Hie liuili „i ln> htnrv. I\.r«i*r* Joe II Hall ij* f'u. — fjeullciVieo—fa n>rt*wi in 
yniireuipiiiie.il will .late ;hai my d.uigl.ti r, Aged Hi 
*esir.i. has lice.i Complaining id a puiu in In aide, i„r 
-i\ m* seven year*, and aloud the Jst ij Jnunmy ln*l 
*ie J ■i'll I,| 
uer eiiiM was very >t-Yeie. bto-sdes lining inoidaij y\|iu 
|mii.< Ivfneeu her .dmtiicer* ami in her I imi Kniu 
'•nl:.tg * niill'I'er uf Cures |rerf cril.rd I ,, fcOnfhti d'* •.ienn.M loiter .•’ l was induced tn try it !in her ta-e, imi «enl In viun* .-.Sne 'i:»! purd.aiud oiielolllu. Shtt 
!• id taken ii but a leu iftuw When she began tn improve imi "..a liter tek".» llio si is enjoy ing Letter 1 henlm than she ha- I. years. M e l» i-N no p..i» in h # si.le or any |uit nf I » ti|.y. and alfril.i.n |,« u.ij eunrel. I,. t:,e tler-na |;ir,M.s. \\ A!. Cl-AliK Salmon I'ronk. Arm stankJC'o. 
Y -" should hem in mind that then* Titter* »rn r,». 
n,;KT' VfiuKrxtii.r: Hait hy |nift>e»sini: adVai.lnt'cs 4.1er 
"1 the j rt'i'a!.:!ini.s iHiiiiii.ciitfid^rr titmlur di|. 
e 
r'!*i»^,-^!e-’.dc4iorj and leeches g*4l. 
*'1'4 «" Is worth by r (]. PUCK : Ii,nnk!i„ X.U 
son Herrick Ihi, k.*|«.rt. K H Parker. If. | 
KEKWEISV’S 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
Th;' Greatest of the Age ! 
All: K KN \ MI* Y of Kox bury has dffc *vered in ones 
our ui.Hinioii iwsiuro w< edw u £rciu»dv Imt cure a 
KVK11Y K’i.slt (it HIj.YlOK, from the n-r»l .-rmtulM 
lowu to a oiniHon Pimple. He has tried it in ov«r ||t< 
•ases. and never failed except in two. lie has non n 
liis |sM.st's» inn over wo hundred certificate? ol its v* « 
4I1 within twenty nriles of (inrtoii. 
I wo bottle* ara warranted to cure a iitirsiug sum 
limit b. 
(»;:e to three bottle? vvillcure the vvor»tkiud ol pimplee 
u ihetace. 
Two tn three bottles will clear the system of Liles, 
i wo l.otl Is- are warranted to cure the wor^l canker in 
he iiinuth and stnuiHch. 
Three to rive bottlea are warranted to ctire the worst 
a.. e- ni er> sijielss. 
One to two initilee ure w.irranteil to cure all humor in 
111* P» ftr\ 
Two hi.ttk*? .1 re warranted to euro running in ilnreare 
11..I blolc,lies in the li iir. 
Knur to six Lullies ure warranted tu cure con u^i imd 
itilling nice.n». 
One bottle willcure shaly eriiijtinns of the skin. 
Twi> !.• three hot lies are w i,ranted tocurc the worst 
u-e nl ring worm. 
J no to liner bottler-are warranted tucurelhc inus 
perale rase* n| rheumatism. 
Three t" sii huti!.». a.e warranted tn cure?nl| rh«**rr< 
Kic to eight holtlua will cure the very Hui;>l Ca>« u 
HTl'Itlhl. 
A he i-tit is always erpefleured from the first bottle.—. 
■ ! api O't ca. .1 warranted when lhe(itbute ip ai.- 
lily u take 
.V.itlu.tj looks so improbable to those who hme in 
lain tried ail tin* wonderful tnedirine* «l tile day. a* Hint 
common weed, growing mi the pastures ami along ohl 
tone wid's. »houid cure every I tinmr in the ay -leinryet 
t is now a fixed f.u.i. If you haven humor it has iu 
l.trt. 'I'l.are are ii» ifa n.»r r/mfs rtbout it. anilini' miihi 
s. but not yours. Hk lus iir.lilleii mvr* lliousnin/ 
...tile* ••( it in the vicinity of Boston, anti know* tin* 
ef,-i !< u! it in every 'rtse is lias wireo v dm e v**Mi* **# 
iln* greatest cures ever thom in ,ol.issuebii-r-vil* f a 
.ii :• it to children vear old: to old people oi »i,u*: 
•'Ill 111 | Ml ll V fill illlfll. ti.Xtl 
,\ is si.ft a„t! flal>!*jr, lejlvTcrf io a (nrkll nUtu *»l in; lb 
Tn Mi-""' vvlm :ire a -ir* Vom-Inrtie. rn» tot* 
i’e wi'.i .i'iwn) j» pure it. I: L’i'rs -/rvif nHi»^iu r.trrffc 
i,i,t .'■•Mill* \vl.« i.avr l:ikcn 11 inn e 1.*!«•», f.v*» 
tv.*, •; v i;.»i3. a.i'i i;.i ve been recuLaml In il. W li* •••• 
hhIv s ^:11,.t il ivm.|?s ijiiile e.my. but wln-r*-1li**f^ ai>| 
l*Tiin'J<Mi.' of till* I illlf.tiu.nl Ml UHt HIV. it Hi! HUr-O 
irrrv si.i7ii!.n rVeliii*.Imt jrmi miMt iiHl l>enti¥rme«t—i.e* 
ilh'ii .iv.-M .-far in fr»nn loirr if.iv * tn a w«fk. Tliprr is 
iipv.t « ImiI ivanlt ir«m il- Ml liit* r.tviit mrr wfin- m 
f.i •_*■ ,11e vmii wilMe.-l iike a 
i lira ill rf.iint-.if tin* most e araviigant em 
li it ever tt .in iisifi-ei) tn. 
N'MclMiirr of diet mvr necessary. Km tin 
an lvI ami pumii;!> ul il. 
Jtmhui v. Sr u «i. I s*:t 
This in to c< ti f\. t/"’t //. //. Ji.\Y tints fist, 
... //,. irrif'iinxnn 
\ t. /■! YT t'm hi i/ Miilirat lHn' o' .rtf for the S'/'A 'I K 
• <A’ U.l IX/.' mul that hr is snpplu d trifJi t/ti liHS(J- 
1X1! itircit front in y Littuiiti 'ort/, 
l)n\A /.i) KHXJUJ) V. 
SoM in Huf'v»jwrt by K. H. Pnrkrr. 
A:..Ill fit Klbivuiili by C. O. PivCX. Jyl 
Old Slum! Union Store. 
cko. v.t Kxnnr.f). 
V.’lml •‘•aln an I //• lai IVtUsr i.i linn's. •'>hofnI a nd Hub- 
it t. l.h::i.ir i’ il I'iinlilt?*. 
So I '/ X/IKHT SUL A Jiff, '"hi A '(lliTJf ST. 
(i >p fiMMi#* \ Kriii v*h!«uf 1'aneull llnil^ B<>Sll*N 
FOR FCLOSTITE.. 
1 hereby give public notice tlmt c*n tlm 
171li day of \ovember, A. D. 1S1!J Ji*d 
I la wes and l>ra»-i B. liawe* by iWir 
mortgage deed of tkat <1m« muMgaiod * 
t« me a certain parcel of In ml sittmie^' 
in Bucksport in ili-e county of lluncork 
an I ihe same bind Hurt was deed'd «.* 
said Joel and Israel B. by me Li *«f« « «l » 
dated on the same I7;h Noven&i-r— To 
which deed duly recorded in Hancock 
Kegistry, reference is had for n particu- 
lar d script ion of so id premises. 
The condition* of so id morie.tge deed 
having been broker., 1 do hereby itaiiu in 
foreclose ihe same* 
ELIZABETH HAWKS. 
By THEO. C. WOOD.Yl AX.Us-r A.’r- 
Bucksport. Oci. IS, af). «!• 4* 
llissuhition of C«2»»rtm*rslitj«. 
The (‘orpurtnoTship heretofore rmfttiuff 1**- 
:\vcvn tlio undersigned lias been this day •!!►* 
lolved by mutiud consent, the dw« tin iron to 
:u!;c e licet mi the iir.,t day of Ott. HJ&E 
J*JHX 11. PAUTKIDUE will con tin a# 
he LIVE BY S TABLE btuuu** in his t. xu 
maie and upon hi* own a .’count, will settle ..ll 
msiuoHs of the laic firm, coiicct all dcbt% 
he iaiuc uud pay all U.aittnd^n««itiM it. 
JAMES ll. llOl'KlX# 
JOHN H. BAUTUlDtiE- 
JKlllswoitli, Sept. 26lh., UioO. 
A! 0 \ ElTwA NT El). 
All persons indebted to tli# laic firm of 
LOFKINS & PAHTIHDiirE are rciiue.*UHi 
> hudic immediate paymeui to thcundc>’»iKH* 
1, us it is very desirable to clo.e up tlafr bewi- 
w® of the firm, ami still nioiedf»iritU«lft«4- 
set the money. 
jonv it. I'ahihId/JE. 
September 28th, 1335- 
AYER'S 
HU 
Ire raring (hr Sick to <m extent never 
before known of any Medicine. 
MAUDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR TOSRSELVIb. 
IH.RH IIAtT111., Ea|., lit* w*U known perfumer, of 
Chestnut afreet, I'liilnitiphlk, whose choir* product* 
aro found at almoct even toilet, nay* 
*• I am happv to #av of your Catm astic Pill*, that I 
*ave found them a hotter family medicine lor common 
•**, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
•iends have realir.ed marked VuefiU* from tliem and c«*- 
Binde with me In believing that they po»mm exfrnordi* 
jury virtue* fur driving out di«ea*e« »ud curing the oivk. 
I'hey are not only effectual hut *af* and pleasant to be 
taken, qualities which must make litem valued by the 
public, when they are known.” 
The venerable Chancellor W VRPLAW, rentes from 
Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 
“Da. J. C. Area—Sir: I have taken your Pill* writh 
great benefit, for tire li»tl*i**n#*s, languor. Ins* of appetite, 
and BiUoti* headache, which has «»f lute years overtaken 
■te in the enriug. A tew done* of y.*ur I'tlU cured me. 
I have lined your Cherry Pectoral many yearn in my 
fcntily for concha and cold* with unfailinc micceea. You 
•take medicine* which care, ami I feet it n pleasure to 
on me mi you for the good you have dune and are doing.’ 
CHIN F. BE.V1TY, E»q., Bee. of Uie Pena Railroad 
lb*., »aya 
Pa. ft M. Oft*. PhihttkJphia, Pee 13. 1953. 
“Mr: f take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 
eJkcacy of your medicine*, having derived very material 
kinetil from the one of built v«*ur Pectoral ami Cathartic 
Mil*. am never without them in my lannly, nor shall I 
»ver eiuuent to be, w hile my mean* w ill procure theui-” 
The w idely renowned 9. S. 8TEYEN9, M. P., of Went 
Wurth, V II., w nte* 
Having used ymtr Catimktic Pnxa in my practice, I 
tartify IV*an experience, that they are an invaluable pur 
gtltve. In »Me* of disordered dilution* of tlie liver, 
ctuaing headache, indigestion, convene**. and the great 
variety of diaetuse* that follow they are * surer remedy 
Ilian any other. In all ra*e* w l*ere a purgative remedy 
hi required. I confidently recommend these Pill* t<* the 
public,aa "iipeitoi u» any oilier have ever found. Tliey 
are aure in their operation, and perfectly sale, qualities 
which make them au invaluable article lor public us#. I 
have for many year* known jo Cherry Put,,ml a* tlia 
beat Cough mediciHe in the world, and these PilN are in 
uo wiee inferior to tliat admirable preparation lur lire 
jvatuu-ut id di.ca.re'." 
"Mu,*. Me., „V«r. 95, 1853. 
«f»*L J. C. Araa-lbar Sir: I have t>een atflicte 
in jo my birth with acndnla in it* w i«r»t form, and now 
after twenty year*' trial, and an untold of amount of *uf 
Caring, have been completely cured m a lew week* by 
your Pill*. With what feei ng* of rejoicing 1 wore, ran 
only be imagined when vou rea! /.e what 1 iiave vutfered, 
and itow Kn.g. 
Never until n<>vv have I been free from tlii* lomluionie 
disease in *ouie 'hape. \i lime* it attacked my eves, 
and made me alioo't blind, beside* the unendurable 
pain at other* it settled In the scalp of uiy head, and 
newtrovetl my hair, and It** kept me partly bald all my 
a raw sore. 
44 About nine weeks ago rrminvnrut taking your Ca- 
thartic Pill*, a im! >h>w am entirely free from the complaint. 
Wy eyre are well, my akin is fair, and my b:«ir has com 
mem ed a lira It h> growth; allot which make* iu« feel 
•irrady a new pereua. 
Hoping this statement may lie the mean- of convey mg 
Information that shall do good to otliere, I am, with every 
•entuuent of gratitude, Your*, A.c., 
MARIA RICKER 
M I have known the above named Maria Ricker from lief 
•kildhootl, and her statement i* strictly tme. 
ANDREW J. MKSFKVE. 
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Ce.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 
lionton. 9l>th April, 18M 
•* Your Pills have cured tue frr*rn a bilious attack which 
^ arose from derangement of the Liver, which lutd become 
very serious. 1 had (ailed of am relief by mv Physician, 
and from every remedy I could try. but a lew doses of 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. 1 hav* 
given them to uiy children for worms, with the be*t 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recominetuled 
them to a frieml for costiveuess, which had troubled him 
for montlis he told me in a few day* they had cured him. 
You make the best medicine hi tlie world, ami 1 am tree 
to say re.” 
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only in this but the neighboring States. 
** JWfc' Orltmua, Stk Ay-d. 1854. 
Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring v«w that tpy 
relf and family have been very much benefited by > >ur 
medicine*. Mr wile was cured two years since, of a 
revere and dangerous rough, by veur Chkrrt Putsiul, 
nnd since then has enjoyed |»erteri health. My children 
have reveral times been cured from attacks of tlie li.tl.i 
en/.a and Cionp by it. It is an invaluable remedy lot 
there complaints. Your Cathartic Piu.s have entire!) 
cured me from a d\*pe|tt>ia and ciwtireness, which ha- 
grown upon me for some years,—indeed this cure i- n»nc| 
more important, from tlie "fact that I lud tailed to get re be 
frum the best Physicians which this section of the ruuntr 
•MmikI from any of the numerous remedies I hail taken 
44 You seem to us. Doctor, like a providential blc'Simr u 
emr family, ami you may well »up(*jee we are not uuiiuud 
fill ofil. Y'ours respectfiillv, 
LEAVITT THAXTER.” 
Senate Chamber, QAm, April Stb.1851. 
44 D«. J. C. Aver—Honored Sir I ha\i* m-uig d thor- 
ough trial of tlie Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by themnt the dreadlul Rueuiti:i:i-n: 
under which lie touiid me suffering. Tlie tir-t dose re 
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely 
removed the di-ea-e. I teel in belter health m-w than !••! 
•ouie years before, which attribute entirely to the effect* 
•f your Cathartic Pills. Your* with great respect, 
LUCIUS B .METCALF." 
Tlie above are ail from persons who are publicly known 
where they reside, and who would not make these srate- 
awnu without a thorough conviction that the;, were true. 
Prepared by J. C. \ V l.lt. 
PrMtiwl and Analytic* 1 Chemist, Lowell. Kih 
t or sale in iilbworlh by C. G. Peck 
nncl M. II ale. Cherryfield by Saiuuei 
Shaw &, Co. 
Sewing Machies, 
ACR Machines v# with easelrheavy Hoots s-i Sh 
Carriage anti Harness work w ih a* i, .en 
Hiread. w th or without wax The Cy .mder Ma 
is invaluable for stitching H-mts af/er they are treed- 
ladies’ G liters,—Sleeve* itn Coats ami every var.etv 
of Cnstox Clothino Our family Machinal- *-[>■- * 
ly adapted to all kind* of Family Sewing, and is super- 
ior to auy other ever made. 
J R. .VTCHOt.S A CO 
.Vo. A.1 llanorer Street RosloO 
CO-PARTN ERS111 FT 
THE undersig ned have formed a C r»*rtner«h:p under the etyle of H <J* S K WHITING where they 
will carry on the old hu*ine«» at the 
Peters Store on the Corner, 
where they ere prepared to s^U good* at greatly re 
duced pricee lu suit the tune*. 
HENRY’ WHITING, 
h. K WHITING. 
Elfew.irtk, JanYS. 1885. 
Opposite the Old South Church, in Bos- 
ton, is 
BURDETT'S HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE, 
All goud* a«»ld on the lowest term# A I HATS. 
CAPS, tn FURS the fittest quality. and Uteat /a**t 
iona always fuarantrrd. 147 W#ahi»*lon street, di 
racily opposite the Old South Church- which ia farr.il 
iar to all New Knclaod penp'e. 
prospectus. 
TFIE WEEKLY LEADER, 
U PCBLWnr.D EVERY SATURDAY BY 
JAMES A. McGUWN', 
Sditor and Proprietor, 
who is now in his thirteenth year. All letters 
whether for publication or otherwise must be 
addressed to Jambs A. McGow.n, North Ell- 
worth, Me. 
Terms.—50 cts per annum if paid within 
the first two month)*. 
Printed at the American Orrice, EJlsworth 
Maine. 
WILLIAM E RAMSDELL,' 
M imtlM near of ha AMERH A V P.t TEST ClTR 
ri/V FIXTURES, No. J*UTICA STREET 
Bosm»s. 
Ojr*Ualanca Fixture* eonalani'y on hand 
Samuel T. Crosby, 
Watches, #cwrlrx aad Mirer Hare 
«y WASHINGTON STA’KkT 
S Haora South ol t ROSTOV. 
8ELLIN8 OFF AT COST! 
Tha iirMlaratgitad haiitg about to make aom# change 
tlia.r i) •stiira# “iRjr Uwir aloch Af COST, lot tuirty 
day* fr-m this data. 
iC?"For ft description of their stock : ee 
Advertisement in another column. 
N B Persona knowing themselves indebted to na by 
•itbar or account. are ivqiirsted to malt* immediate 
payiiMin, foe by an domg thay will ##v, u> >ums troub 
Is Slid '.heinaalvo# cooaiderabie anxietv 
SETH PADELFOKD A- CO 
Ella worth. Aug 10 1*S3 
Marble Work at Reduced Vrices. 
A WZVTWORTH f CO 
!*«*<4fcrlli.lratueka fCMMXEV PI Erf: S' and 
stuxumf sn a'of carious qualitica am! pattern#. Le- 
ing tha largem and ba*t aa#ortmont hi N *w EngUm!. 
1L |7 a»<l 6'* tfarrrhill Slrr+l 
AmA <. a, 10 ansi > Berrrly si. Eu*um 
WANTED. 
By the auhaenher. within 3d day# 3000 pis HEAVY 
ALL WOOL SOCKS in exchange ./or drjr mod# reaJv 
nad« cloth log. b«H»ta and shoe# <J>V 
AM ANA SARGENT 
ElWvurth Jut# 36 & 
Etary far.ety of Jj*) Fr ini mg done r,i i i 
*1 itift >%o*. 
CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the inpid Cure of 
TOUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPLYG-COrSH, 
CROCP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION. 
TO crUK A COLP WITH HKAUAI HI' Wl’SOKK 
\I>S «>F FHK BOI'V take t?i* rv- r» fV. 
•i nig 10 bed ami wrap up vuun, to awcat during the 
uchi. 
F»>A* A COl.P AM' < I t'ili nk* :t nvroiac. none 
and eve hm* wvnr.h.ig to »lmv'«.,i ih* but lie am. 
I he dtlTn-nit v w >i. »• ■ •« re ■•red V» ’• 
■ I.tier from thmtrnu .e w tier. n> •! it ■ he ** 
rwtdtiv ,:iii«hI Fee.'-" >:!! led w a <'• 
A.uch break* .hem <d their net at ii'gh. will *\ id t » 
taking the Ini'* IV. lore: on *.-.<u.g (.■ In-d. the* mat 
'•c *urc "f xiiiiiil unhmkr » ••rp am! fm.arfjueut re 
a 
a-r ure t» «.JT <••! <» f.« i.» <• da w I. .<:f k1.0* Hi ***» 
by ’1i»a men nubir. > *•'* 
I urea > 
tht tiwlvee i.,.n ig to li.;.-- > le use a hen the u« esn 
lj L*r it ha* used 
I> ■ s|.\iiI,Kj» AMI PI 111 ;• SPKAK*-'KS t1 r- -nr 
.|v |J« iva liable a* h* in ihr .mat •' 1 
wh. iakan in atnaii qiiani i'im it reo n 
i>• a lew hours :, .1 %* 11tai y rm?s ill* |*ow 
er a.id /!•■ nihility of nr v<- e 
AsIUMA n g-n-t-'iil* mu -l.eved an.? *.':<• wh 
ly uied by herr* !’• otor.n l> there are *i.m.: me* 
mi t«!w! mall* a* in *.. i*m* r- u> 1 m<ui > >“" 1‘hvt 
* |V. i, ., h m r„. 
HI ll- .hr •> 
rv., 11 ■. it the lungs, mav ne *..; d by taking Cherry 
Perioral #n .« a 1 "■ | < 
FO/V t : -TTF. ti v* in: »c id a it.m -iy. t- 
l,r ,v. a -■* 1, I ire.| •• loses of ,lhe Oferry IV, 
t.-iai. mill' subdue*the di-ea*e i! taken lit aeaaini 
It ivf'l f-t cure 
WOOF! Mi OCC.H miy he t*io*eii up ami # cue-- 
hv he use -. f V-. Pi-. -1 
THF INH.I.l-AZA !*-..•(•., y remove.! '«v Ihs reme 
dy. .\iimeri<u« -• 
tamiii' were protected Ir nn «.i* seri.Min .seque- i* 
while theT neighbor-, a. hout the Lh«-i r* Pecimel wen 
■ I’lTe:;ug from 'he .: 
Uopeateil inalamta aro reputed here ol patient wh 
ha*.* i.ee:. i'e irmn 
M\KK (IN r> -V «(-.<•-• e :v aomai-y tha 
• h-r-e can V no qu.vst mi. nl its hes.-.i? power *»t* tlieei 
.m?> Ji should !-c |vr<e». » takea tint ti e jn-i 
ihe side ami her u• ip •' 1 *y im>turniei-«‘e*r 
FOK LM\‘ Nl IT:' A .1* e.i «Mr- ileh-u. 
tn* laXr under the <e ice uf ,i p .*ii:ia. if |Mi»itui 
iii'l i-i e*e< > ci.'B w iih a *•• ei.i 1 if *id t.» the ] 
■ i.. •m .. -i ...-I li :-i l.i .. inh use 1 j...i h. 
,»ilir ii m rarriii.i*/ nur»*«# niMn.Miie .1 will w. in 
lo suUi'n* tu#- Jisi-Hs.* 
K «**.tm CU.Vv\ M P MON in t* w-r<t mi. 
Cl triy JVcl'i'a! all ml v >• >#•* nUpled t 
what lha pain* it rrt.t r#*s mi.i -*u «r It a •» «»!# a! 
Inrd.s iNiMf fi-ef. a.id n-l .(t.rtiliy fur: !».*»•• w Ii 
arc ci*ni*nli»r«il past cure |Vf *r«* mn-.v th u**.i, 
wcatiereti aii 'V-r ilm ..ii w i# an4 *jv thjt-.hr 
iiwe their i.ve* ai..i prrw.it lira.in tin* I 
Manv year* «f 'ru nn I #»f impmriiic th* pi**>1 
ciiiilidruci* in tins in •-t ,,#■ ha* >v .1, f ir an a ppm. u 
a a vat 
nf 1*9 *i.N-*' *11 »i K byt IS .a I..U .- 
(Mml *i Inf i. i« I t,-i iu!»* m.iinlj. n fho r.'j. 
atio.i it Mijttjr*. While iiiHitT in'# rt reintnhen ru* 
i:i• the r■ *f■ imunitv, ttnvr la•-«*•: -"ini l»crii !< 
rtnahaa earne*! inemt.a v #•»#■•-, tr r.i r*«{ :.#• 
.1.1 tins ati.icteil lin-y a.i :n*»#-r forcet, ami |in»li.f 
cure* t*#n iuw:#-.*.*4n» an' *. ■ *rkn‘- #- 
Vt lull* it is a fra*i*l -i j. —,i,i j-f #• ml .i. 
»;fi trie.! tiii- w.II h.fi!lit»l» err ih#*iv i.a *’>ui ti 
1 am pr#mf lint the Cn'i'i !*••• IT., .lur* iml uuly a» 
$r #*<•.•! ;hi..c, -t noaua cure tiie malar! 
i..r winch is etnplm e.l 
A* iii.ik-.- ''»<e U-:- »-.lr-r at.-I better know: 
this mriltr. .«* ha* sr i. ilit ... the ##•■*« rr ui u <• 
the a nil tr-uti the *.*•■#• •< •*! the Ann rmau Praia., 
to iha F.ilsra* *\f Km*#i.s*i K ■ ii 
p *t*ir 1 —I ■* 1 J A M C AVr-Il^ Frumeut an Ana/vtical Cherri'ia k>«v ! Mass 
c '* !'!> :. ., VdM> HALE. L: awiTlh 
SAMUEL MMW f CO Char rifle!.! Lih#;*i 
Between f'apt. M.lctbh I.aril’s house 
Surry uml Dr. i-*-g: in Brewer, a I’<> k< 
Book, eontiiinirg ;i''a-uT > 0 in Bill*- on th 
! Merchants* Bank, lVr'kmd. u * a '-.-.vs 
amount N ;i:.d ther papers oi value.- 
A!'" » *. n -th banks 
Any person finding tV. mir -h.-dl 1 p T 1 
•nil v 'U*wartl»‘d on leaving it at C. t: 
Vii< K S or v i:h :ht or 
r U TIOX 
Among the rJ < ve :i* tes were th. follow!: 
One igatr.st \\ tlham M\r* 11,rt. s,.- 
n-l I.nrd, dated April i'.th, I*'.. ... 
1’eter Haeket. runiui.g to l iun ;> )i.-<! •; 
dated June 2Hth, lflh an<i < no against 1' 
llaoket, running tu Lii.*ha St< okhride#. 
All person* are cautioned again*! puchmin 
i said nott>, a- they will \.-t l e paid. 
SAMI i;l lord. 
EH*wartb Aug. 11th. 1S.»#3 3Iff. 
Krrrilom >«tirr 
Public 
1 liriijiiisiifil (• mv 1 A; '.V h V 
(ia. .ii'id t i.r reitiair.d-r .f is titnc ».u ir wt* 
-•rve a.** ILm-afirr 1 *h*:. in ri<■ «{ Cs h.i^# 
.•.it pay any .>M» u| h:* citnirnr: 
ISAAC FK * Zf Ell. 
E i-*w rih O I h 1 •' i.» 
I ltaili-y, Retell Chapman, 
S,..- <r* > 1«"#-. ,:-ii Rr„i:,"iii 
L: »rtr '.i ami ! If 1 r-1 i-( 
hatrlies. Jrwrln A silu-r Marr 
CANCERS CURED WITHOUT PAIN! 
I^OJJ r- ... ... 
; K life etui plaster .*r n#>ih e *»-rtai » asic jvonfi «l, 
■* * '■ ten.. iPMii ran. rr*nm »:ri. 
Ir "i f>- **oi,*- w hi .» .'a; iter.ial nr «\i#-.' 
fMM4 I■■ Ffniaic* ir# ... able !<» th ♦ m.«.. 
anil a i*nM. at IU tari'-'-l ui m-a' mn ava* hi*niw! vi 
if Ihia renteilv I h)> l*. ,, i,,)* bat /ti 
•l,f »•>• -mi w 'i ’'h It i>4j*para .i o.. » >■ 
'he '4 I a a! w Instance w' I he rou*i.!>-ri ! 
A :• to I!K s BKUCii, .N> 
i M 
£0-0 ha.v! I -.sKIRT HOLDERS Oc 
| -ne-, HIM K>; t'HKS V EXPd XD/.'KS A *.» niL> 
*E$ .1 nUPPORI i.Ks 
J. I. Healey’s 
IRON SAZiZHGS. 
y <r fl sr s -he 1.4 ... „iea 
No >1 DB MY '• I* It I -K I' K 'SO. J I ft h, 
n,,e of ihe laft." *t an nrVi led aa^orlmeut o 
eon 'leui "UX »!/; % / 1/, U 1ILISHS 
round in n* St.itc, wit;. h fTer* at prices ::»at an 
I dsfy c»*np*«ition A!!order* in city of or (\>u .u ■ 
p* onpll v site .dul t > 
f^r FiilRBANK g 
A\ • 
GREEN LEAK & BROWN, Asm 
31 
thumarp. barnl», 
lmut»rusr and Heater in 
Hardware Gun* Pi«io(« Powder. M. !, Cap* S*se 
Tni*. 4" 
_.Vo 2S s d r:A fi R TtOSTOX 
FRENCH 
Nrrcautile and Nautical inditu* 




ENGINEERING, 4c SiifVi m car rcmirr *■ *> v n.,- i»,rr. K. 
rtASKEK UmOf.rguMTki.M6 A C lri)| bg Mil '■'IllS i*:he im*et ■:vtenaivi« ,m.i ooipinie ln*li'uiion ■ ul thefrmd in the L'ihpiI .sta!->*. and „4- fouaded for 
the expresa p»i of »f)..r«tirie >mtnf n-eu * thorouf /i uh4 praelo nl .»fe» r,*«/./, ...V Rdoraiiun. t'.d niiue iheni when ijualified in oh’ainiuz Good situ- 
uUotis. 
.. 
CHAS. KRfc.NC II, A M. Princii*! 
mir Aaeiatant P i-**..r* 
References — Hon Ks/ward Erereit L. I. D Rev James Walker, ki D Pres, (t H*rv -rd fnirersiiy and 
maoy ether*. 
Wholesale Paper Warehouse, 
Rice & Kendall, 
15 WATBH STJiLBT, BOSTON, 
Filter* ,f .-cry <l«Kri,.ti, ,m tukri.l or made !-> or.lt j 
"P- 1||> T.' o* k ami m iifiri.!. of jP. ki.uls for sal, r I 
Zinc Paints ! Zinc I'.-iints! ! 
UOKnffi-.v unrinllmi snm» Whir. .lu| colored, re=tch / nr* Pun Gramerv. fjn’. -r* Z jc fin er | Vn- i, G im >;;/ LV'., i* .H ied 
>m t»«m !red paitem* i*.»r house and r Pa" »mr 
OJ*" 16 9ch o! 9: ui B 
Clothing! 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 




Ever offered for Sale in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & CO, 
H .v, ,i Uiapnaadaf their OLD SUK K OF *• k>DS 
h;*'-- tHk.ii adviuttare <‘f the p?• 's.i;i( In the n ■> 
.- k m porchane CHEAP pay <•>$ taah 
* 1. h * ,d euaole them to wll 
Cheaper than Ever. 
T’i «••• I e rer, red their FAIL AN £1 \ T E R 
GOODS, whl h bciuf entirely at •! raperiiw 
Ac.-k;n*!.-h:p, in>w c<matilute* their aaanrtmenl by 
i.»r the* 11 -t-nl. ever fTered by them to the public 
\ m-iij then aiocKniay be found a. large and exveri 
a- > -■ *••-•***rtmi at of 
English, French anil German 
C L 0 T 11 S , 
•f .ill ea*-..ra x.nf «|«h; tie* and <»f the latest importation 
r.a.sii l.iftliuMiable »nyle« A.man extensive aaaort 
meat <»f 
VESTINGS 
8 > •. .... Caabmeraa am 
Marsed >- 'f .ill «»*>* and color* Together will 
a comp-etc assortment of 
*ALL A AY INTER CLOTHING! 
i ot the most fishionnble styles. 
Among which may be found 
DRESS, FROCK, SACK and 
Business Coats 
M i,' v.ir 1 jin'll •« • F. .h Fre ,rh, '»• 
man and American Broadcloth*. 
liiack and l ancy Doeskin Pant 
Pi'slNF.ss PANTS -f ail «•«!•* and pialities Satin 
v k L.aat 3 Ca*hmere and Valenti* 
V K N / S 
They have also on hand a handsome as* rtmeni of 
Boys9 Clothing 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 
Also, a large assortment of 
Furnishins; Goods. 
n « r>':l«ra. ^lock*. i'rava:*. Scarf 
I'.i. kei H>!k Cu iff n irt*. Drawers H<>« eiy, Su* 
|>e <•»., I', k White and F.u.r v Kid (Jlnrea, 
Silk Ltaic ihreatl, and varum* other 
toy tea of 
g i. o v E 8 
T »;*»ther with a Urge am»rl<nml of 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks, 
V* k r! Pi 'K I Wr.'» tXPKilSS 1 \ to At 
COAt MODXi t. 1'H LADIES 
: r*\Ye are also prepared to make u 
l.OT’IlNO > ->rdsr, i.. the ueaieal and iimat m\>: 
manlike manner. 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
-i Ue rv :n the Slate a* w- have otic of I 
■■*’* *• reti.i >cmm:I .fie Cu.iera in the Country eng* 
> sr.e that »uJi work m ngtuly done. 
f -ALSO 
— 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag? 
Mi EEL/.AS I. J every r.oncievat. e ;tide u.*ua» 
«i » tieiitirmti. * Kurniahme Store 
L jr *» •• .»••••. e S'unt* will at ail tiiitc4 he snld at ret 
w j*rirr» 
*~i. »n. ;s he ,! .• ... v undent imI ! •: \X 
1 X WH v u ! a ..I If all art idea * dd 1 
ir veu.a ie > are re •• nded hey can ! 
and ttie money a. 11 hr refunded 
Our Motto—“Give purchasers the wort 
of their money.” 
Special Notice. 
\LL outstanding accounts MUST b settled immediately or they will b 
i’-'lt fur collection. 
s. pa deuford i co. 
S pi O' 1S35 
l.. II. >1*1111. 
Indian Doctor, 
18 ATS EE LAND ST. 
Rostov mass. 
I V 
J-,1 * l SPI A: '< **\ ilea n.vy r, the heart* ..| -,v f u,« .» 
as ..i Mercury Many < 1 in* remedies, as me pub., 
••. .< read) lear'.f(J Ir-.m pea*fia;wr* '■ th- day *r 
t'r*'i •' o ,ie.» »% ia.i i. are .»• tvrd lo have m 
r.. fired /nun the I .harm hundred 
•*ifu .No other rctr.rdit* desert* th< p name of Indian. 
DR. SPEAR’S 
fiiil'.AT IS 1/1A V MKDICTXES 
>•- hp'i-* ai..i desrrijuj,,. ,re hf* “Family /-Miysiciitii* 
v ,,j.: tree. *i his rfhi e or »em lo order prepaid r“ iMPl ■* |Mper ixisiare *t imp.) -IKK CKKI’AIN (CHl> F >U *-■ ma A-.Hie amt Fever iUrt.fr n it JV Rr.tu 
,!l 1 ^*:,cer Canker, Colds, < '■nvumptn- i. ( ourhi 
: w' C'4,,‘P«. iMeliiliiy. IlMbetes lursnreme 
■ 
’• 1 1 -m in the F.;. es J. K e, 
C'*vr Complaint, Lams H.v- Urn: t«r K l..- .Nightmare, /\*lpit*tion of tbe Heart, f* 
”*»■'*' nid ol rcr parts o|r he i«» tu: I-. j’ \\ 'ns, Kneumatit.ni >.i.i K.tuem 
v v‘r > short ness of breath, Nor* throat 
-**i '“*• * •ui'-pUi: it. Mranciiary etc. I*r Sjjear’.* 1-.••ii.iia-Medicutes. have become very eel® 
’r,! ! 1 ,u'w ^tlttdtted that hi* ir.-atinem oj Fe 
me.a Ue..h- ***,•« px -.'afiaits t\«r. Ire^Karuie* and 
>u;»pre*sn.,1.v u Ux superior lo every otner Uesi.aent ol these complaints. 
D SPEAR, I* also celebrated in the treatment of Children Hi* 
mei te««ieMe do not p -iwm the system. fr Spear is n .w tiling visited by one thousand pa 11 every month * me of whom t'av#| hundred* of 
* c*‘:' 1 r‘“'' ■ud to obtain hi* medicines. I>r *'ll warren! » cure m rvevjr cure Hie rase Af 
I r ." |V,| J‘*,Vn-®d»os* fair trial, if* cure i* not „i fe.-.te,!. lie will p*v snv other physician, wlu, will effect 
a cure, hi* bill -..»t rxc-ediug flU> Zb-rson* at a distance can eonanlt him by letter en c"**"** * *",'»|it<> par the srtsw-r 
trJr’[*K Sf*kAK < "Mtuha WHh Jta'ie-.t* at hi* office o. IS Knee I ant m iijiimi all ei.ijmoiu and diseases of 
j the svslatn. /rat oj chares. <bfir.e hour* ;.oifl JO A M to 4 P M. f,w y 
MARKET. 
J To Farmers and Produce Dealers. I ^ ^ REV NO!.OS ompscitubtf gives n*iica that he Wi.'I j»ay CASH for •nki!n!i of 
I COUNTRY PRODUCE 
rStt&'X: t“' F''l*,a• •*’«— - 
"'“'I* O" h*o.l *«U a,n-d 
f *' “"««'• ••> i>» t!.« tit,l 
aA^K^fore ening e wvIwm*. either t,» h«v nr «- II 
().. hm, • c.i. II n« “OUl E.NUI.SK HOI 'H 
_ 
n i iBimne 
MELODEONS, SEREPHINES JANO REED 
ORGANS, 
(CAKHART'S PATENT*) F rit Premium fi»r the best Melodem,* he* 
e ths A| b.i lie* Fair, of B< <’ -n, 
Parks 4c polsom, ‘>:l(j Washington St 
BOSTON. 
P 4'F. would respectfully c.ve not r, that thev ; 
IT.ia lurt MEIa»DBO.\ A.M' -KK r.l »l l.\F, in a variety of stylus, which in point *»r ii..-,-*i and ton.- je. »'.’»! anr|ias?e4 by any other m .m.Ur.i ur. 
..... M. MKU1UKON into an with nu lw U... ler Va.lri., „! H.a. T.^pubitc.re ail to call and examine he tors purchasing. Healers supplied onfavora' ie terms 
A. G. LYON 
COMMISSION MKKCHA.Vr »Hld«k>rin 
Produce.Uniter, Cheese, Friiils.Nut* 4cc 
Alt Mich, rm m! Ih„n c ■< u. disposed .•? m the iuifke«t m.» ter an t, 
?pijyK.si*/-V/aV A*V/i 171 BLACK STJ.VC > /RhETS. Near Ha irket •^•iw 
B*)f fON 
JJrofeesi onalCariio. 
JAMES A MILLIKEN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
Hmn CHRRYFIKU). Ma«« 
W. II. CHANEY, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
KLLSVumrH. ME. 




Pictures taken In ant «■< altar an-l warrants*! to *i* 
»»■ A ij u xltteirunm o< lenkais an I Pm 
al mmy • on hand. U 2'J 
MOSlS MALE, 




DEALER I PAPER HANGINGS 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
AGENT FOU THE 
Penobscot Mutu.il Tire insurance Corn 
panv, 
JS. B. OSGOOD, 
llooktrllrr and Stationrr, 
Te/ejfa[i‘i R ...in over Y.uaj .V Jor.l»‘i* More Lt-Au 
E F. SANGER,~M. D., 
VOf' i*vi»• «He jirift the I? -nil il* f New Y .• 
•iihI !>• (Ter* lilseervtcss l«» the jieoji'r ul E.Hw 
Rmid-ticr Mintmrtk Uousr 
1 i*i > 'i'ndu '.i Block, next door ndjv./tlog 
I irorlh Bank 
RflFIRKNCBR. 
PROP. E H PKASEF.F. 
Maine Mr-1, f I 
M H KANNTA M P 
New Y<»( W Eu- it ie A«J i>i' 
WM INtiAl.I.S M P 
1 «!■' 1 S M Hn«|»'lal H '*ti 
t:y*/'.irn ir itienli m <iisca-*«-- the :u. 
I. II 
12. H. REYKOIDS, 
Tailor and Draper, 
IN Pete- R' k ■-»- v » *p te the Po*'. Office K.lew .ri -i. Jit.i /6th. hij. t 
ISAAC II. THOMAS, 
SHERIFF OF HANCOCK COUTY , 
an A.,lr.'.., RIUS! MK 
CALVIN I’. JOY, 
Deputy Sheriff uf llaurork fo. 
A Urttt. 1J ELLSWORTH. Mb 
GEO. W. NEWBEGIN, 
Deputy Sheriff of llanroek fe. 
»t Addreaa. EiXSWOKTH M« 
JAMES «rSA^BOR># 
Oagucrrcian Artist, 
6. i‘j ; mvfik .t» main 
BOUTS & SHOES 
NOW §B I AND 
/.v store.**\L^*for sal 
Low For Cash! 
the l»e*f an.J moot desirable stork of 
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
y (.i Un nd .n K -worth. Am >:.?-.inner >us other the 
may be found lb- Blow it g arm x 
Mens French Calf Boot.®, 
-:iN'.v! II. As- CALK. »r.tl PATEXT I.EATII 
e 
ti.ok l.iji, lonsrea* IUkiU- French edge jnin j» 
Gout and enameled Shoes, 
t«c*th**r with a great variety < f 
L:»dtt*?, Children and Youths Work, 
itd.ip(et4 to the aeawMi. 
Men’s and B»»vs’ Custom made, wi 
call* and cow hid** Brogan*, 
: ..; wbir 1. w til tw* warranted strong arid gvud A f 
■Un r. uf •uniurr atyle 
Hats and Caps 
at prke! to suit the limes 
N B —( m eclat! w th the m re ate two faithful a 
ek11:tu■ « rkiiHii, who wilt attend t the wr.i U« of rui 
tiers >t 'h not ire -furuisliing t-ieiii with anv de»n 
-i\V -T p,.» of Boon at the lowest pOMible rsies 
J ilJr* \ '* have acct* of m .re than six nutnt 
sts .; _• ai- earnestly re-jue»te.i i<> cal! ai d settle n t 
-Ilf— Kf has immediate n*e! Ilf III Iftev. 




ll’uil!) respectfully i.'.fnr 
I /lie |».'>liL 111 jeuf «i a 
hi* *:irnda awl ruatnturra in jv 
t cniar that he keei*» c«» i«tanU/ « 
* !*rce and iia .daaioeJ» a 
lected atock of 
FMM1TM 
of*v«ry Oeecr n. 
FfcATH KKs of various qualitie 
U ool. Hemp. Cotton and Oil 
CAttPETIXGS! 
Window Shades and Fixtures! 
Marine, Common and Fancy Clocks! 
Curled I forte If air, (or: on and Palm LtaJ 
XHf AlEXSrS! 
FIRMS HIW GOODS 
usu.i !y kcj.' 1,1 a FL'KMTNKE STORE. 
Si .re ii, L..rd * liuiidm*, Main &ue«:, urpoaite ih hi I a worth House 5lf 
DR. PRATT'S 
valuable 
Powders for the Gums 
And Alao, Preferring the Teeth ! 
Ear.topping Ih. TOOTH ACHE, ji.d .bo Kilim: ih* Nerve ai the tame time, autioui canaing any n And it win al»o the Tooth’a decay uif *ttd ke«{- ill ilie liumi in fo.id healthy condition and keep ihe Tar 
lar/tee from the Teu'h and from tha had tine:! *Ua 
ariaea /'ram ueeayad T**:h 29i/ 
Mo*ef 11 ale tole agent for Ellsworth 
Dissolution of Co-partnership, The Co-partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween John H. Allen and Charles L. Iiclaiti 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Al 
per*.-ns indebted to said lirin are m|uest<-d t< 
mabc immediate payment to Charles L. Iicluiti 
Who will continue the husinn* a. the old stand 
and who i, authorised to adjust all unsettled 
demand*. JDIfN If. AT.I K\ 
CH.VS. 1- DEL.UTK. 




PLANT AND K OT PILLS ! 
Just received and (or sale by M. HALE, 
ilie oilly appointed Agent fur Elltworth 
feb 23—7tf 
C onsumptionCurcd! 
DK LA KOOKAH S 
fSfilAN 
^ ogetnhle I’olmonic Syrup ! !* a .. -fit e ! tn :.i a f, »l( cui la. 'vlwtu(naf couth in t. * VA.ut 4.J conaafKi.. and d*auner 
!' IV 1,4 •*»’* •* ?« U.i4 irpi44o.l hy any mr.li. »l "* ’vary h lhv »v* profit. F»r *»1* in Kitaw«rth 
1 CO PECK 3!if 
FR E S H 
Drugs and Medicines. 
O. a. FECK. 
m HAS recently received a new lot o 
-^ FRESH I.RI'OS, nMCIXB, PKH W Ft.'MERY. Ac and now h** on hand thi 
largest end best selected Stock of Mini 
n**» ever offered tn this village, and sr. 
| warranted to b« fresh and new, and a* 
hundrtig He keeps a fenoral assortment of Medicine 
duseby physicians together with 
Patent andThoinsonian Medicine.' 
PAINTS, OILS. AND VARNISHES 
Washing and Burning Fluid 
Spirit* Turpentine. Japans. White Lead. Spent 
Oil. Candies Washing uowdere.S-vap PyeStuff* Window 
(ilaes from 7X9 :n VOX?*Trusses. Supporters Spu es.n 
*11 kinds Citron. Currants, Raisin*.Tamarind* Ir.sh Mas 
Pickles Nuts Confncltonary. Fruits. 4c .which are a fei 
! of the articles that compose his Stock 
I N R A moot the many popular 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
may he found the celebrated 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
TOW Ns END’S. MORSES. A WARREN *s 
Relieves, and Shakers’Syrup and Sarsaparilla. Wearer’ 
('anker and Salt Kheuin Syrup; Brown’s Essence of Umfe 
Jane’s.Expectorant* Aleratlse an =.Ttmic Vermifuge; (»rr 
Cherry Pectoral. Vex Pulmonary Balsam. Hunters f‘u! 
lUUam Downs’Elixir for lunf troubles Pure C*td Lir 
Oil Cod Oil and I,line, a sure cure for consuutpt on iftak 
j en iii season Oxyemaird Billers for Dispei>sia thebe* 
art »r le before the public and a surecure if takentn «n*ui 
1 Wi»nn*. Johnson’s l iniment. Manly’s Farm Iy rv»**d® 
*ud l.iniineni. Curtis A Perkin’« Cramp and I*» 
md Air* Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. Dr S' a 
Bit.ers and Pulmonarv KiiXir Dr Ablaut* * f* < 
Jaundice Bitter* and Fife's I liiu Ver- ■ !■ e 
Ia "tire cure and »•» mistake. Ora rl.itn » Mi !'* A **•*'». Phelps' In.lieu l'i*;>epttc sad i' v Pil's Coi ar's 111 Kxterm; * ■!*•*!:« M .< 
Dye Hair Oil* Ho.* e's M»,*eno» K .d s;., *.«**» 
! (utor OH ami It*.*, mare. Balm of I; u ni fi... 
riioussudFlowers for Freckle* P "triple- ,t- 
DLYI.N liS 
fOIIPOl >D PITCH LOZINGtS 
^ Tin* (tri’.tl IIemi’d v lor (’nttjgh. 
Whooping (' Miglt, Croup, Asthma, 
nml Con-iunnt:<>ii 
; WARRAN TED TO CURE' 
(T«vo boxes have cu»ed a Iki*1 cold | w ■ « v N. v... h it ire.I Raising of B' -1 
I b re tu fire /run have cured Whoopi.i£ C *• 
T * » lour l»*»xe« bare cute.I Croup 
Five tu eight boxes Hive ured Consumption 
Manufactured by S P. fl.'U.EK £• CU .V !W 
SOI* l. e. Boston 
I' K .V1.ATKR A CO Wb .lsaie and Re.4 A 
\-* < I ’em ..it Tempie. Host 
:> •: y~ Sold by Dnixstst* and merchant* 1 
lb rout bout the country. *!«.* by the Ms- v *• ••• r« No 
I Wile I M>m 
DI-SI K A HI,E 
I HARDWARE GOODS ! 
The mbatri-xr idler* for **«* 
SHIP AND HOOK BUILDKRV 
HAHDYVAKE, 
A F IIrI STOCK •• foil”* »'? 
fM.-pn.'t.on S:»>lce« 1 V-I|-'C* < '•*»»** h Kl-if* Pm I 
ami >id* Lights Water Cl <<*•!»- li'aea Uirki. Hull 
and !*.e K •>, .« no- u«t*r 1 rich far.civ Ala 
K’p* Piale* Ac. Ac sli p ami Huiim C*r|«i tc* Jo. 
er<’ f’-vinera Carfcrs*. nrvd Mat hiit.sis' l*...# of Ut 
»tvie and itkoel m>i« brand*. »m»' { which are IjradiM 
*• I a11 I' o 4ve **i |p A u /uf#. T 'T»tn ,y ( oc a • 
S!lip a.d Hou*« Tih>'#. Mie‘i'e I Ufa C > Am;,- 
Au^ur Pits At ‘•.Mini nmii’- Sf 'Aah « pn-i Pian 
Inxta. Chiaela, Ac A. Saar* nl pfery dew np/mn 
(tor nf Machine# Jack and Clamp AY raw# togettu 
with a food asaartment «f general 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
Wli Ti# offer li> lha trade, #r at retail, on best fvn*#! 
hi* ter m* 
ANTHONY S MORSS, 
f 210 ommercial Street, Bostoi 
■■ 1 I Nima 
u Hiding Wagons 
FOR SALE. 
A lot of pood, substantially tnado White Or 
Zi Kidini# Waoonj* ju>t received and f»•: Kale 1 
20tf MOAKOK Vor.Nb. 
CHARLES k E, J. PE TER, 
■SHIPPING, LUMBER 
* >o 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 50 OUTH TREET 
(C*»r af Wi.'i upSiair#) 
>ru Vorl 
j. REFER F.\'Ffi "k Gft'rre N Ritik. E#<| f 
Set h T'sdaie Kau Ki.'fwcrth 
Mr»sr» J. W A D June*. ^ 
in. Ssrrent. Kaq M*chiaa 
VV Pi! kftms, Kaq. lUitfxr 
.Vd*riM H Dale Kmj 
i *s«r» K D Ppier#ACo I? at no 
BUck A Co dn. 
All- 
Mii l For Sale. 
“* 
i The suhvrih'-r offer'for sale ron*ona 
j hie tTra% the SAW M (FT, nt the collet 
& e.\ I’. It withallOFSl j; \ i.} 
and FIVE II ENDUED AC HES OF I. \Mi 
Said land i* situated in the towns of KlNwert1 
'i! ar.d Orlnnd. 
^ JACOB DODfiE. 
Surrv. July noth. 1SV5. -»«itf. 
» FEA/fING, H K-RsEV A CO. 
amp unanaiers, 
AM) MAMTACTUIF.K OK (OIUUGl 
\ \FFEK furriest No 5 I.ON’i; 
r lt>»* H»*U» (' !>, 
C » Is Tarn-1 l.'..r«Ln<v 
**i «.. Al..., ... 
Jim ( -iis Hwih#’* t»»>'ihr<>f) 
rl < III » «■» il-* 4 14 .fted oifu, 
j 3*^1 A K fun* ntmrtrit 
*,fc» P»*o*s F *> ! tin» 
»*» Cw O-i « A 4 
***'■«« •»* Kttji.i ,r..; »n., 
Bo*ton April .1. n„, | 
f DENTISTRY. 
Ii /our teeth trouble you, don't delay from 
week to week, tortured with pain, and every day rendering the case more desperate, but 
I call at once upon 
DR. J. T. OSGOOD, 
*t hjs office on Hancock Street, where you 
can have everthing done in the Dentistry line 
as well and much cheaper than the same can 
be dune in Boston. 26 tf. 
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, 
Th* oldest '■ New England 
JOHN K. ROGKRS & CO. 
1 SPRING LANE.BOSTON 
G. F.DUNN, 
PRACTICAL 
Ke*p* constantly on hsitd Watrhev Clar.lt*, snd * 
genera. a*«i>rtiueiit of the Istast stylos c*t Jewelry 
— Also-- 
Watrhe*. Clocks and Jewelry carefully re {Mined snd 
Warranted. 
Store <»n Mam Street, s few doors shore the Bank 
/ormerly occupied by 1 H ftrcndte 
Ellsworth, Auf Wth, 14&6. 3m33 
FREEDOM NOTICE^ 
I hereby give public notiee that I have this 
day given my minor ton Robert MiU hcil, Jr. 
his time to act for himself the same aa if ho 
: was of lawful age, and hereafter I shall not 
claim hi* wage* nor pay and debt* of hi* con- 
tracting. 
HOBKKT MITCHELL, 
j Precheny Island, Sept. 22nd, lN j.5. 
Wanted) 
1000 Slaughter Hides ! 
j Fur wh;ch CASH snd ths h;jhMi msihet priu will be ] 
I {Mid by HENRY ROLtINS ■ 
Ellsworth, S.pi i. |«5. U34 
AM A R1A11 ST OURS, j 
Healer in • very variety of j 
Cards, Card Board, R. It Tickets, Stock, j, 
Fancy Paper, icc &c., 
‘■I * SC ( (JUSHILL BOSTON. 
^ l^rat^r <*f rvir; mamifsKtorod loonier and! 
Psrd* or in k«U cut to pa: teres at short ootics. 
(T/“Crarap and Pain Killer See Ad 
vertiac mem in ihispaper. 
INHALATION 
FOK THE CUKE OF 
ASTHMA AM) (ONSIMPTI 0\ 
MOST wonderful discovery ha* recently bean road 
•y l)H. t'LrH77S, for the cure »f Asthma.Cormtmp 
o Bronchitis. Cough*.Cold* and all l.ont* Complaint * 
edicated Inhabtnon. /</; t'UH'l Is's if>f«/,' 
X it or INm/.I.SO l/Y fiKAN VAPOfl and 
C/fftfiltY SYHUP, haa accomplished the most won 
derfulcures of Asthma and Consumption in thecuyof 
N'c-w Yatk aud vicinity for a l**w months part ever 
known to man. It is producing an impression on 
e* of the.l-unga never before * llnessed bee certificate* 
in hand* of tgents. 
The Inhaler is worn on the bresst under the tlnen, 
I without the least l nc..n venter*©*, the heat of the body 
j t«i if sufficient to evaporate the fluid,-'-supplymg the 
lungs constantly with a healing and agreeable *aj>or. 
pausing into the air cells nod pn**a?--s of thelutg* that 
I cannot possibly t»e reached by a .y other medicine Here ie case of 
Consumption Curort. 
Nkw Y<r<a Her i7th. 1 Vvl 
IcametoNew York in the ship Telegraph my ua 
{ live pi a e is M John New k wfi.-njl re a hed 
this city my health waa very p >or had a very bud mu*h. 
I raised a good deal of matter, wl h was frequently mi* led with blood; had pain in my left side and wm very 
'weak and a mao a ted My friend* and phv*n n pro 
nounced my ea«a Consumption and beyond the rearh <>j 
medicine I accidentally heard of Hr Cun* Hvgeana 
or Inhaling llygean Vapor and Cherry Syro;- and .. i*n, 
edaparkago. whirh l verily he!-wed lonl nn ide 
I •von alter wearing the Inhaler. I found it relieved t) 
pre. ore on in* lungs, an »;l-r » while th# duease made 
ts aopwaranee up'u the surface uudrr the Inhaler 
took ttie Cherry Svrut» a* directed and continued la dl 
so my c«wtgh gradually growing better, unt-i it entirely 
i eft me and n"W I c.rwiswhir mm-df cured «titl 
tie I ihaler as the u«* of »» is rather pleasant, a id he 
eving it si re igthemng v»d purifvmz t« the tun;* 
»e nowtiling at present todispen*e w*th it 
JOHN WOOD 
\' vi ms are dv'v r*<***.!ved from clergymen a-, 
••-<■»..* -f the h<ghe*t r««;*e. sto itv of r* 
*-.'*• ■tofe Considered menr. Ie An hm» fM- 
■ M.,,).T.I|on an.: a>( I'l.roM *f ill* l.ui.gs l.v lot fit 
! '*’s HYHKA.N \ K-ad .win* 
l»* Kos.ell p -st I!. !J 1 Tin N V „v. 
ee .! a dozen nwo lit am «t ;« Working Wonder* 
11 e * it diseases ••..• in ** .Jieve it w'l fur- mu' 
.riscltfll !l t h‘» v e V a »! a •« I e v e ;: *, S P 1 
#»S (or th# rest S'! I mov-M it sure » c Ts,f•-V 
*i am wihing «a-I mv toio-r i*e a package 
.. y da t-filer, nar pert*;*. I o 
ut pert her to In* 
Hysrenna in Maine. 
^ II liv I a* -' .ti M •• tes 
ns Th# Mt;oi'i« ts doing W‘*od#r* hare 1 
ias had a distress' .1- o.. u c eat 
-f» V h< <( tor tears w > he I 
h.»rrv >'» flip ’>••* a few ! »V * 1 a 
ow after one moO'-■ ’* .•( i. her rouz'i i. *#: I»r 
Me rev ifc.t 1n he trea'i- e..t of .\ 'ease* *»( the ;» 
I'll# is {,•• »• 'take las' -a .• 1 ie 4 
The It e, Mr 1 •- ’"f Says I V «>> 
m* ! it,ghter pot the Inhiier •••• «( « .,. 
iW Mi a *i.' * #' *.t >! > m«> for h 1 % 
| til the RietlV'a! fa-i'tv h.**e t,. d Vf |M!.o' 
V'S Ml-.' S-.o ) »S !•* k W* 
t* o4 i*e- 't i/ ,(if 4'..i-» 
Ht* -ee.i ion ! 4r utl hnnuM.i 
'ear lies I .htft package** day h*r« and »et vs only about 
*• *. A PA I I. N. J fa r!.,M.!,v-fi 
H HiN1' w( J.tllii n.i.1 {'. a.!**; \ A 
9'I a (-4 kafc. 
A nv per<*>u Mu.«i >e $1 In Ft ’»■! A Pan! <*r ( l‘Rn,i 
V PK K K Vs N * Y < a ;•■» >:- •. 
1 l’< » f Hrieno \ •><<» >f li»rr» '■in., 4 
4n Inhaler r. 4 ne %' -X » » r. ** free *•. a. -. .• 
the I'nltc! S'ete» "f Per ! *r f i• ■ 
For sale in ElUwonh t»v C (i IV. ». 
Sold by S*m'! K Peek in* Ha ? C «« Y <■ 





OUM-COATED FOREST PILLS ! 
The» most axt* a ordinary discovery in the 
World ! 
1,000,000 
Bottles and boxes sold annual'f, 
And Thouwt -* ( l.«*ee aarr.t f: in a I’RLMaFTF k OKAYK > tb '«(• d>«c **e>y 
} fa*'. :fTv,r.I ill '.e at U> flirjU ••■a .e (Si -1 e 
are utiuual f» if inf *.i *r **»i r»«j |nri ir:> 
r> !»a' <g iit'ifu lu ;he u .,r. e;i*J 4 
ll»» iwdicluN 
.* 
1 *•- .Hi 1.1 1 th« 1 ..«• 4 ll « 0f 
i.e l.-l / J » 4 4. •- 
I L «M » 
I'y»pe,i*ia » 1 •’. Mutual (.Vat * •■:.*ii 
\ er >U* J 4, 
J Geucral PehiU* ». 
Pii4lu ie* -.»’;*!* fir f ik :. 
* 
.hi 'M I'M f* 
s. I-..4 and Mer-.iina'f f-r’j, 
Ja r.Jife ,, 
l.itrar OmpUtut, ^ 
Kheam, .,t 
j Kfyaipeiae J* j F-*-er *i.-» A ;n» ,, 
• n*ufnj4ne l»* !-..e » J, an *».* A 
‘'f' i-i K !iei.>ii«- i»m. 
l> her 'in ".i di* !*r». •}“ j 
Bin * wfl Hum baae.4'i«a1 « i.-e (i,-4. 
'In '■ »lf Ilf ", 4 N V \ 
'* ‘••u-4 hare a.read* • *.«*).e.- «• I.e-t *- 
I iralhl* r.een .Her (heir ( 
-r -la**- mi I relief a --i 
I «*»•• 1 he th iron, the .« 1 a„ 
!>*•*• **>e..n me* ha*e ■ e Iw*» e-| 
< <!» » eec nn.enl t-n (o the 
-r(-t!v a.1.1 |ih«aiCia.i> *»e • e; ;;,CK 
'<• 't»e.i.i them 1.1 the ptttaw 
MI « kiMi ( ! Kfc Of *« Kt rn.A cr«m IK O MALM.Y- Are Lri./J." 
r>E*« Sf* | reij. ...... I.. 
: *' ’* «• m»enmrnf a ff»ai n •,.« t.. ,e„.’ 4 .... .. 
hMtafy »f m* .‘*.t caae i ainter i. ,r-4 
[ r:e U thirtee.i | •.u«uri«i 
j formed i’u*»ir!*a and broke otil ••< .rjfe n I .r a .|»4* hr ■•!».»> ■ 
f «■ •*' * 
ert tb ,,j lfl 
.-«• *,4 LfU Wt •, j,. 
... 4.1 Ml m !.-t •• I a*4 ,r; 4, » 
1 1 1 .**■ •'* »>• .4 I ...» .... I4, 
> 
_ 
-ii* Tr.!‘"'r ,r'* ,f r*«<*♦ *». a.'. 
•-AMI'LL ttUi.V 
< n:K ok r»i >v 
'»» '»* nr- -i Hi Ay Vf, X / 
1 > 4 .f \ y * A ¥ v y ■»» /, f..., 
| ..iV.tr *.*U « < /», fi.Vl>h \ '■ .1 \ J r < ; 
! <*k s<h v| » « 
the f*al«y. .**; i„.; fc, ., w,4 
| {>•«<*</ para:?#*! aeU-t Mil. *«r., v,« 
I 'flwf NaU * .il iunba VV .. ai j,, 
v. ;y Ai ■.'» um ba$*n « uir ... 
I‘»v«r »'•! u.rp *. .. ,i 
Sfyiiua. f l.t o,’<«•*•• i.i beai.h ,< * [r u (lJ 
C’tTarn! The ts: ,r» *• } ,, 
vv; u4 Pitta i.i c u.11* mj »!> oup -c 
Pt rfprrlr.! *er to ret b-tler .■ ,.) -r, h_ 
1**0 lO JilUfMil 4 *ii tM Jitl > »'• t>! » t.-i ill* 0 I' 
.*■« Jl'VA 17/A \ 1-1 ii\i | I •«! »«« Alt J I- A ,„d,| a ,J .1 
Uk .bo, g tet'..fU.U to to- it o- 
II I* HKKItAl \ V \ 
KI AI.KH ,f f..o nol ,„ m 
t»y ir»»l ..i w u-kt, .< f,,i 
*«nrt«*.cea. tmu h mi. h A|p.Ii.>„r* *, C4» ui.i Mr/w 
or a. » u■ i■ r.;a. Moii ,p » ...i**,-, ,.lt -u 
aafp:iaol an4j>Mrp/y rffp/oii1.- j.rv|«r*i ,,.n, v f t-.Ufl SV e auiS I'.aU. 
rr VOU hara the I, or ara tf..„ .,| Wllh 
l*a..P*a, lake III.a A •. f V rdi:i? to Ifce ‘j, rpitioiu anil ) a>U than ?el »p.i l'i 
If > .u are r«prr ; weak ..r h,.irf .aia.-.aud to*n.\ < ‘p.,4 >• p **f <ai.«ntt dahtlM* ihu Wu.e -4,.| lfle pj;i, a; 
a iU reat. you U> thrailU auu t-itarfi If tw.e onhutDitOc ,!, r. 1 tj,„ j„ 
pualu.aa.or HtiUHci uh-k Mr4ictima w<i. purllr the W o’, atwl arail.eaia all ruch Imnw.f. f .r,e 
it y«Mi !ui. a ««a*ly eo..iinui...,, and fpp, y uf.P|»p, io*M lor jour yaar., taka ihe-« aac. ..c.t Uh.,, ,,, audUipf ii.li .uH.il rata your cuuatuutu... a..-l fcnTTJ n I Of HHt *tr Ufa. o.wij i> 
It f»o m Maw. (»tileli to., I. k».„ bt nchj »> ittiA.t.n, L.,„ „i A|>;to4np Il.jt .4, tufr toflfUG +r| ,»»r » J.v,! A,4G ,.f IOgA ,., I", •*d IK.J .lllporj, lf»t„ ,b, ,|Mi to-#u o( «...*»> IldUl1,4,0. ,.,.41.4 t|,G, |4tt>..,| 6, I •lt»„.w ...J n>. 4,, Jotil.tt. bill .1 IU, at or .71 I fw h... lb. Lir.r OBtniil.I.L ih, ,4 
•“J »"i •»«.. Tb^ * j,1 p WiHimum,, .ttlo,, o„ ,t„ l.lfct, ■ ul CUflOK ollbl. 1 ftttibl.t o, u, J.’ 
PAHKNTS, lb.t. 1. „„i p,,b.p. ou^.1,, ,h. h. t..., • •„. of,„ur tb,|*.„ 
U„l.l> Ju 4.441 Cotopl.u ol //„,UC ... It.^,,,... 1 Ilckit... •tiHHUli ., bat. f,„.d t„„<uri ,, 
rr o*b4«.,t.bl(4 «,,i,|,to,„. Th....f. It,. /„I-Ut,|i,s,., iT.f'7t*,“l4.*,,k"'** t"‘ »r otWr 
■- •»•*! J 
Th, Ion., k.,„ „ K.r,t b, ,.k 1 III .h.„.,„,Uct..,m;„„,n.,)r. k t, J ...J 
,„Ut f.1,,11, „„.„t ^ ». 
i. «u«*^;^b'rrl^'• *7' ",-j,cin' 'r"-" 
VhtShS'KS 
‘Lnr"u,v"'i,f* ioutf4,ii with th. 
si* *' “l“'e ..I*' SI f-r hot ~ 
bit C”*,ert |r"r«‘ Pill., S3 c.ol 
N>» Aiwk”^ll^lotliIbl^ IluaiH, Mt„4, tor „t //„o j-oi 
( I'L, 4,,f“It hy tlo-Irf^1 (Itt.t I,,,,,, 
(it 
f ,,g l'1 r'II1*" Hi “ilittt lb. I • 
3* II H 
I 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
OP KRAI E 1 v their powerful influence on the inter! al to purify the blood and stirnu 
l«t'‘ it mto healthy *<tio»i. They rwnov* the 
obstructions of the stomach, bow#l*, fiver, and other 
organs «»f the 1- ,1 and, by restoring their irregular 
action to health, correct, Wherever they exist, such di’rangriucnt* ;* ere the first causes of disease 
An extensive trial of their virtue#, by Professors 
Physicians, and Patient*, has shown curt's of dan 
geiotia diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated by per- ns of such exalted position 
and character a* t» forbid the suspicion of untruth 
I heir certificate* an* published in my Amcrir&n > 
Almanac, which th* Agents below named are £ 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring. 
Annexed we give IHrttctton* for their n#e fa rht 
complaints winch they have !>ecn found to cur*. 
For CosriVHNr.sa. — Take one or two Kill#, r* 
such quantity as to gently move the 1h>w»U. Co#- 
tivmess is frequently the agicmvating ettise of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the rtm 
of both. No person can :• well while unde# a 
costive habit <-f body. Hour* it uhould be, a# f, 
can be. promptly relieved 
For UvsfirsSA. which is •omethrum the e##^ 
of ('.-hti' »*, and id ways ur.eouifartabie. take mil* 
doses — from » iv t four — to stimulate th» •imnarh 
and liver into h-nlthy action. I hey wiil do it, and 
the heart burn, tM*h-bttru, and >•" 'aru of dyspepsia mil ip dlv ir. When it h^s gone, don't 
forget what cured v«*ti. 
For a For L > i. ••: \i m, or Morbid Irv*d,ou of /Jfa 
It- 'rit, «!. h or i-*o ral depression of th# 
spirit- and Lad •.,< a take from four to eight F.'.la 
at first, and *• !*•*• afterward*, until activity 
an 1 strength i- -1 red to the system. 
Lr Nikv 1 -\>'v S-- x Hrcruii j- X*rs«*. 
/*•»!« '■< th ft T Side, t? t Vr>ifnofi 
to eight pills <m g. to ted If the* n notop#/ 
ati sufficiently, t >ke roi the next d y ntii the# 
do. The-c i- in,-!. lots will he swept | fr-m tli# 
system. 1* n*f "• t; ■ ■■,• ,o 1 their bed dis 
orders ) -w:tu*c onr stomach is foul. 
For V ’lot Fnvsir* \«. oed 7 f);^^ 
of th, s'., a, take 11’- fr»slv and 7 witlv to 
*”**P iwtwiuls pen. I he eruntior r.J pern 
•'* '*} to r!:;.;iui*l. .Hid disappear Ms eg dreadful acm and ’. ve been heeled up bf I 
the purg:: c and perd.irig r'b- : f these Hljs. f- 
Soil e i. sgustmg '1. s «:.. u seemed to fl&*ur.v» | the whv > system h »v« < uiplcb ly yielded to the# 
i;;t i-euce. leaving th** sum:• prrf. -1 health 
Patient* y«*ur duty to society forbid* that v. *. 1 
rh 'u’.d p mde v«.nru It r* u.d the world covrr.d 
with puopbs, bf-t. b< ulcers. < re#, »nd *11 nr an# 
... «... J! » 
ay stair, want* dun»m*. 
To l‘t Kiev TUB ill onn, they nr# fhe V*t ma!i 
cine ever d.s. ovured. T hev should be token fro- > 
■ fre.-ju--ntlv. m»d the iir.pv.nt;. « who h aow the 
sen '• of iv tir «!:■.. will be »wrpt ant of th# 
• vstevi Ukn ehaff before the wind Bv this proper!# ti.ev du a- much km*1, in preventing suknms as i.y 
tr.- a lc »...:••• v hi L they arc making every I 
wh c\ 
I :U.U C-'VmivT, JiiM'Mr awl aft ft*: i$ 
Aj> ft -.i «-.••• frue... ■lcT.ir.({eitt«jt—either 
t« rp d-ty. or oh-.tnu.tic us of the Lo r 
Torpi i.tr and n':nr* itwti vitiate the Hie and rcmi.i 
it until for digest mm. Thu i* disastrous to th* 
health. and the cciivtittitjo! :* frequraitlv under 
tmticd hr no other cause, Indigext .-n is the srtnp- 
tom. Obstruction <»f the duct which empties tk« 
bile into *Le stsiiiaek cnu-ea the Idle to uveiU* r» 
into the Lictpd. This produce!* Jaundice, with * 
long and dangerous tr.au of evils Costiveness, of 
alternately costiv ei.*** ut:d diarrhce*, prevails, 
h '-f.-h aymptoi. ... n.-<*-r, w spirit*. w#«ruie«a. 
r<*aUe*.M-.«-Mv. :-.ud m* uu. h< Iv, with aon.t tone* m 
ability to sleep, and sometime* great drew s me**; 
aoni* time* the re i* sever# p. » in the side the «k.n 
and the white of thee* a* bt «-a;e a grrwnnih u .» 
the stou..wh and. the bowela sore t© the n u h 
th.- whole sy*t«*m i:i f- Me, with a tenden^T to fevr 
which may turn to hil; « Umx, hiiions colic, bn: *,> 
disrrha ;i, dv*ent«ry Ac A medium d<>«# of thrr* 
or f nr Kills taken at :ght. followed bv two < 
three in th«' mon.ii.fc, .aid repeated a few days, v>. 
remove the cause of all these troabhs. It ia wu a.-’ 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them fur 
cent*. 
liHtrM4Tt«M. fin* T, ttmd all f> Kitrtmafr' K* 
rcis r;c rapidly cur-i iv the pnrif' g cf!#t t* of 
these Pill* ujwn the Mood ai d tha atiu.iil-:* w 1 
they afford to the vital pro. .pie of I.tfe } 
tbt-a and all kli.ur*d m lup'sii.ts they■ ah- ild 
taken in mild do> •. t- move the w5;■• g< ntiy, 
freely. 
A*a Itt>ix} R I’M.t, this is both agreei’ le ard 
useful. No 1*1,11 coj. !*• made mure pleasant to t •.., 
and certain1) none ha* teen mad*- more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner p»li ;* employed. 
PKEPARpli PY 
J. O. AYEIl, 
I’rartiral nnd Anal) llrnl ChrmlM, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
AND SOLD BY 
F >r mile in KiUwi rih t>) <\ G F> 
’ll : I!" r |. Nnijr.r Cl.i M j lit :ii t v 
'ninue! Shaw It Co 
STOVES 
Stoves, Stoves ! I 
YCUNG & JORDAN, 
lain Street, Kllsworwi 
1 I f fte.-ipectfuf v {<»,.' -« that t!w» sr. n 
5»r*i *i*<! «* furniah in* f,ta>ih 
STOVES! 
ti e »■•«* palter i* and make nv* l««»e together w :h 
#■-* *« o nut lint i»l Umi> «u Among Our *t.xk t< •* 
i«‘un«4 
i lie Granite State (’ook >tove, 
« i-f Irte nr»<*at desirable Ktuve* e*'»r ottered tu ;h« nt 
I'ti* il««i|n af lhi« stave i* v*ry neat an-J «|r(i la open." Cast 11 o 
"midland or (irarsee Valiev 
STOVE, 
ther nvr'Vnt pa*'era and •* unequal!*) by an 
atev« for the FARMER. 
irlor, Air-Tight. Franklin and 
Box Stoves, I 
he eatoet pattern* Also, 
Ship’s Cainbooses; 
I'.UPS,SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPS 
ro Frames, Cauldron Kettles, 
Anli, Oven amj Boiler Mouths 
nnnerted with iha 
Mu n uja cturi ng Depart men t, 
HO expette/iced vmirktueu altv will atlci d to 
la ol 
n, Mieet Iron and Copper Work jr-JuJfBI*G attended Ui at eloit nut ice an J wk: 
led lugivtt ealisfacl un 
he patronage ol the public respect fully solicited. 
YOUNG Ac JORDAN. 
muary 2 I *04 
Aid. RXOHT AOA1JI f 
HENRY ROLLINS 
1% WECTPl' LEV fivee n* I JV tica to hi* ClbToA- 
end t be 
PUHUr C.SNKKAI.LY, 
that haeiMg been BURNT ul I 
or: the eveniuf ef the‘.12nd ult 
ha be* fltwd up and removed ^ 
hie STOCK to the »i«*re known 
as the UNION STORF .-h*, 
ike Ki La ocae 
'•♦WMlMld' ~"*r* r„„ t» 
of HAHN** 
NK'w* and evert article pertaining to bte In bu. 
i* Country Frudu< e taken in exchance lor arne**. 
,*Cash paid for Hides and Calf Skins 
lanrih l*n I2ik 195* I 
